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Oompliilats relating to g«r- 

>Uge and reh«e service continue 
t» run low, with only 27 report- 
i d  tor the week ending last 
Saturday, ot the total, 21 were 
tor skips, three were tor cans 
not returned to back yards, and 
three were tor miscellaneous 
reasons.

Manchester Garden Club will 
have Its December meeting and 
Christmas supper Monday at 
6:30 pjn. at the home o( Mrs. 
Robert H. Smith, 131 Hartford 
Rd. Those attending are re
minded to use the Hartford Rd. 
entrance. This will be marked 
and is the first drive east of 
Pilgrim Mills.

Downtown
Billiards

68 Cottage St., cor. of Oak 
Ample Free Parking!.

Now Open on 
Our Regular 

Winter Schedule 
■—  including —  

SUNDAYS 
and

HOLIDAYS!

Mianchester Rod and Gun 
Club will have its quarterly 
meeting Monday at 8 p.m. at 
the clubhouse on Daley Rd., 
Coventry.

The Rev. John D. Hughes, 
senior assistant of St. Mery’s 
Episcopal Church, will conduct 
a radio program Sunday from 
8:16 to 8:30 a.m. on radio sta
tion WINF. The service is 
sponsored by the l^nchester 
Ministers Association.

VFW Auxiliary will have its 
annual Christmas party Tues
day at the post home. A roast 
beef dinner will be served at 
6:30 p.m. There will be a brief 
business meeting after dinner 
and an exchange of gifUs. Res
ervations close tomorrow and 
may be made with Mrs. Ger
trude Buchanan, 175 Woodland 
St. or Mrs. Elia Brimble, 26 
Cumberland.

Past Noble Grands of Sunset 
Rebekah Lodge will meet, elect 
officers and have . a Christmas 
party Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs, Robert Ann- 
strong, 64 Hemlock St. Mrs. 
Henry Starkweather is chair
man of a refreshment commit
tee. Members are reminded to 
bring gifts for secret pals and a 
grab bag.

Boilerman Fireman Walter G. 
Parker Jr., U.S. Navy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Parker 
Sr. of 10 Coleman Rd., has de
parted Norfolk, Va., aboard the 
attack aircraft carrier USS 
America for her first deplo.v- 
ment with the Sixth Fleet in 
the Meditteranean.

Mlsa Karol B. KnooM, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mm. George 
Knoeaa of 37 Autumn St., has 
been named to the dean’s high 
honor Hat for the first quarter 
of the acadeniic year at North
ampton Commercial College.

Manchester Community Play
ers will meet tomorrow at 8:30 
p.m. at the home pf Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Munson, 1 Riga 
Lane, Bolton. The cast for 
"Everyone Loves Opal,” the 
winter production, will be an
nounced. ’There will be a Christ
mas party after the meeting. 
Members are reminded to bring 
grab bag gifts. Members are 
reminded to pay dues at this 
time or names will be removed 
from the mailing list. Dues may 
be sent to Mrs. Mary Gaudet, 
42 Gerard St.

St. Christopher Mothers Cir
cle will hold its Chri.stmas party 
on Monday at 8:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Kieman, 
51 Goodwin St.
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Pay Hikê  Addeid Benefits 
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GIRL SCOUT TROOP 1 
ANNUAL

C H R IS T M A S  T R E E  S A L E
BROAD S^ EET —  Next to Tire City 

STARTS SATURDAY. DECEMBER 11

Hubbard Heads 
Master’s Club

Harold V. Hubbard of 50 
Cimbridge St. last night was 
elected president of the Master’s 
Club of Friendship Lodge of 
Masons. He succeeds Joseph P. 
Vollrath.

The meeting, held at Pellin’s 
was the first annual meeting of 
the club.

Other officers to serve with 
Hubbard are Wayne Anderson, 
vice president; Harry Jack.son, 
secretary; and David Nichols, 
trea.surer,

Hubbard is also junior ward
en-elect of Friendship Lodge.

Ajppropriate remarks on the 
occasion of the club’s first an
niversary meeting were made 
by Charter Master Christopher 
W. Totten and Master-elect 
John L. VonDeck Jr.

SEYMOUR 
AUTO STORES
681 MAIN STREET 

OPEN TONIGHT

GIFT WALLETS 
Leather 

Travel Cases
DRUGARTHUR

T H E  B E S T  G R IN D E R S  IN  T O W N  C O M E  F R O M

GRINDER KMG
WHERE IS IT?

176 SPRUCE STREET ACROSS FROM COLONIAL APTS.
NEXT TO POLY-CLEAN CENTER

LOOK M A !............TWO HANDS!

SATURDAY SPECIAL
GIANT 
HAM GRINDER
with ROASTED PEPPERS, TOMATOES, 
PROVOLONE CHEESE and LE’TTUCE ON 
FRESH 18” BREAD.

ALL O l’HER GIANT GRINDERS .AVAILABLE INCLUDING CENOA 
i A r a ™ E ® A K T O ’sPM AlTY.^M E^^^^ CHEESEBURGER,

OPEN e DAYS A W EEK -  TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY
11 4.M. TO 11 P.M.
CLOSED MONDAYS

PHONE ORDERS —  TELEPHONE 643-1370

Temple Spealc^r
The Rev. Eidward H. Flan

nery, editor of the -Rhode Is
land diocesan weekly, ‘ ‘The 
Providence Visitor,’ ’ will be the 
guest speaker at a Joint meet
ing of the Sisterhood of Temple 
Beth Sholom, B’nai B’rith, Ha- 
da.ssah and the Mr. and Mrs. 
Club on Tuesday at 8:15 p.m. 
at the temple. He will speak of 
the new era of Jewi.sh-Christian 
relations and' of probes for fur
ther advances in the Jewish- 
Cliristian dialogue.

In his capacity as editor. Fa
ther Flannery has been involved 
in many controversies on such 
subjects as integrated housing, 
false mysticism, anli-lntellectu- 
alisni and ultra-conservatism. 
He believes that the root of our 
society’s trouble lies in the mod
em depreciation of Intelligence 
and charity.

Educated in Paris, the guest 
speaker is a translator of Mari- 
tain and Mauriac. He is also 
the author of the recently pub
lished ‘"The Anguish of the 
Jews” in which he expresses his 
belief that anti-Semitism is the 
chief stumbling block separat
ing Christians and Jews.

Father Flannery is a member 
of the Judeo-Christian Institute 
of Seton Hall University of the' 
National Conference of Chris
tians and Jews (NCCJ). He has 
specialized on intergroup rela
tions and has been the recipient 
of the National Brotherhood 
Award of the NCCJ. Father 
Flannery has also served as as
sistant national director of “ The 
Christophers” for six years.

The Sisterhood will serve as 
ho.stesses for the meeting which 
is open to husbands and friends 
of members. Mrs. Lewis Segal 
is chairman of the event.

Pay Increaaea of three per 
cent and a seriea erf improve- 
menta In fringe benefits for sal
aried employes of United Air
craft Corporation . were an
nounced ̂ bday by' William P. 
2i^nn, president.

He also reported that the com
pany is distributing nearly $5,- 
000,000 in ‘.'turkey payments” to 
its employes this holiday season.

The salary increases take ef
fect Dec. 16.

Broader insurance coverage, 
libralized retirement provi
sions, and Irrtproved holiday 
and vacation schedules are 
.among the other employe bene
fits being provided by the cor
poration.

United Aircraft has on its pay
roll approjflmately 70,000 em
ployes, about '30,000 of them are 
salaried. More th ^  60,000 per
sons work tor the’ -corporation 
in Connecticut.

A ninth paid holiday - k the 
Friday after ‘Thanksgiving Day 
— will be added starting next 
year.

For the first time, four-week 
vacations with pay will be given 
to efnployes with 20 or more 
years’ continuous service. 
‘Three-week paid vacations will 
go to employes with 10 years’ 
service, instead of 12 as at pres
ent.

Gwinn said the company is 
adding a new coverage to its 
group insurance program for 
employes and is broadening 
some forms of protection al
ready offered under the group 
program.

Unite-d Aircraft Is also pro
posing a number of “ substantial 
improvements”  in its retire
ment income plans. However,

before the pR>poi;ed revlstons 
con take effect, they must be 
approved by the Internal Reve^- 
nue Service and the corpora
tion’s stockholders.

Tl^ turkey payments the com
pany is making this month, in . 
an amount approaching $6,0Q0,- 
000, represent a tradition that 
dates back to the founding year 
of Pratt A Whitney Aircraft. The t 
piaymento are based on employ
es’ length of sendee.

Each of the original 26 em
ployes of Pratt A Whitney Alr- 
cr-ut was given a turkey after 
the first Wasp engine had been 
assembled and. prepared for its 
Initial test run late on Christ
mas Eve In 1926. The tradition 
is carried on today with the 
distribution of cash ^payments 
instead of holiday birds.

‘The payments ahd other bene
fits are going to employes of 
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft, Ham
ilton Standard, Sikorsky Air
craft, Norden, United Technol
ogy Center, Vector, United Air
craft Corporate Systems Cen
ter, United Aircraft Research 
Laboratories, and United Air;, 
craft International, Inc.

When^ you think of 
GIFTS (for> yourself 
or others) think of

064 Mair St., Manchester 
• Open 6 Days 0 to 9 •

WIN A DIAMOND
1 CARAT RING 
JUST CO.ME IN:

TREASURE SHOPPE
MANCHESTER PARKADE

APPLES Fresh From Cooler 1̂.00 
FIRST O’ SEASON:
Macs, Red - Golden Delicious, Baldwins, Northern Spjrs, 
Winesaps, Cortlands and McGowan.

Extra Large, Sunkist Navel Oranges 
Tangerines, Tangelos, Red - White - Blue Grapes, Casaba 
- Persian Melons, Pink - White Indian River Grapefruit, 
Dates, Figs, Pineapples, Avocados, Bose - D’Anjou Pears; 
ALSO: Belgium Endive, Cherry Tomatoes, Boston Lettuce, 
Green - Yellow Squash, Corn on Cob, Beets, Leeks, Broc
coli, Native Squash, Chinese Cabbage, Peas, and Frying 
Peppers.
Cauliflower ................................................................. head 29c
Bananas ....................................... ........................  2 lbs. 25c
Mac Apples, 6-7 lb. bag avg............................................. 59c
Ice Cream— Premium .........................................  i/j gal. 89c
“Here’s Where You Meet Your Neighbors and Friends!”

P E R O■  ■ ■  ■ m  Producer'
276 OAKLAND STREET • OPEN 7 DAYS • 643-6384

OPEN 
TONIGHT 
UNTIL 
9 P.M.
SATURDAY 

TO 5:30

SEE OUR 
STOCK OF 
COMPLETE 

^ UNIFORMS

J - l o l i d a y O ^ i n t s ^ d P o f  G i r l  Scouts

Brighten her Christmas with this festive tree of gifts. Chain link gold- 
n f  charm 90c; sparkling simulated emprald ring, lOK

gold-filled. Half sizes 4-9 2.20; sterling silver and blue enamel cadette 
ring sizes 4-8 1.50; Brownie ring in silver, adjustable, 75c; gold plate 
double face locket with chain, 1.00; Brownie \locket with chain 95c- 
regulation jack knives. Girl Scout, 2.25; Brownie, 85c; manicui^ kit!
holiday exciting hints for a merry

HOUSE &. HALE M&in Street 
Manchester

HEADQUARTERS
•  ELECTRIC
•  CALENDAR
•  SELF-WINDING

[PRESCMPTIOIISI

1

AT THE PARKADE ^  WEST MIDDLE tPKE. 
WE SAVE YOU MONEY

for a color TV?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

LOAN OFkvnn ur (perywr) Uimntht MmoritHt 1
$ 300 $18 $ 25 $12<$0 1

600 36 50 25 1
900 54 75 37.50 1

1,200 72 100 50 1
L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D  1

T H E  C O N M E C T IC U T  B A N K  
AMD TRUST COMPAMY

16 No. Main Street 893 Main St. 
Manchester Parkade

MMAR MANCHBSnR CKNTKR T T Z ^  
C A ^  PARKINS  . ^  y___ /

■Mandic^tcH LUMBRgi

Polyethelene

Practical and Useful 
Gifts for the home and fam ily.

ECONOMY 
GOMDINATION 

DOOR
2 '8 "  I  * ■ » "

$ o n . 9 3

Ideal far 
Christmas 
Displays

2’ x 8’

1”  Thick

Life Size 
S A N T A
$ 5.95

HAND SAWS
from

• 1 . 7 6
2- Thick , 3 ^ 2

CHISELS 
’ HAMMERS 

LEVELS
' s q u a r e s

DRILLS 
Bins 

RULERS
CASH a  CARRY

A Read H erald Advertii^en^ontii

‘m
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Gemini Sisterships Near
Space Rendezvous

The driver of the station wagon, Joseph A. Armentano, was killed in a crash 
last night on W. Middle Tpke. James Morin, who was driving the convertible 
(foreground), is in critical condition with head injuries. Ronald Rutherford, 
driver of the third car, was uninjured. (Photo by Burkamp)

Joseph A. Armentano Dies 
As Result o f 3-Car Crash

Joseph A. Armentano, 
86, of 41 Crestwood Dr., 
was fatally injured in a 
three-car accident late yes
terday which caused seri
ous injury to two other 
persons.

One of them, Jaimes F. Mar
ta, 27, .of East Hartford, is in 
orltloal condition at St. Pram- 
cls Hospital, Hartford, where 
he underwenit brain surgery 
last night. 'The other, Eldward 
Kuezynski, 35, of 110 Walnut 
St., a passenger In Armentano‘a 
^ar, is in satisfactory condition 
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital where he was axlmitted 
to special care for treatment 
of fractured ribs and ctovide 
and multiple lacerations.

Ronald Rutherford, 31, of 18 
Oomell St., driver of one of the 
cars Involved, escaped injury.

Armentano was the brother 
o f two Superior Court judges, 
Nicholas and Anthony Armen
tano.

Police were attempting today 
to question Morin for further 
information on the crash which 
oocurred shortly after 5 p.m. 
on W. Middle ‘Tpke. just east 
of the Bast Hartford Town 
Line.

Police were able to piece to
gether this explanation of the 
accident:

Armentano was headed east. 
Morin was headed west and 
swerved into the easrtbound 
lane. Armentano pulled to the 
right, but the left front of his 
car was hit by the left front of 
Morin’s. Both cars then swung 
around to form a V, with the 
point of the V facing east. 
Rutherford, who had been driv
ing east behind Armentano,

drove into the back of the V, late Joseph and Rosina Bonato 
striking both cars. Armentano. A resident of Man-

Police believe the second im-,u:hester for nine years, he was 
pact was sljght. employed as a chemical engln-

Armentano was crushed by eer at Combustion Engineering, 
the wheel of his car. He died Windsor.
at Manchester Memorial Hos- He was a Korean War vet- 
pital a couple of hours after eran, serving in the Air Force,

and was discharged as a lieu- 
tenant. He ,yas a member ofMoriarty’s service station and 

all three have been impoimded 
by police.

First aid was given at the 
scene by Patrolmen Richard 
Lewis and Frederick McDonald 
of the East Hartford Police De
partment. Sgt. Robert D. Lan-

the Manchester Lodge of Elks 
Survivors Include his wife, 

Mrs. Doris Slnsigalll Armen
tano; two sons, Michael Armen
tano and Steven.,Armentano, and 
a daughter, jlichalle Armen- 
tano,»,aH at home; three broth
ers, Anthony Armentano of

State News

Voting Bill 
Is Endorsed 
By Dempsey
HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 

N. Dempsey has endorsed a 
proposal that tlie legislature act 
on e  bill Monday which would 
permit persons who have moved 
from one Connecticut town to 
another to vote in the ‘Tuesday 
referendum.

The referendum, which asks 
voiters to accept or reject pro
posed constitutional changes. Is 
legally classified as a series of 
local elections all taking place 
at the same time, and there
fore the six-month residency re
quirement that governs local 
elections must be observed.

The General Assembly will be 
asked at the one - day special 
session to approve a measure 
which woixld permit voters who 
have recently moved to return 
to their former tov/ns to cast 
ballots in the referendum.

WEAPONS FOUND
Enfield (AP) — A 26-year-old 

ThompsonvUle man was arrest
ed Friday after having been 
sought for three weeks for ques- 
Uontag in connecUon witu u.ie 
armed robbery of a New Haven 
cleaning establishment last 
month.

EWward Smith was arrested 
at his home on ThompsonvUle 
Road and charged with carry
ing a concealed weapon in a

(See Page lliree)

Associated Press artist John Colton made this drawing of Gemini 6, right, 
moving into space for its rendezvous tomorrow with Gemini 7. now orbitinir 
the earth. (AP Photofax)

j  V rfViiuxony ArTncnLcino OI
M a n c &  f  Hartford, Nicholas Armentano

ment are Investigating. 7'
It w a s jte  t o v i ’a fifth.high-

way fatality of the ye^ . ^  i
Armentano was born in Hart- Theodore

ford July 20, 1929, a son of the (See Page Three)

U.S. Marines Sent 
Into Da Nang Battle

SAIGON, S. Viet Nam (AP) 
•—Helicopters dropped two more 
companies of U.S. Marines today 
into the four-day battle that has 
pitted several thousands leather
necks and Vietnames troops 
against a hard-core Viet Cong 
regiment south of Da Nang.

The American newcomers de
ployed south of the main forces 
as a blocking element while the 
others probed cautiously for 
points at which to deliver the 
hammer blows. Contact was re
ported to be light, but constant.

Great Society Curb?

F i l l  Will Become 
New U.S. Bomber
WASHINGTON (AP) — Preal- 

dent Jofinson and Secretary of 
Defense Robert S. McNamana 
plan to wave a 31.75-bllUon 
wand and change F il l  fighters 
Into F B lll atraitegic bombers. 
Intended to comprise a 210-plane 
fleet by 1971, the plane actually 
will be only a  variant of the 
F i l l  all-purpose tactical fight
ers now in production tor the 
Na'vy and Air BVxrce.

But ttte defense boss told 
newsmen they would be able to 
fly to a target twice as fast and 
with about the same range as 
the latest models of the edght- 
Jet, subsonic B62s which they 
win replace.

He said the B'Blll wi'U be able 
to carry a load of 60 convention
al bombs, each weighing 760 
pounds — about the same as 
B62s now carry — or deliver 
nuclear weapons. But it wiLU 
have “ greeter penetrating abiU- 
ty and military ettootlveneae,”  
be said.

The progra^ which he said 
Johnson approved at the meet
ing shows "no plans to ellmi- 

. nate strategic bombers from the 
force,*’ McNamara de<dared.

In the meantime, Presi
dent Johnson has launched on 
effort to convince the Oommu- 
Dtats he to willing to curb new 
“ Great Society’ ’ progfams to 

.finance the war in Viet Nam.
This was a followup to John* 

■on’a public warning 'Thureday 
that he wlH order “ other hard 
•tepa’’ in Viet Norn U aU pn>o- 
poda tor pooca prove futUo.

Hanoi, Peking and Moscow, 
however, were not the only tar
gets of disclosures Friday that 
civilian programs — even those 
Johnson pushed through Con
gress this year — ■«rill be cur
tailed because of spiraling costs 
of the Viert Nam war.

Obviously, Johnson wanted
(See Page Three)

Hunger Strike 
Protests Limits 

Placed on Priests
MANCHESTBIR, N. H. (AP.)— 

A young womcui protesting wjiiat 
she called limitations placed bn 
outspoken priests was In the 
second day of a hunger strike 
today at St. Joeeph’s Roman 
CaithoUc Church.

KatWe A. Sullivan, 28, a <3ath- 
oMce pacifist from New York 
City, began her strike at 11:16 
a.m. Friday and remained In 
the church when It dosed at 
8:80 p.m.

James Wilson, 21, of Chatham, 
■N. J., stayed In the church with 
her, but said he was there only 
a« an a l^ . " i t ’a strietty her 
show,’ ’ he said.

Miss Sullivan said she waa a 
member of the Young ChriaHan 
Students Organization. She said 
she is a 1964 g ra d u ^  of the 
Odlege cf New Rochelle, N. Y.

(8oa Poga Ttam)

Savage fighting developed in 
the Mekong delta 35 miles south
west of Saigon. Several battal
ions of South Vietnamese troops 
penetrated a Viet Cong hornets’ 
nest and touched off a heavy 
gunflght that continued through 
the afternoon.

A U.S. military spokesman 
said the government force was 
lashed by 50-caliber machine 
gun and 57mm recoilles rifle 
fire.

A religious crisis threatened 
complications at Da Nang, the 
big air base 380 miles northeast 
of Saigon. Vietnamese Buddhists 
charged that a U.S. Marine had 
beheaded a golden Buddha and 
scattered sacred ornaments and 
artifacts in the Khue Bac pagoda 
there Dec. 8.

U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot 
Lodge is known to have told the 
Buddhist hierarchy he will look 
Into the matter immediately and 
all damage will be repaired with 
U.S. money, regardless of wheth
er Americans were Involved.

Buddhists make up the major
ity of Viet Nam’s people and to 
them the decapitation of a Bud
dha Is equivalent to desecratlcSi 
of a cross In a Christian church.

Reports reaching Saigon from 
the^elta fight suggested the gov
ernment troops flushed a hard
core Viet Cong battalion, one of 
the outfits which has been in the 
field a long time.

This in the kind of Viet Cong 
force that has plagued and bat
tered government troops and 
U.S. Marines tor more than 
three'days 360 miles to the north 
in the paddy fields inland from 
the South China Sea coast.

Marines, continuing the battle 
with troops from shore bases 
and from the carrier Valley 
Forge, had rough gping under 
heavy attack Friday night but 
reported today that the Viet 
Oorig were evtaling an open con
frontation with Uie multibattal
ion Americans.

Moving up ^ m  the south to
ward the government forces, 
the Marines ntade only light 
contact with Viet CJong .snipers 
and the main enemy force 
slipped away during the morn- 
ling.

Marine patrols took hea'vlly 
fortified positions without oppo- 
totlon, Including barbed wire 
outpoeta and a big tuimel oyo- 
tem 10 feet underground. The 
tunnels, disguised by tented 
doors and bamboo constructions

(Bee Fofa Ilnee) '

Flood ‘A ll Clear’ 
Thames 

Drops in London
LONDON (AP) — Officials 

were relieved to see a flood 
alert canceled early today after 
gales and higih tides tlireaitened 
to push the River Thames over 
its banks.

The all-clear was given In Lon
don when the morning high tide 
fell short of Friday’s high water 
mark. Hundreds of police were 
stationed along the banta to 
give warning If the water surged 
over.

‘The Thames at Westminster 
reached its highest level in 31 
years Friday, climbing to with
in 6 inches of the top of the par
apet fringing the House of Com
mons terrace.

(See Page Three)

Viet Orphans Get 
Ten-Ton ̂ Present
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) — Ten 

tons of cement may not sound 
"very—appropriate for a Christ
mas gift, but it is going to make 
a group of Vietnamese orphans 
and their American soldier bene
factors mighty happy.

The unlikely gift leaves here 
day with a trainload of other 
Christmas gifts tor U.S. fighting 
men in Viet Nam and the Viet
namese people—and here is how 
it all came about.

Warrant Officer Jim Askren’s 
155th Helipopter Company came 
across a Vietnamese orphanage 
consisting basically of thatch 
huts with mud floors somewhere 
near Saigon. They decided to 
adopt the kids and fix up t|te or
phanage. ‘That was seVeral 
weeks ago.

Lumbers was plentiful In the 
jqngles and they webe able to get 
all the other materials they 
needed through Army channels

—all that is except cement for 
the floors. •

Askren, a helicopter pilot, 
mentioned this In a letter to his 
father, James Sr., In Bellefon- 
talne, Ohio.

That was all the senior Askren 
needed. He contacted some fel
low businessmen who guarantee 
to put up the money needed to 
buy the cement. Then they con
tacted the Southwestern Cement 
Co. of Fairborn, near Dayton, 
which agreed to provide the ce
ment at cost—31 a bag. Two hun
dred bags were needed.

Getting It to Viet Nam was the 
next problem. ‘Then the group 
found out about the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce drive to 
fill the Christmas train for Viet 
Nam. Problem solved!

Because of the problems In- 
\mlved in getting the cement 
from Fairborn to the state fair
grounds here, from where the

(See Page Three)

M erry Christmas Trees— For Real!
Like the sira pays, the little lady’s name is Merry 
Christnias Tree. She’s 12, the youngest Tree in a 
Columbus, Ohio, family. She’s looking forward to 
an especi^y\ happy hediday because this year she 
gets to trim the C hristm ^ tree (the other kind). 
P.S. She has two brothers nluned Douglas Fir and 

HJack Pine Tree, honest!, (AP Photofax)
^ . .............■

Watts Plans 
Big Parade 
For Itself

'■LOS ANGELES (AP) — Watts 
— ĥub of bloody riots last Aug
ust and object of a sober po^ 
mortem ever since— is throwing 
Itself a Christmas parade. Its 
theme, in a community that has 
known nightmare. Is "A  Child’s 
Dream.”

Today, with flags flying, bands 
blaring and spangled . beauties 
waving to the crowd, the pa
rade will parallel'some of the 
worst ruins from the Incredibly 
devastating riot that claimed 34 
fives and cost $40 million In 
property destruction and dam
age.

At first blush, the parade 
might seem a brassy mockery 
to its grim surroundings.

Not so, say Its planners.
“ Of all years, this is the year 

to have a parade," says Edna 
Aliewine, chairman of Watts’ 
new Commimity Beautiful volun
teer group.

“ There are still the children," 
iflie says, “ and this parade is to 
show them there is still some
thing good here, some reoepp 
for hope ahd tor pride ta 
W'atts.”

“ We decided,’ ’ says parade 
coordinator Robert Smith, “ we 
wantad to do something to show 
everyone what Watts really is 
and who we are—that there is 
community pilde here as weU 
aa elsewhere.’ ’

Somehow, to an area that now 
to symboUc o4 poverty, bitter- 
neas and defeat, the Idea went 
over big.

Mora ttian 180 entrapto—moot 
of them Negro — volunteered to 
toot the bins for their own cos
tumes, BonXn or what-not.

A long list ot iwbUc lumtaor-

(Bos P«ci Three)
r

Daily Climb
WASHING’rON (AP) — 

Gustav A. Hergert, 75, says 
his almost daily ascents and 
descents o f the Washington 
Monument’s 898 steps keep 
him fit as the proverbial fid
dle.

He says he has done It 
998 times. He goes today for 
999.

'T il do It 2,000 times If 
my strength holds out,” Her
gert vows. He says It takes 
him about 18 minutes to go 
up and about 12 to 15 min
utes to come down the 555- 
foot-plus obelisk. It keeps 
him In shape for his fli-st 
love— hiking, he says.

He also swims a mile a 
day at the 'YMCA when the 
water in the indoor pool is 
not too cold. When it is, he 
limits himself to half a mile.

Hotels Emptied 
After Snowfall

MILAN, Italy (AP) — Part of 
an Alpine winter resort was 
evacuated today for fear of 
avalanches as new snowfall 
blanketed north Italy and storms 
lashed the coast. ’rhree""persons 
were feared drowned.

At Cervlnla 300 persons were 
evacuated from several hotels 
and chalets after a heavy snow
fall on th'e Matterhorn.

Deep epow covered the ‘Trieste 
and Udine areas.

The Ligurian coast was bat
tered by waves which smashed 
small boats and damaged beach 
installations.

At some places along the 
Italian Riviera waves crashed 
in'over the costal Aurelina high
way and halted, traffic.

The storms struck as far south 
as Sicily.

Endurance 
Mark Due 
Tomoirow

SPACE CENTER, Hous^ 
ton, Tex. (AP) — After a 
night of fitful sleep in- a 
cold, tumbling spacecraft, 
the Gemini 7 pilots flew on 
today toward a world space 
endurance record and the 
historic rendezvous with 
another orbiting ship.

The temperature ta the cabin 
dropped 20 degrees during tha 
night, astronaut Frank Borman 
reported.

Borman had taken off Ua 
spacesult and was flying ta hia 
underwear when the sharp drop 
came. He put on two lightwelgM 
flight suits, his own and that of 
his copilot, James A. Lovell Jr., 
to protect himself from the coUL

Asked if he had put on tha 
suits before the start 'o f  tha 
night’s sleep period, Borman 
said he did it during the Unto 
reserved for sleep.

"Did the tumbling of tha 
spacecraft have anything to. do 
with your lack of sleep?" tha 
astronaut was asked.

"No,”  he replied. "We didp’t 
know we were tumbling unUl wa 
woke up.”

The pilots stopped the emir 
over-end tumbling of the spoco- 
craft by use of their atutuda 
control jets.

Mission control experta 
theorized the . tumbling WM 
caused by expulsion outside tha 
cabin of condensed water from 
the spacesuit cooling systems. 
‘This would exert an influence on 
the ship’s movements much Ukl 
that of the attitude control Jets.

'The tumbling then led to 
temperature drop, because the 
sun’s rays at times were strik
ing areas of the spacecraft 
which did not absorb the heat.

Bearded and slightly hoarse, 
but still remarkable good- 
natured, Air Force Lt. CJol. Bor
man and Navy Cmdr. Lovell 
were scheduled to reach th# 
midpoint of their long flight 
about 11:16 a.m. EST.

Gemini 7 entered Mb 103rd 
orbit at 9:47 a.m.

Sunday is the big day. Gemini 
7 breaks the world’s ^>ace en
durance record, and the United 
States makes its adventurous 
attempt to have two spacecraft 
rendezvous and fly formation In 
space, perhaps only inches 
apart.

Nothing appeared to rtand ta 
the way of a 9:64 a.m. blastoff 
of Gemini 6 from Cape Kmine- 
dy, Fla., Sunday.

Launch teams busily readied 
the mighty Titan 2 rocket that 
will boost astronauts Walter M. 
Schirra Jr. a Navy captain, and 
Thomas P. Stafford, an Air 
Force major, onto a 100,000-mlla 
chase after Gemini 7. Enougli 
fuel to boil out 430,000 pounds of 
thrust will be pumped Into the 
towering launch vehicle tonight.

The Gemini 6 spacehunters, 
mission control and the world
wide tracking network piictlced 

<»untll late Friday night orbital 
maneuvers thftt will carry 
Schirra and Stafford nose to 
nose with the Gemini 7 crew.

Dubbed ' “The .Spirit of ‘76,’* 
the dual flight casta a plot of tha 
hunter and the himted, with

(See Page Three)

Selma Strife Seen 
After Ac(juittal of 3

SELMA, Ala. (AP) — The 
Mquittal of three white men 
charged with the civil rights 
klUing of a white Boston minis
ter left Selma faced today with 
the threat of renewed raciftl 
atrlfe.

A spokesman tor Dr. Martin 
lAither King Jr. said the ver
dicts reutmed by an all-whUe 
Jury after 96 minutes delibera- 
Uon Friday probably will touch 
off an increase ta demonstra
tions, “ especiaUy in Setaia."

“ The (Negro) people of Sebna 
are pretty upset about this,”  the 
Rev. Andrew Young, executive 
secretary of King’s Southern 
Christian L ea d er^ p  Confer
ence, said in Atlenta.

“ R  just means any Negro 
or clviU rights w orker' can be 
killed a  block away from (he 
heart of toWn, and those respon
sible for it probably will be ac- 
quMted."

In New Yorit, King aaU be 
had acbedulod a meeUng Mon
day ta Atlanta to detormtoa a 
eoun  ̂of aotkm. -

“ I feel there is a definito need 
tor federal legislation to im
prove the laws covering tha 
murder of civil rights woriceni 
In the South," King said.

’The Rev. James J. Reeb, a jl^  
year-old Unitariem mlnistoni 
and father of tour children, worn 
waylayed along with two oltier 
white clergymen the night ..of 
last March 9 on a street corner 
one block from Selma’s 
thoroughfare. Broad Street.

The Boeton olergymem, 
had come to Alabama to Joiii 
the struggle tor Negro vofint 
rights, was dubbed to jfaa 
ground, and died two days later 
ta a Birmingham hospital w i^  a 
massive brata Injury. His com
panions atoo were roughed.up 
by a  gang of white man but.oa- 
otpod with alight injury.

<3>orged with f i n b d o g ^  
murder were a 42-year-oid nKvw 
elty company mam ger, Btmi* 
L. Cook; on auto meobaaic, Nh  ̂
imm O’Neal Hoggla, t l , and Ua

(Se« Pan BtoriB)
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Pressing School Need
n i*  board of education came first, and the junior high a few Treat also suggested that sev- 

ve*y <doM Ttiursday night to -hours later, with the Junior high en rooms at the new elemenUry 
deciding that a cafeteria—audt- sch<ral day ending at about school might be too few, es- 
t(Hlum addition to the high 6 p m. pecially in view of the fact that
Bchool Is easentlal for normal Board members foresaw some the school will be at least one 
ofwraition of the aehool next curtailment of extra-curricular year late getting off the ground. 
y*W- activities if overlapping ses- The new elementary school

After heariijg alternative pro- sions became an actuality. Li- Is to have 20 classrooms even- 
posals for class scheduling, pre- guori said there would have to tually, the extra rooms being 
■ented by the administration, be .some additional teachers, be- added, according to the admin- 
mort board members present cause teachers could not be ex- istration’s timetable In 1969 
•aid they felt that the study-hall periled to teach a nine-period Llguori said he had asked 
space provided by the addition day. (The normal Bolton school for seven rooms because he 
will be necessary to avoid sucp day is seven periods long.) think.s it would be difficult to C n v
measures as staggered classes The main difference between convince the town to build a 
even next year. the two alternatives outlined, at .school which would have va-

But, because only four of the the board's request, last night, cant rooms for a while. He .said 
seven board members were is in class size. Under one plan, a 20-room school would cost at 
present at the special meeting, the average class size would be least J.’SOO.OOO to $600,000 and 
Ohalrman Walter W'addell kept below the board's recom- that the budgeted cost oir the 
suggested that any further mended 25 pupils; under the seven-room school come.s to 
action be reserved for Mon- other, class size would rise to $310,000. The estimated cost of 
day's regular monthly meeting, 30 in some instances. the cafeteria-auditorium, at the
when the -addition will be the Even with the reduction in

B em ocr^^ Gi)P at Odds 
Over Vote on Constitution

■’ Meuwola
UOOlCJOu pEFnNBE 
NEEDS NO GENIUS

By ALFRED SHBINWOLD
"Only a mad gsbius could fig* 

It wlH bs a flgM bstwesn the town of Vernon to disregard ure out the defense,”  West 
Democrats and the Republicans this unwarranted rejection and growled after the play of the 
on Tuesday, but, instead of can- to listen to the responsible hand shon n̂ today. Actually, 
didates, the issue will be the leaders. We must vote yes on west iwided only the ability to 
accejAance or rejection of the Constitution or admit our reason logically.

Sooth dMcr 
nu(-Wen leiliieraMt 
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SHOPPING 
DAYS 

TILL CHRISTMAS

amendments to the state's con- Inability to govern ourselves,”
Flaherty said.

St. Bernard’s Couples 
Tbs monthly meeting o t s i .  

Bernard’s Married Couples £3ub

ppenlng lead—Jack of hearts. 
West opened the jock of 

hearts, and declarer won in 
dummy with the ace, discarding 
a club from his hahd. He then

will be h e ld ^ c .  14 P n>- returned a club from dummy,
losing the 4ueen to the king.

Public Nurses 
Log 19S Visits 
During Month

stitution.
Atty. Leo B. Flaherty Jr.,

Democratic Town Committee 
chairman, has taken issue with 
a vote by the OOP Town com
mittee rejecting' the amend
ments.

Flaherty, former five - term 
mayor of Rockville, deemed the January.
Republican action “ completely After the business session, , , „  . ,,
irresponsible,”  and' called the members wUI have a Christmas dummy ruffed himself In mg a club in dummy but doe.s
local GOP a "fringe group.”  Party. Each couple should bring 

A meeting of the Democratic an unwrapped ^ ft  suitable for - -
town committee has been called either a boy or a girl. The gifts * « - —*

completed for a bake bale and a 
green-back social ^heduled in

QS
O 109 8 
4^1109 

80U1H
$  None 
O A Q 6 5 4 3 2  
«  A Q 8 7 4  

West North Esrt
Pass I A  Pits
Pass 3 A  Pass
Pass 4 <7 Pats
Pan S O  AH PmsWest returned a heart, and 

South ruffed. Declarer cashed 
the ace of clubs, ruffed a club This prevents South from ruff-

A record 193 visits were made 
time of the original plan, he Itst month by the two local 

first item on the agenda. The class size, the school would be said, was $108,000, -w-hlch would oublic health visitino-
■necificatlons for the cafeteria- «hnrt •ccn.-riincr tr, r ia./M,,-Co mal ê • totoi *.i.ionnn •__  ̂ * nurses or

Republicans 
ocrats have endorsed a separate 
paper-ballot proposal to issue 
$330,000 In bonds for sewers.

‘‘The ba.sic problem -with the 
Republican party for many

The Democratic Town Com
mittee recently endorsed the 
first section of the consUtutlon-

___  ______ ..o.m.K iiuiaca ui al amendments, and voted to re-
specifications for the cafeteria- short, according to Ligouri's make a total of $418,000 for ,u. r>,,hii„ m i a J®ct the controversial proposal
auditorium were sent to the pub- outline, 10 periods a week, the two projects. Puoiic Health Nursing As- Republicans and Dem-
Uc building commission (PBC) Without the reduction, the No suggestions for solutions ®°®*ation. Of these, 74 were 
laM month, but the board did not shortage would total 70 periods, to the school problems were therapeutic nursing, 110 were 
■pccify a completion date. One suggestion in the outline turned down at the meeting health supervision and nine of

The PBC is already at work 1* elimination of French for 'nrursday, and the board and ,u,  ̂ t -.i
choosing a site and architect Grades 7 and 8: but, as Princi- administration gave indications .y,.
for a seven-room elementary pal Ralph Conlon pointed out that they might both reconsld- m
school, which was given top pri- again last night, the students s'" the number of rooms to be „ ^tieresa Kalber,
ority among the building needs have to be put somewhere, requested Initially at the new reported to the
•atabllifhed by the board of ed-. whether they are taking French elementary school. p h n a  board of directors at its
UcaUon this fall. or not. A suggestion by Treat, that Wednesday night.

A t the meeting TTiursday, Other suggestions, such as whole educational system There were 15 children re-
Philip Llguori, superintendent of combined classes for Latin in, re-examined, was al.so con- eeiving physical examinations 
schools, suggested that the cafe- and IV, the board apparently sidered favorably, but Waddell immunizations at the
teria-auditorium addition be agreed to. Also suggested for that, in the meantime, "we monthly well child conference
given first priority. He said, and possible elimination were two must keep the store open." held in the Town Office Build- 
board members, agreed, that the courses originally proposed for Treat is new to the board this >ng with Dr. Louise G. Tobi, 
new elementary school could seniors— advanced biology and has been In town many local physician, in charge. As-

trick since East gets a trick
________ ______  __________ ______ ___ ___ West had to' play the king of vrith the ten of diamonds. South

for Monday night at 7:30 p.m. will then be presented to the trumps, and South had no fur- must lose two clubs and a 
to make plans to get out the Rockville Fire Department for ther problems. trump,
vote. Atty. Flaherty has invited distribution to children of local Should Pick IWtum Dally Question
the public to participate. families. A carol sing Is plan- West could tell from th*. bid- As dealer, you hold: Spades,

ned. Refreshments will be serv
ed.

Kaman Aircraft 
Plans Helicopter 

For Mars Use
WASHINGTON (AP) — The

ding that South held only a sin- A-K-9-7-4-2; Hearts, A-6-S-4; Dla- 
gleton spade. Since South had no monds, J ; Clubs, 5-2. 
hearts, he surely had seven dla- What do you sayT
monds and five clubs. In short. Answer; Bid one spade. This
West knew the entire hand when is a perfectly normal opening 
he won the second trick with the bid, and It would be foolish to 
king of clubs. He should have open with a shutout bid of any 
picked the killing return. kind.

West defeats the contract by Copyright, 1965
returning the king of diamonds. General Features Corp.

.  r : ' -  . _____ _ briefly, noting that the state P'eture of the financial capa- t  rejection comes at a testing, by a balloon or roc
said and boart membero that the state ^  Treat r t  wh te h Ma^^aret ^^en responsible Repub- Since there is no oxygen

not possibly be ready for oc
cupancy by September, 1966, 
the date for which it was origi
nally requested, and 
seems to be generally 
that the target date is now thi 
fall 01 1967.

He
agreed,
torium, on the other hand, could 
be completed easily by the fall 
of 1906.

The cafeteria-auditorium was 
en the drawing boards for the 
Junior-senior high school, but, 
In the interests of economy, was 
never presented to the town for 
a vote. The specifications sent 
to the PBC are essentially the 
same as those for the original 
school. Provisions were designed 
Into the high school for the ad
dition, which would be con
structed at the end of the north 
wing.

The administration presented 
the board with two alternative 
plans for class scheduling next 
year at the junior-senior high 
school, the first year that all

a seminar in contemporary la- y®®-™. sisting-Dr. Tobi was Mrs. Kal-
sues. spoke of the financial her, and volunteers of the

Llguori pointed out that It "  ..............

years," Atty. Flaherty said, Raman Airoraft Corp.. Bloom- 
"has been the battle within by t , . .  _
the reactionaries, who refuse to ’ proposed to
believe that we live in the 20th *’ “ *’ ‘* ® helicopter-like vehicle 
century. with broad rotor blades some

"This fight has not only made 60 feet long, to operate in the 
the party inneffective, but has thin atmosphere of Mars, 
weakened the two-party system. The company suggested to the 

"Here in Vernon, the failure National Aeronautics and Space 
or refusal of the Republican Administration tliat the craft 
party to act responsibly on be given preliminary test flights 
issues has hindered the hmctlon 100,000 feet above the earth. The 
of government. air at that altitude is considered

"Now we are faced with the to be the equivalent of the Mar-s oriKi- - 0 “ -'“  KA....ACU AfuL umL iL eapability of the town and the Mothers’ club co-sponsors Mrs . , ,  „  __ _ u
that^it be dangerous to double Jact that there Is little Indu.stry Cecil Dorsey, Mrs. David Bell ® Republics^-Town ^  ‘ ™“ ^®''®'
airreed at science laboratories. The help carry the tax burden, Mrs. John W Allen and Mrs’ rejection of the new ehicle known

labs are built for 24 studenU. " me mb e r  Harold Stanley Harris. ^>®‘’®''‘y -----  for rotorcraft for M:
The board discussed class size Porcheron asked what Treat’s During Thanksgiving week,

con-

education. For maximum state 
aid. 
have
square feet. Llguori said that, 
according to state formula, this 
is the minimum area the state 
recommends for 30 pupils. 
Board member Robert Treat 
said that, although he ia not 
against the 26-pupll average es
tablished by the ^Iton  board as 
desirable, he thought the school 
should make

as Romar
for rotorcraft for Mars—would 
be launched to 100,000 feet, for 
testing, by a balloon or rocket.

on
____ _________  ̂ ......... . require

First Con- .supporting the Constitution and ® P®'''®*' system independent ofauon. ror  ma.ximum stale *̂'®̂  b® doesn't know at the prep-ationai (-‘hnV.-v, ot tum • - - ----- r ---------  —
however classrooms must *>ut that he thinks it f a ^  attacking the arguments of the ®®*̂ b ®‘f- The company pro-

an area T  aTITLt 750 ® ■'f®''-’^ ®tiff pill" for the Catholic Churclv the committee of l l w .  P<>®®d t^at its rotors be driven
people to have to build an addi- Green-Chobot- ..j didn’t believe that the rockets at their tips,
tlon to the high school before P'enardaon Post No. 52. Amen- Republican Town Committee Kaman’s research and de- 
all six grades are in it. Legion, and the Nathan could do anything that would yelopment staff said the Romar

Porcheron reminded him that Chapter of the Salvation surprise me, but this action is Carry two men, have a
the addition is part of the orig- Army, purchased materials for incredible. This is a completely ®Peed of 100 miles an
inal plan, and a.sked how many delivered 12 Thanksgiving irre.sponsible act w i t h  no ®"‘’  ®" operaUonal radius
townspeople Treat thought are *>®skels. thought given to the future of miles.
on fixed incomes. Another PHNA activity was our town or sUte It is possible -------------------- -— -

Treat said that there seem during Diabetes Week of Nov. that the l o c a l  committee CHURCH DONATION
„ to be more persons than he lt-20 of making the Drey-Pak doe.sn’t read or listen to the BONN. Germany (AP) — A

adjust- originally thought, and that the test available to (Coventry broadcasts on the Constitution check for $50,000 has been given
 ̂ heavier load towmspeople he comes in oon- residents. and the problems that will de- by West German Protestant

'y'^b are of the o p i n i o n -  velop if the now proposals are churches toward the expense of
Treat suggested that the mid- that the present tax level is SPACE C03IPLAINT defeated. publis'ning a new encyclopedia

^  enough. SPACE CENTER, Houston, “Tbe leadership of both po- of religion in the United States.
 ̂ *®®* Porcheron rerylled. "Isn't that Tex. (AP) — Normally bust- btlcal parties, the League of U.S. Ambassador George C.

scheduling problem at the high historic among people ?" nesslike toilers in the Gemini Women Voters, the Bar Asso- McGhee accepted the check
school, with Grade 7 remain- Treat said that the board Control Center were — in the ciation, municipal groups and from Bishop Hermann Kunst,

others all favor the Constitu- who represents Protestant
churches in their dealings with

plans, staggered classes ’® The change to the 4-4-4 years of French as an example. 'Santa Claus walked in, visitors' "Only the fringe groups be- the West German government,
would be necessary because system has been suggested for Porcheron said that he could badge and all. beve that you can turn back McGhee turned the money over
there Is not enough room for all which point the present not "subscribe to the theory "He complained about our *-*’® e'oek and live in a different to Dean Jerald C. Brauer of the
classes to meet at once, as  out- elementary school would house that, because we’re geographi- spacecraft up there, and said he world. University of Chicago’s Divinity
Hned Thursday, the senior high tirades 4 through 8, and the new oally .small, we’re poor.” has almost hit them a coujile of “ 8̂1® ab the voters of the School.

■ *’ ..........  Waddell said that it is the times," said A1 Chop, the night-
joib of the board to determine if time voice of Gemini control, 
it is being "overly ambitious” Chop later confessed that the 
in its curriculum offerings, and visitor actually was Capt. E.M. 
the job of the board of finance Vallerie, an Air Force officer 
to determine what the town assigned to space research, off 
ean afford. duty at the time,

Liguori said that, at recent

CHARTER OAK RESTAURANT
120 CHARTER OAK STREET — MANCHESTER

N O W  YOU  C A N  H A V E  Y O U R

i
PIZZAS OR GRINDERS 

DELIVERED*
WITHIN 5 MILE RADIUS 

ON ORDERS OF $2 OR MORE

TEL 643-1492
OF COURSE YOU CAN PICK THEM UP AS USUAL 

*NOTE— Deliveries n i^e Mon. to Thurs., 6 P.M .-ll P.M.; 
and Fri. and Sat., 6 P.M. to 12 midnight.

JCT. 3I-32.WILLIMANTIC ct:>
ASHES 10:15 GLUKY 8:30 
BONIS 7:00

Keep Warm
n -  .• '-..iir Car 

Free OalloB OSi

FIRST RUN EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT 
M fV C P M e -

slx grades will be ^  the school. ®̂  *̂ be elementary school .Should "begin compromising words of their spokesman 
Uguori pointed out that, under elementary school some of the frills,” and cited six nonplus.sed Friday night when
both plans, staggered classes built. The change to the 4-4-4 years of French a.s an example. Santa Clau.s walked in visitors’

PlMVISION® colon by OEIU;
Horrifying Bonat

‘The Old 
Ditrk Houie*
Tom Poston

u in H ii.

students would come to school elementary school kindergarten
through Grade 3.

' ------------------------------  Liguori said that to Imple
ment the middle school program 
in stages would mean a cut
back in program for Grade 7, 
which could not be taught in a 
departmentalized manner, but 
would have one teacher for all 
subjects, as is the method at 
the elementary school.

Give Him
Cigars, Pipes, 

Pouches, Lighters
ARTHUR DRUG

Smash Climax! 
Thrill after Thrill

At SHOOK Jewelers

THE Ah^AZING

PRODUCT or LO N G IN ES -W IT TN A U ER

/

One of the 
World's Ver-y 
Thin Watches 
For as little 
as $71.50

The ultra-thin watch fiti In with 
to d a/i fashion trend toword slim 
lines. Now, Wittnauer achieves a 
triumph in artistry and design 
that rivals hand-made exclusives 
costing hundreds of dollars more. 
Never before hos it been possible 
to produce a watch so unbeliev
ably thin of such fine quality at 
such a low pricel

The Wittnauer Silhouette Watches
$71.50 10 $100

Other Wittnauers from $25
USE YOUR CREDIT

y

' I f

rjU,' I

Sm o o r
917  MAIN STREET

Jawilur

meetings, he has been attempt
ing to "sound out the com
munity." He said that perhaps 
"afford" was the wrong word, 
rather, “ how much is the com- 
muniHy willing to pay?"

Liguori went on to say that, 
“ if the community votes a 
school budget, it .should be as- 
•sured that the majortty has 
looked at the program and ac
cepts it." He added that the 
"school syriem's as good or bad 
as the community wants it to 
be."

Treat said that, as the town 
grows and “geLs closer in step” 
with its school needs, the “edu
cational system will get strong
er."

After the discussion.. Llguori 
made his suggestion that the 
cafeteria-auditorium be consid
ered top priority, and be ready 
for next fall. Waddell said that 
the board already voted that 
the cafeteria - auditorium Is 
nece.ssary when it sent the spe
cifications to the PBC. He said 
It W’ould be fairer to wait until 
Monday to decide whether or 
not to say anything further to 
the PBC.

Tlie board then went into ex
ecutive session on a personnel 
matter.

f -R E E  i n - c a r  H E A T E R SMEADOWS-̂ ?-
SAMANTHA EGGAR 

MAXIMILIAN SCHELL

K e t u r n
T roitiT Ite

T l s h e sA Aoiwr M> Tin •bkaoll
Jack Lemmon 

“HOW TO MURDER 
YOUR WIFE”

HARirORD-SPRINGflflO tXPRlSSlVfly 
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MICHAEL CAINEI
Next Attraction 

• For Christmas • 
Hollywood’s #1 Star

t1III4TI« UTURIiTI I1:M -1:11
n S M V U  HOUtATltiM-lilHill-lill

"A
THINKING

MAN'S

GOLDFINGER '

BURNSIDE

; Screen* Great Fright Show' 
"CLBSK OF THK FLY”  : 

; Plus "Devil of Darkness" ■ 
: Plus ‘ Horror at Part,v Beach'

East Windsor
D R IV E -IN  ROlJTf 5

• Action Behind the Headllnet ■ 
“ MOTOR PSYCHO”

Plus “ Checkered Flnjc”  
Plus “ Race to Live'*

East Hartford
D R IV E -IN  ROUTE 5

TONIGHT —  “Dr. GoIdfoOt and the Bikini Machine”  
"The Ravagers”

STARTS TOMORROW!
Fu Manchu—2:05-5:25-8:45 

Mozambique —  3:40-7:00

-^THEFACEOF
FUNARCHUTECHNICOtOfl • TECHNISCOPC* | 

ALSO
Steve Cochran—“ MOZAMBIQUE”— Color

C J ’ S GIANT 
GRINDERS

273 BROAD ST.—NEXT TO STANEK’S 
“ HOME OF THE GIANT GRINDERS”

Shopper's Special
FRIDAY—SATURDAY—SUNDAY 
SMALL

Any 2
Items

LARGE

.25

P IZ Z A

Any 2
Items

Choose from Anchovies, Hamburg, Mozzarella, 
mushrooms, onions, pepperoni, provolone, sausage 
or peppers. ^

TEL. 649-5329 —  649-5320
***‘'~*® a  m - 12 MIDNIGIIT PRI., SAT.— 10 .A.M.-l A.M.—SUN. 4 P.M .-ll P.M.

U.S. FILMS TOP-R.\NKED
LOS ANGELE3S — American 

motion pictures appear on the 
world's acreen.i more than half 
the total playing time of all 
theaters.

ER 5TU J00D
VMS SI tS.ST MA1TF0R0 5?9 ::i0 MB C0N0II:0HFD I«[|

Frankie Avalon 
Mickey Rooney 

“DR. GOLDFOOT and the 
BIKINI MACHINE” 

3:00-6 :30-9 :30  
— PLUS —

“WAR GODS 
OF THE DEEP” 

Vincent Price Tab Hunter 
1:30-8:05

SUNDAY
"HOW TO STUFF A 

WILD BIKINI”  —  In Color 
2:00 - 5-36 - 9:15 

Plus: T. A. M. I. 
Shown 8:45 - 7:20'

Size Is No Problem...
^  The one gift that really i$ per$onal, has no size problem, no 
^  Exchange problem, no waiting in long lines to buy. . .

i  A Covey s Gift Certificate ★
g  Why not give that special someone on your list a night on the town 
g  in either of two Cavey Restaurants. The fooci is superb and 

the atmosphere excellent. What a wonderful and different way to ^  
Ijtf say Merry Christmas.' *■“

45 E. CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

A R O U T E  87 
L E B A N O N , C O N N . 

•May bo purchaao4 In any amount.

BOLTON NOTCHdlo*tft6amd‘444 rui^

3 HITS —  1st RUN 
T O N I G H T

I'.rAND 
NO 

ARMY 
IN THE 
V/ORLD 

CAN 
STOP 

THEM!

I’m e "

the m o s t  SAVAGB'DRAMA 
OF THE WORLD’S 

MOST SAVAGE WAR!

TK (

PLUS BONUS HIT No. 8

Starring
TROY DONAHUI

I -

' Y . .

•I '■ ■ •

Mm
' ' ' ; 'H i in g e r .^ - $ l^ e ' ,:.'f 

P riests iJoiits 
Placed on Priests

(Ooettaned from Page Oee) A n  o ff ic ia l o f  P ion eer P w ^ ch u te> ev e (iled  l»ii^
"The event* of the past few th a t the com pan y now  proposes to  artfet a  l l  m fllion ”  

weeks,” sho said, "reganMng fa c ility  in the industrial park o f f  M cN all S t ,  and > th e  > 
the unjust silence and umiu- W ilbur C ross H ighw ay, tw ice as large  as had been  p lan-

assls/ant wise, and the town will do w el,’ 
plant manager for Pioneer, In tax-wise.” 

ther Anthony, Father Dan Ber- charge of planning for the new He said that he bad a moral 
rigan and Father Bonaventure facility, said that the ever- obligation to Pioneer, not to 
are huxmceivable.”  changing world situation was a chop up the park into emaR

Father Anthony waa identified contributing factor In the decl- parcels, until H is detennlned' 
aŝ  Father Anthony Mullaney. «“ >n and in the delay In break- that the company does not ne*d 
the guidance director at St. Ing ground. addltdonail land. ‘
Anselm’s'Oollege. Catholic offi- Addressing a group of 25 He said that, when the WH- 
cials said they did not know the town officials in the Municipal bur Cross Highway is widened, 
two other priests menUoned. Building Hearing Room, he said several Manchester Industries 

Wilson, a former student at that his company has signed a will have to relocate and that 
3t. Anselm’s College, said ear- six-month lease at Its present "I’ll be In the baU game, to 
Her this year he was a member location at Forest and Elm Sts. seU or lease." 
of the CJathollc Workers organiz- and that a contract for its new He defended "his right, and' 
ation, a pacifist group. He ac- factory will be signed within that of any other pj^vate de- 
compknied David J. Miller, of days. veloper, to offer his land and’

York City, to New Hamp- Jagoutz, as both taxpayer to quote prices to whomever hs 
shire to set up a “ peace booth”  and Pioneer official said, "I wished.
at St. Anselm’s. must publicly thank Mayor He chided Town Development

Miller was arrested in near- Francis Mahoney for his tireless Commission Chairman Alfred 
by Hooksett on Oct. 18 for bum- efforts In keeping Pioneer in Werbner for the secrecy with 
Ing what he said was his draft Manchester, and the residents which he announced that an 
card In public. He became the of the town should be thankful out-af-town company (later re- 
first person to be charged with to Mahoney and to John Bar- vealed to be Andersen) waa 
destroying a draft card under a *itnl for their work and offers.” seelrlng land, 
new federal law. He added, "If Mayor Maho- ^̂ ® that 'Werbner should

ney had not moved fast we, have known the procedure—to 
Pioneer, would now be complet- show all available land, with- 
Ing a plant In an adjoining “ 'it discussing price, and then 
towm.” to turn the prospect over to

He revealed that, about a the land owner for private ne- 
year ago. Pioneer was on the gotFations.
verge of completing negotlatons Mayor Mahoney, In a pre- 
wlth a neighboring town for Pared statement, praised "tha

American voters — and the land on which .to build a $500,- orderly and legal procedure by
(Congress members who voted 000 plant “when, at the la.st mo- "'hloh the town accomplished
for the new programs — to be menf, the Bamiiil property was *ts zone changes, negoUatlonanr̂ Ann r*oH fr\v awi As-rvAnrMr miv>fA4t_ —I.......... a ._tt an/Y o.'rwnv-/vTNt*4ti ** ava/4 aa4<i

!(' 'v;'

, 'M an ^  panjr .
Harold Cany, Iw, of 17F 

Garden Dr., died iliia morning 
at Manchester Memorial Hoe- 
pltal.

He waa bora In Hartford on 
Dec. 28, 18*7. He waa a retired 
conductor of the New Tork City 
subway system and had n -  
turaed to Manchester last 
month.

Survivors Include his wife,
M n. Arlene Matte (3ary of Man
chester; a sister, Mrs. Charles 
Hbrion of Manchester; and 
a nephew, ’Thomas Norton, a 
student at No$re Dame Univer
sity, South Bend, Did.

Funeral services will be held 
Monday at 11 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. Burial will be In St.
Mary’s Cemetery, East Hart
ford.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Ellse C. Malllet
WAPPING—Mrs. Ellse Cor

mier Maillet, 76, o f New Hart
ford, mother of Alcide Maillet 
o f Wapping, died yesterday at 
an Avon convalescent home.

Other survivors include five 
other sons, three daughters, 
two brothers, a sister, forty-six 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at the Frenette’s Funeral 
Home, Moncton, New Bruns
wick, Canada, with a Mass of 
requiem at Notre Dame Lor- 
ette. Lake Bum, Canada. Burial 
will be In Our Lady of Calvary 
Cemetery, Chartersvllle, Can
ada.

The Charles H. 'Vincent and V O m O n  
Sons Funeral Home, Canton, is 
in charge of arrangements.

MiUimi

tione placed on outspoken and "  
sensitive priests including BYi uagou«,

Burning Debris from the Rockville Renewal Area
A Rockville fire truck, tended hy Rockville volunteer flremtin 
Ernest Zahner, stands by as the remains of buildings demol
ished for the Rockville renewal project are burned near 
Brooklyn St., within the project area. The Jones Demolition 
Co., which is tearing down the buildings, has been denied the 
use of a refuse burnlBg area on Windsorville Rd. as a result

of complaints about burning there from nearby residents. 
The wrecking company subsequently asked permission to 
burn in the renewal site. Rockville Fire Chief John F. Ashe 
granted pel-mission, but will allow burning only when a 
manned fire tru ^  is on the scene. (Herald photo by Sa- 
ternis.)

F il l  to Become 
New U.S. Bomber

(Continued from Page One)

Woman Dies 
S u d d e n l y :  
Ask Autopsy
A young woman identified an 

Mrs. S'hlrley Huretlngton was 
was due to natural causes. He found dead this morning in a 
believed that death occurred car parked in front of a house 
about 10 p.m. on Thursday. at 17 Vernon Ave. in Rockville.

Police went to the home after The cause of death could not 
neighbors reported that she had immediately be determined and 
complained of not feeling well an autopsy has been ordered, 
Thursday night and that she according to Vernon police, 
had not been seen since. Mrs. Huntington, who was

Miss Lillian Reardon
Miss Lillian Reardon. 67, of 

14 W. Center St., was found 
dead yesterday afternoon at her 
home where she lived alone 
wdth her dog.

Dr. Robert E. K e e n e y ,  
medical examiner, was quoted 
by police as stating that death

Postal Service
Additional window service 

will be available for the next 
two weekends at the main 
post office at the Center and 
the Parcel Post Station on 
Broad St.

Today and next Saturday, 
window service will be 8 to 4 
at both places. Tomorrow 
and next Sunday, window 
service at both places will 
be 1 to 4.

MISAC Hears Discussion 
On Integration in Housing

and appropriations," and said, 
"It Is remarkable that tt was 
all accomplished so fast. Includ
ing the installation of the ac-

The Manchester Interfaith 
Social Action Council met last 
night at the Second Congrega
tional Church to hear Arthur L. 
Green, the acting director of the

levels or, at best, that they 
couldn’t say or were fighting to 
preserve their programs.

In this administration, offi
cers of Cabinet level do not nor
mally volunteer such revela-

Hospital Notes

intergration can come only 
through good communication. In 
any conflict, where there are 
prejudices and fears, these can 
only be overcome by people 

Connecticut (Commission on Civil getting together and discussing 
Richts, discuss "The Econom- the problems. In getting to 
ics of Integration in Housing” know each other, people loose 
and answered questions from their fears.
the floor. Thomas Weaver, ar- Mental insecurity also is a 
rangements chairman, also an- cause of people not wanting to 
swered questions. live next to someone of another new budget goes to (Congress, he

Green said that there are few race, Green said. The more sta- has a motive.
Negro families living in Man- Hie and secure an individual is. The clear meaning was that 
Chester because the town is con- the more he is able to accept in- Johnson wants everyone to

prepared for emergency curtail- shown to us 
ments should peace appeals fall. He said that the company.

A procession of top officials “ which had always preferred to
paraded before newsmen at remain in Manchester,” accept- 7“ " " : ----- 7“  “* .— „
White House press headquarters ed the offer because the town water mains,
here, after conferring with moved fast and cleared the way ^® added, "Because all ot
Johnson at his ranch home: All for the development of the In- '̂ ®® accomplished prior to 
either said their spending plans dustrial park. Pioneer’s readiness to break
were being cut below current What had been billed in ad

vance as a full sfale discussion 
of the Pioneer Park situation, 
turned out, last night, to be 
nothing more than a tempest in 
a teapot.

Town Director Harlan Taylor,
tlons without a presidential who had asked for the meeting!
okay. And when the chief execu 
tive gives such authorization 
more than a month before the

Patients Today: 275
___ _____  _  ADMITTED "YESTERDAY;

She was born in Madison, laving at 17 Vernon Ave., had Armstrong, 14 Ash- gijjered a “closed city" for tegration. know — here and in the Com-
N.J., on June 28, m 8 , a daughi been placed in the car a few minority races. Though many According to Green, Negroes munlst capitals — that the Unlt-

minuites earUer, after she was “ ®®”  °  ’ people say that this is not so, he do not want integrated housing, ed States means business Inthe ' *^atmeen Buck, 14 Pro- _________ Whnt tbev w<.ni M=rv,
gress Ave., Rockville; Lorraine

ter of the late (Jharles and 
Emily Nelson Reardon. A Man- reportedly O'bserved because of incidents of What they want is good hous- Viet Nam
Chester resident for most Of her house acting peculiarly. rock throwing threatening w*'®re the plumbing, heat-
life, Miss Reardon had been em- An ambulance was called but “ “ J®*;’ 1  phone calls and signs posted on "eighborhoods, and schools
ployed at the Aetna Fire Insur- wlien it arrived, the attendant “  EUiott 158  “ f n®w N e^ ^ oT a m L " ar® This is the prime
ance Co., Hartford, for many found Mrs. Huntington appar- ® the word soreads and ihe rpr.,,’ concern
years until her retirement two enrtily dead in the car. Dr. Ed- tation of the town is m ldt ^  Mane
years ago. She was a member ward Coyne, who was on alert

this makes it difficult to solve

MCC May Offer 
Medicine Class

of C e n t e r  Congregational 
Church and Sunset Rebekah 
Lodge.

Survivors Include four cous
ins, Albert D. Krause of 44 
Ridge St.. Miss Helen Saunders

at the hospital after the am
bulance was called, arrived and ^  „ .  
pronounced Mrs. Huntington 
dead.

Dr. Francis Burke, Tolland 
County medical examiner, ar-

'to discuss why we have not 
created an Industrial park that 
we can control,” said, after an 
hour and a half of review, "I 
am satisfied with the explana
tions, and we now have a better 
understanding in the field of 
communications between all 
parties inwlved in the develop
ment of pioneer Park."

Taylor had questioned the 
reason why Pioneer Parachute 
had not yet started construction 
on the site, plus the reason 
why Johrt-Barnini, owner of the 
industrial park, had not offer-

Dr. Frederick Becker, chief ®<l parceas for other industry.
,  . pathologist at Manchester Me- Podrove, repre-

Arthur Roy, East Hartford ''efused a rental. After inspect- "  towns, these commit- morlal Hospital, Is presently called last
Donald Starkweather, 19 Hath- apartment she was told ^ ® ,®“'® working out a syllabus for a ® interrogation, conducted

HackmaUck St.; Edwa“rd ’ Ku": tation of the town is made.  ̂ not have a
czynski, n o  Walnut St • Her- Storey told of Housing Committee, and
bert LaBrie, Ellington; Robert apartment hunting in Manepes- makes it difficult to solve 

inney, RFD 2, Bolton; ‘ ®'’’ ®tid how she was indirectly problems Green said.
Roy, East Hartford- ''etused a rental. After inspect- J othor towns, these com

ing an apartment she was told people who  ̂ _______  _ _
away St.; Alfred Tarbox 32 “ ame was on the list. She Ĵ o mixed neighbor- course in medicine for Man- Taylor only, "an Alice in
Wellman Rd.; Mrs. Anna Von has waited. The apartment now , work on these peo- Chester Community C o l l e g e  Wonderland type of questioning

nf Portland i a .v, u a j  Deck, 11 Jackson St • Stuart been empty for four months. ? ®.' , !  also keep which, if instituted, may be  ̂ fishing and sniping espe-
:nd Câ  Nfls^n of T  k ^  Wolcott. 174 mZ  s t M i S  Mrs. William Brainard told »«ts of housing available to Ne- the first of its kiAd in any <«t'on."

e ambulance.  ̂ Rockville “f  looking for apartments for 17eT’n,̂ fpnTi ®"‘* ®ohool in the country. He said that Taylor, who was
BIRTH T H U R S D A Y -  A  friends. She said everything on 7 a t P°A The course, which may be i" O" the negotiations, "knew all

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James a rental is aU right, until she ”  „ivTn7 7 o X p 7 l t  Fundamentals ot Medi- the answers before he asked the
Kilduff, Asplnwall Dr., Ando- asks if the landlord 'would rent w 7 ‘v f r T i d  fha't tbr T " ? ' . ‘"Produce students questions."
ver. to a Negro. The landlord then meTtinr of A I s l c  to f „ r Z r  “  P"®®'

BIRTHS YESTERDAY; A  refuse, saying that it was study the problem, is scheduled barUl "nnd
occurred that daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil- f°r-fan. 12 at the South Metho- cian to the elem entZof medi"
Mrs. Hunting-  ̂ 20 Knox S t; a ^ut J'at the neighbors would dist Church, and the possibility cine! It is being designid a

Green stated that the basis of wm\e"’ d\scS°sef ̂  two-semester subject with lab-

ground does not mean that 
time was lost, for Pioneer haa 
its own reasons for not yet 
commencing construction,”

Mahoney concluded, "The goal 
of keeping Pioneer in Manches
ter has been attained and if 
the town had not moved as. 
swiftly as it had, we would now 
be faced with a loss of tax 
revenue from that source."

Town directors present at 
last night’s informal meeting 
In addition to Mahoney and Tay
lor, were Robert Stone and. 
Raymond Ellis, neither of whom 
spoke.

Also in attendance were of
ficials of the Town Develop
ment Commission, the Town 
Planning Commission, the Man
chester CHiamber of Commerce, 
and the privately owned Man
chester 'Water Oo.

Also, Director of Public 
Works Walter Puss, Town Plan
ning Director Joseph Tamsky • 
and General Manager Richard 
Martin.

of West H a r t f  o r d^ Harold rived Shortly afterward, ex- 
Krause '  “  " —
Maine, and Carl Nelson of the ambulance.
Needles, Calif. Atty. Herebrt Hannabury,

Funeral services will be held Tolland County coroner, was al- 
Monday at 1:30 p.m. at the so called In.
Holmes FVneral Home, 400 According to Hannabury, po- 
Main St. The Rev. Clifford O. Uce have found no immediate 
Simpson, pastor of Center Con- indication that anything out of 
gregatlonal (Thurch, will of- the ordinary 
flclate. Burial will be in East might explain 
Cemetery. ton’s death

S e ^ s Building 
Struck by Car

Sometime last night an un
identified vehicle ran Into tha 
southwest comer of the Sear*

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

The family suggests that 
those who wish to do so may 
contribute to the Memorial 
Fund of the church.

Magoo Located 
On Spruce St.

AH Is well and happy today 
In the Roger. M. Negro house
hold at 205 Oak St. as Magoo 
has been returned to her tem
porary home to await the arriv
al of her owners, the Thomas 
Dzarenda family of St. Louis, 
Mo., formerly of Manchester.

Magoo, a five-year-old female 
basset hound, disappeared 
Thursday nlgiht about 8 from the 
back yard of the Negro home as 
she was being attached to a run.

daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Argiros, 46 Jensen St.; 
a daughter to Mr.' and Mrs.
Jean Vegnanl, Cold Spring Dr.,
Vernon; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald McGinty, Tolland.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R- 
DAY: Francis Sweet, 940 E.
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Edith 
George, 4 S. Ha-wthorne St.;

Spera of Bloomfield; • and sev- O '̂v® Phraner, Hartford; How- (Continued from Page One) 
eral nieces and nephews. Person, RFD 3; Mrs. Mary Gemini

Crash KiUs 
Armentano

(Continued from Page One)

Rendezvous in Space 
Scheduled Tomorrow

accused Taylor of 
conducting "a witch-hunt,” and
said, “ You (Taylor) never Automotive building, police re
called me for an explanation, port.
yet you kept releasing things According to police, two 
to the newsi>apers.’’ panes of glass were smashed

Taylor had been criticaJ of ^''’o metal columns were 
Dean Frederick Lowe of the Baminl for not offering land in broken. Police say the vehicle 

college says that to his knowl- his 100-acre industriaj park to apparently trying to avoid 
edge the course will be unique, Andersen Laboratories of West “  “ Ŝ bt and cut through

aitnougn ne under had contacted 15 are towns for --------------------------
in a 25-acre site for relocation.

oratory periods.

ate level 
stood that some medical schools 
were experimenting with simi
lar courses In their first year 
classes.

The funeral wm'be held Mon- ^ea^c^of G e m ilJ T r id S 'a  cil"
day at 8:30 a.m. from the John ^^ark 39 Green Manor aronnrt th» o-ioh.
F .’ Tierney Funeral Home,’ 2T9 F loyd• Putnam, 20 Wads- 
W. Center St., with a solemn Mrs. Theresa Lind-

East Hartford; Normanhigh Mass of requiem at 9 at 
the Church of the AssumpUon. ^ashman. Glastonbury; 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene- 
diet Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9

Mrs.
Marianne Washburne, Notch 
Rd., Bolton: Lillian Rouleau, 
482 Adams St.; Edward Roy, 
Wapping: Mrs. Ann Lallberte,

and tomorrow from 2 to 
7 to 9 p.m.

J 33 Grandview St.; Joann Kemp,and Q ot . T,_____t

Flood ‘All Clear’ 
Given as Thames 
Drops in London

(Continued from Page One)

nauts, a picture taking session.
and then the formation flight. ^®
Some 6V4 hours later the two

Hopefully, at 3:26 p.m.,
there’ll arrive the big monment 
ot meeting, some fond waves 
between the two teams of astro-

Police Arrests

TTie company decided to set- S e rv e s  C it ie s
tie for a site In Bloomfield— WASHINGTON — Almost a 
a site which it had looked upon quarter of the members of the 
with favor even before H had national 4-H clubs come from

of Paula Huet, 18, was found in 
a oar. It was believed the ve-

CSiarles A. Heck. 24, of 34 
Tower Rd., was charged yester
day with non-support. He is 
scheduled to appear in court 
Jan. 3.

Also charged with non-support
9 Cross St.; Scott Bourget, 17 ^epai’fte ways, ^^g ^own into the harbor Francis Bergeron Jr,
Strickland St.; Robert Suiick, Gemini 8 possibly return- the storm 
47 Wellington Rd.; Mrs. Louise Ing earth the next morning. «

Bjie WHO ucuig auLacnea lo a run. wt# ^  m ^  Hamm, 5 Quarry St, Rockville* Command pilot Borman en- ^  jrairauuxnoe, i.#evon, »te-
ARer a fruitless search. Negro V l 0 t  U r D l i a i l S  O c t  Peter Nielsen, Broad Brook* of the big day by drowned
called the dog -warden to see r p  'T ' ^ T i  ,  Mrs. Maude Carpenter and son! through space in the ^85 away in the
If he had seen or. had word of X 0 1 1 - 1  O H  X r 0 S 0 H t  E IF D  2; Mrs. Edna Van' Allen comfort of his longjohn under- ^  River
Magoo. Receiving a negative "•’ '’  -— /-.i--*.—.-------  - -  «ro,a.. a i . ------ 1 home.
reply, Negro contacted The

of Hartford, and he is scheduled 
for appearance in court on Dec. 
27.

put out its feelers locally. When 
the decision to move to Bloom
field was announced, Andersen 
offlclajs said that, although 
Manchester was looked upon 
favorably. It was too far away 
fixmi the homes of the present 
employes.

l^rnini sold, "You must have 
a little r^ignee, for, when the 
new I»iOli’eer plant Is completed, 
we will have the finest Indus-.- 
trial park In the state, site- 
wise, ylew-wise and access-

city homes. Forty-six per cent 
come from farm homes and 
32 per cent from rural area* 
but not farms.

and son, Glastonbury; Mrs. wear, a luxury previously af-
(Continued from Page One) Rosemary Turner and daughter, horded his pilot for slightly more

Herald la. hopes of alerting the Glastonbury; Mrs. Linda Steph- than three days.
pubUc to Magoo’s disappear- era fim ra t  ̂ n { S ^  ®"®°" ®"<̂  daughter. 456 Main Na.,ai

ated OolumbuB Coal and Ume
public
ance, em Cement contacted Its affill- " ® ‘"  ^®®®' stuffiness suffered by

ated Columbus CoaJ and ” ^®'®" Sweeney and both astronauts
Choppers Dropdaughter, 456 Main

The notice was read by Mrs. Ei,™ vriUch“ ^ e ^  to provW eT S^ e^  atilTospheri*^ they M a r i n e s  i n  F i e r c e
Forest Hewey of 149 Spruce „«tead.  ̂ H etti^er and son. 10 Congress breathe seemed to be worse. Dr F l a  T V ^ irifr  F ;
Bt. She had found Magoo the Many offers to help pay for f " ’ Barnard -and Charles Berry, the flight’s med- ■L'A lY  a n g  F  I g h t i n g
previous night about 9:30 as the cement have been m a ^  .................

®^®® «>® ® tory  b e c a m e  k n o w n . -----------------------------------
^ r  front porcl^ ^ ^ le  chatting, xhe Bellefontalne group is ac- A 1 .  r r i^ women ^ t l ^  a ^  sjow ceptlng the donations and plana /VOOUt 1 OWll
down near the house. Someone to huy clothes and medical -I  n n ' l l

Hiere will be no bingo to- lleve the dryness In their noses,
night at Orange Hail. _________________

T? ^ 1? ^ ? ***^ *  B r id g e  O r ^  Group of Center Con-
Results in a duplicate bridge gregational Churrti will meet 

game last night at the base- Mon'day at 6:30 pjn. In the
----------..------------„  —  ..........„ ... ^  School St. are: Robbins Room of the church
thinking ^ t  there might be Mr. and Mrs. Rob- for poUuck and a Christmas
aomethlng In The Herald the , Tayl-or, first; Joseph Ma«> program,
next day about a honey-colored ®® ̂  Nicholas Denm, sec- 
basset hound wearing out-of- Mr. and M « . MSdlard

R o w le y ,  t h ir d .

from within the car opened the supplies fob the orrtiaM ****'
door and tried to push some- __________________
thing <nlt of it. After the car 
left, the women noticed a dog 
on the street. Mrs. Hewey called 
to It and Magoo came running.
She kept the dog for the night

atate ldenfifl<».tion. 
There was.

.Personal Notices

Atoo, EJaet-Weet, C. R. Oov- 
iil and T. J. Qrockett, ftrat; 
Mr. and Mire. Bud Smytli, sec
ond; and James ’Tatra and

______Frank Oonnorton, third
In Memoriam ’'̂ ® 8®*̂ * 'flxwsored by the

hi loving niemory of my husband Mlanchester unit of the YW'QA, 
^̂ J|««r Thowpeop, who poaaed away is played eooh BMda(y, begln- 

V nlng at 7:45 pjn. George Perry
draSy“ * WimiBor ia |ome di-

‘ Bittwve for him beneath
ana never Hade away. Play to Open to all Muiohea-

liillj- w n u l bgr Bis WV* ^  realdeota.

'  MAUOHAM IN COMA 
ST. JEAN - CAP - Ferrat, 

France (AP) —  British An- 
thor W< (Somepoet Maugham 
fell into a oonu today at his 
Riviera villa, hto aecretary, 
Alan Seorle, reported. "He 
hasn’t b4en well for some 
weeks,”  said Searle, “and he 
had rather a bad fall yeater- 
dayt”  Dr. Georges Roaanoff, 
Maugham’s physician, aald 
hto pattent Is "dangerously 
W '  bat added he could not 
alive a  pnetae dtagnosis.

ical director, said. (Continued from Page One)
"It appeared to be worse in

Jim than in Prank,”  he noted. ®* entrances contained
So Berry prescribed a lotion rooms that.̂  (xiuld ac-

carried aboard the craft to re- 75 persons.
Marine casualties in the oper

ation were descriljed as light. 
There were no reports of .Viet 
Cong casualties except for a 
two-day total of 74 Viet Cong 
dead exacted by both govern
ment and Marine troops.

Rumors of much higher 
figures in the continuing hunt- 
and-dodge opwatlon found no 
support in U.S. military head
quarters.

Delightful Holiday''Twins!
s h a d y  g l e n

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL ICE CREAM

■Vi

Watts Plaits 
Big Parade 
For Itself

(Continued from Page One)
les and officials volunteered to 
ride in the parade. It includes 
f<x>tball hero Jim Brown , of the 
Cleveland Browns; Los' Angeles 
Dodger catcher John Roseboro; 
the city’s Negro postmaster,
L^ lie Shaw, wlio was named 
grand marshal; Dist. Atty. Ev-

J. Younger; Democratic As- motor vehicle and <»s1rylng a 
aemblyman Mervyn/ Djnnally, weapon without permit. Pol- 
City QounoUmen Billy Mills and ice eedd they found y»venU guna 
John Giboon. end a  knife hi Ua oar.

• n .

State News 
Roundup

(^ntfamed from Page One)
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V The Sensible War
The General Assembly of the United 

jJTatlons voted 96 to 0 the other day, 
• with 9 abstentions, to merge two of its 

"do-good” international programs and 
funds into one operation.

After January, the United Nations 
t Special Fund and the United Nations 
- Expeutded Program of Technical As- 
'.sistance will cease to exist separately, 
and will become unified and centraliaed 
parts of a broader United Nations De
velopment Program.

The Intematlonaf activities of theM 
two agencies have been financed by 

'volimtory contributions from individual 
members of the United Nations. These 
voluntary contributions have now risen 
until they total |155 million a year. For 
the new year it is hoped that »200 mil
lion can be pledged.

With such financing, the two agen
cies have so far contributed about a 
billion dollars to the support of special 
economic projects in underdeveloped 
countries around the world.
■ This allocation of funds and selection 
o f projects euid supervision of expendi
ture has been done as an international 
project, administered by an interna
tional civil service, responsible only to 
the United Nations Itself.

The merger of these two United Na
tions agencies into one, presumabljT to 
Allow more efficiency and cordinatlpn in 

‘Work being done, is a welcome develop
ment, from two points of view.

First, it represents a strengthening of 
one of the moat vital functions and one 
Of the most promising activities of the 
United Nations.

And, second, it helps the long range 
possibility that the United States wUl 

, oome day turn to this United Nations 
• Agency as the proper channel for more 
And more of its own foreign aid. This 

- Jo the country which, through President 
:,Truman back In 1949, proclaimed the 
jldm irable Point Four principle and 
TFrogram, only to keep its own great 
i.1dea forever afterward starved for 
il̂ Junds. This is the country which has 
;jieard repeated reports and opinions 
jjRrom its more intelligent international 
•«Atatesmen, to the effect that our, money 
Jl^iight do both us and its recipients 
5^ore good in the world if It went out 
^•nder an international label. But this 
am  also still the country which has a 
TJCiongress which, at evpry moment of 
^ a l  decision, takes the view that we 
^ugtat to be able to buy some depend- 
jjAble friendship with our dollars. The 
9bmth, of course, is that gratitude is 
^pekle, but Uiat a world which stands at 
^  safer distance from desperate want

, .................... .. , -

bs la lfe  bald mciiw 
psospsrtiM ' for ‘ trerybodjr,,. iBoJudlu 
Bunelvii.

' Ihnvldlnar we can eAll.elf the dogs of 
erar in time to leave life possible oa 
thls  ̂ earth, then, we are beglnnUc to 
build the kind of muscle which can 
make that life a better thing for aiore 
people.

iM no financial reiponaibllify for typo- apblcal errors appearmg tn_ UTertiraants

: I\ili sarvMa client of N. B. A, Berrlce, me. Publlshem RepreaentatiTas — The Julius New York. CU-
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Helping Us Find Founders
This department Is grateful for the 

following communication:
**Re: Tour lead editorial Dec. 6 
—*Foundeie Bridge le Hard To 
Find.’
‘Thriving directly to Constitu
tion Plaiza Is really very simple.
Just follow the signs reading 
"New Haven—^New Tork.”
*"nie Highway Department ap
parently expects any logical 
motorist coming in from the 
Bsat to guess this!

UUlan B. Holway."
We are grateful.
And, If we can conquer that horrible 

' hnpulse which. In such situations, 
keeps grabbing the wheel and Insisting 

. that It doesn’t want to go either to New 
i Haven or New Torit, we will give the 

Holway route formula a try some day.
Another helpful friend, who prefers 

to remain anonymous, has contributed 
a pleasant suggestion of a route by 
which people who live East of Uie Con
necticut River can at least obtain a 
good view of Foimders Bridge. You go 
out through South Windsor, cross the 

•dtiver on the Bissell Bridge, take a left 
toward Hartford on Rt. 91, and this 

'■'Urlll soon bring you to a point where
- you can see Foimders Bridge, even
- though you can’t get on it for your re- 
. turn journey. To get back to the East 
j  side of the river, the safest route might

be to keep going South, looking for 
'  signs for the Rocky Hill ferry.

With such logic, and such • talented 
.'scouting addressing itself to the prob- 
■' lem, we are now confident that Foun- 
'<er8 Bridge will become Increasingly 
sasy to find, so easy that perhaps, some 
Jay, the Highway Department Itself 
Will be able to locate it again long 
enough to put a sign or two pointing in 
■its direction.

Loss Is Where Yea Figure It
The oost analyst of the Interstate 

Commerce Commission'' made a wel
come point at the hearing on the I^ew 
Haven Railroad in Washington the 
other day.

He partially sustained, at long last, 
the long and obstinate contention of 
Governor Rockefeller and his aides on 
the New Haven problem, to the effect 
that if the bookkeeping for the com
muter operation were conducted so as 
to include and reflect the revenue the 
New Haven obtains from the rich New 
York real estate it owns along the com
muter tracks, that commuter sendee 
could be shown running in the black.

Put the property rental revenues 
where New York has always claimed 
they should be put, said the ICC costs 
analyst, and the New Haven would 
show a $3.1 million profit on the com
muter operation.

Tills happens to encourage an argu
ment New York has always made, but 
H does not, of course, happen to point to 
any easy or any new kind of solution 
for the problems of the New Haven. 
The Road still loses money whether the 
rental incomes are applied to the com
muter operation, or the longer haul 
passenger operations, or to the freight 
operations.

But what the testimony and ex
pertise of the IOC costs analyst does 
establish is thst bookkeeping can, by 
Its division and assignment of such 
things as overhead and its shuttling of 
income, arbitrarily cause one depart
ment of an operation to look sicker 
than another. The trustees of the New 
Haven have consistently maintained 
that only the freight operations of the 
railroad are worth saving; It has been 
their consistent aim to jimk, or get 
public subsidy for, everything else.

There is still a faintly surviving pub
lic view that the New Haven is one op
eration, under one public franchise, and 
therefore under some responsibility not 
lightly to debase and abandon its serv
ice to the public, or to use bookkeeping 
to sustain Its claims that one servtc# 
needs to be dropped ahead of another.

No one seriously expects to get thst 
much deference to the Interest of the 
public out of the behavior of the New 
Haven trustees, who serve, by their 
own presumably accurate Interpretation 
of the law, the interests o f the rail
road’s creditors first, last, and all the 
time. But when the public Is being ask
ed to shoulder all the loss, and leave 
all the future hope o f profitable oper
ation to somebody else. It does have a 
right to keep an eye on the bookkeeping 
Involved. And what the IOC man said 
Is that a given set of figures can be 
used In several different ways. That Is 
jwhat some other representatives of 
the public have thought, from the be
ginning of the New Haven's troubles.

One Reason For Voting: Yes
There are many good reasons for vot

ing yes on Proposal No. 1 of the Con
necticut Constitution which will be sub
mitted to voters in a state-wide refer
endum on December 14.

One of these reasons is the built-in 
assurance of mandatory legislative re- 
districting as the population of the stats 
changes.

The new Constitution requires that 
the General Assembly, in the first ses
sion following the Fed.eral census, shall 
enact by a two-thirds vote a districting 
P l S R - t h e  General Assembly fails to 
do this, provision is made whereby a 
commission appointed by the governor 
or a three-member board, including 
two Superior Court judges, shall attend 
to the districting.

To be sure that there will be no fur
ther hiatus or conflict with the U.S. 
Constitution over matters of legislative 
representation, the new state Constitu
tion, in a special section provides "The 
esUblishment of distrlcU in the Gen
eral Assembly shall be consistent with 
Federal constitutional standards.” This 

..provision allows for flexibility and lati
tude, keeping Connecticut within the 
law and avoiding any such court-order
ed redistricting as projnpted the cur
rent revision of the Connecticut ConsU- 
tuUon. — MERIDEN RECORD

Hope For The Hyphen?

Residents of Martha’s Vlneyanl island 
off the Massachusetts coast have won a 
heartening victory against the forces 
of darkness and honiogenelty in Wash
ington.

The Government’s Board of Geographlo
Names made Martha’s Vineyard an eoc- 
cepUon to its otherwise blanket policy of 
eliminating apostrophes from place' 
names. So said an employe of the Unit
ed States Geological Survey whose let
ter to a Vineyard editor brought news 
that the island was still Martha’s, not 
Marthas or anyone elses.

Rushing to our own map, we were able 
to confirm at once this welcome intelli
gence. Spot checks in several regions 
around Uie nation disclosed a total lack 
of apostrophes. Yet the Martha’s Vine
yard apostrophe is sUII there, west of 
Nantucket, qast of Point Judith, between 
the a and a

Whether this could mean there is hops 
for ths hyphen Is not yst clear. The hy- ' 
phen has not had a frisnd sines Edwin 
Arlington Robinson. The late Mr. Rob
inson, a poet who found the creative 
process a long one, once was asked what 
he had done that day. “This morning I 
took the hyphen out of heU-bound,” he 
replied, "snd this afternoon I  . put It 
back." —  THE ST. LOUIS POST-DIS- 
BATCH

Miay D o o m  Boosters
Ur DB. 1  K . U B Virr, Dlraetot 

The Fels ptaaetartain 
Of The rnuaklbi insUtots

An important step to cut the 
Mgh cost o f  orMtiaf payloads 
may have come about with the 
formation of a high-level com- 
ihittee to Investigate the feasl- 
bdUty of sigpsrsonlc butning ram
jets called "senunjets.”  The 
committee concluded that an 
air-breathing engine, through the 
•ntlrs tange of velocities up to 
those actually needed to orbit 
payloads, was Indeed feasible, 
snd that the fabrication of 
structural materials needed for 
this "airplane” to withstand 
temperatures in excess of 2,000 
degrees F. were within our 
capabilities. Rocket boosters for 
flight within the atmosphere 
may In time become as obsolete 
as the old Stanley Steamer.

A powerful attack on space 
booster economy Is certain to 
bo launched and before 1960 we 
may possess a single-stage'’  
vehicle which can orbdt massive 
payloads snd then be used 
again. AS our space progrram 
accelerates we are becoming 
aware of the tremendous boost
er costs, mostly because they 
are used once and then fall Into 
the sea. With the new scramjet 
— which can be used many 
times — the price oan be 
amortized over a number of 
fHghts to reduce costa for each 
fllfTht to a nominal figure.

Dr. B. E. Goethert, chief 
scientist for the Air Force 
Systems Command, in a paper 
delivered recently to the In
ternational Astronautical Fed
eration in Athens, provided 
some of the details about this 
radical scheme. He pointed out 
that the most aignifleant fea
ture of the scramjet is that it 
is unnecessary to carry oxygen, 
as in the case of the rocket; 
the required oxygen is obtained 
from the air through which the 
vehicle moves. It is this feature 
which makes the single-stage 
orbiting vehicle possible.

To understand why the rocket 
Is more effective it must be 
realized that when we go be
yond the dense atmosphere the 
ordinary air-breathing engine 
cannot operate. For this reason 
airplanes have a limited ceiling 
while rockets, which carry their 
own oxygen, can go anywhere. 
We also know that if rocketa 
had an external oxygen supply 
to burn their fuel, the boosters 
would weigh considerably less. 
I f there were some way of pro
viding oxygen to an airplane 
It could climb to higher ceilings 
and be more efficient because it 
would be moving in an area 
where atmospheric drag is min
imal. The scramjet would be 
capable of traveling through 
the thin layers of the upper 
atmosphere.

Sclentiota of the Morquairdt 
Oorporatlon, In Oajllfomie. have 
built and succeesfully tested 
some models in which hydrogen 
fuel was burned in the way a 
sowunjert would operate. When 
the scramjet is moving swift
ly through the thin layers of 
the atmoeiphere It must cap
ture large voJumee of air, which 
are then compressed before 
burning the hydrogen fuel. The 
fuel Is injected, burned and ex
hausted through an eoclt noz-

K  providing ,th* ttmtot or push 
to propel the v«hMa Appar
ently. the fean once heM that 
the tremendl^ a p ^  of the 
veMde not petmit high
oomtHtotlon efflOieacieo wMiin 
reaaotHhle lengthe of equine 
have been ovarooma.̂

Wliila In pjlnelple the sotiun- 
Jet will wdih theie are n&aiQr 
proUems which pneent dUn- 
eulUea. The key 4ueetioas re- 
Vblve aropnd the stabWty, oon- 
trolohiUty, maneuveraUilty and, 

finally, the payload It win 
carry. If the scramjet can pro
vide saUafactory sohiUona to 
aiH these obstadee, then two 
missions oan be assigned to R.

Peihaps its first role will be 
that of an airplane; It will 
transport poasengere at speeds 
o f se-teral thousand miles per 
hour. Scientists visualize a 200- 
passenger aitplane which oan 
fly 5,000 milM cruising at an 
altitude of 90,000 to 100,000 
feet; H could travel from Loe 
Angeles to Paris In a Httle 
more than an hour. It Is ob
vious that a plane with these 
characteristics has tremen
dous military potential.

, The second mieeion wlH be 
that of an aerospace plane oa- 
pahle of orbiting the earth. The 
scramjet may spell the end of 
the chemical booeter. In the 
cheml'Cal booster about 90 per 
cent of the weight on the launch 
pad represents propellants and 
are consumed in achieving or
bit. Of the remaining 10 per 
cent only about one-fifth is 
payload. Actually in our big
gest and most efficient booster 
—the Saturn V—the payload is 
about four per cent of the 
launch weight. In the case of 
the scramjet only 50 per cent 
is hydrogen fuel and from 16 
per cent to 20 per cent is pay- 
load. Again, the significant in
crease in efficiency is primar
ily due to oxygen which is fur
nished by the atmosphere.

R  Is visualized that the 
scramjet will achieve a speed 
o f almost 4,000 miles per hour 
(mph) at 75,000 feet. By the 
time it reaches 125,000 feet it 
will be moving in excess of
10.000 mph and It win attain 
orbital velocity—18,000 mph— 
below an altitude of 40 miles. It 
is these high speeds, while still 
In the thin atmosphere, which 
provide the great challenge to 
the engflneer. It Is here that the 
plane temperatures can rise to 
such tremendous values as to 
jeopardize the mission.

Marquardt scientists believe 
the temperatures may go above
2.000 degrees F., which will 
necessitate the use of exotic 
metals like columbium, molyb
denum and some of the new 
nickel alloys as structural ma
terial for the plane. And, if 
these metals cannot withstand 
the high temperatures, then the 
hydrogen, which is at minus 
423 degrees F., may be used to 
cool those critical parts of the 
scramjet which attain the high
est temperatures. Even ablative 
material has been suggested 
some critical areas.

If all goes well and the nec
essary funding l!5 provided an 
operational aerospace plane will 
become available to significant
ly cut our space costii, and open ■ 
up a new era in space explora
tions and space utilization.

To tlM BdUor,
X wmiM ISn to laftmt Um 

poopla o f kfanehdrtor aa^ par- 
thmlarly Rapublicans aa to why 

’ I  voted agminat tlw motion to 
•ndoTM Um ao-ealled now Oon- 
BUtnUoh.

I  am dooply eonconud ■bout 
Um fututo o f Um  Hepubltcaa 
Party In OomMcttrtrt. Tho 
atrongtti o f  the RopubUcan 
Party haa always been In the 
small towns o f Oonnocticut.

Under the reapportionment 
blU passed by the laat Legisla
ture under mandate from the 
Court, the small towns Individ
ually kwt their repreaentattorf 
in toe Houm. As long as the 
Oongrese o f . toe United SUtea 
has one house on the unit sys
tem 'it la reasonable to expect 
that OonnecUeut should have 
<Mie house on the unK system 
(one representative per town).

I f  the Dlrksen amendment 
should peas and all other 40 
states return to the unit sys
tem, Connecticut could not re
turn aa toe present reappor
tionment la ‘Tocked" Into toe 
nerw Constitution,

No one needs to believe me 
regarding this statement I will 
quote the Section 6 of Article 
Third which sayst

•The assembly and senatorial 
districts as now established 
by law shall continue until 
the regular session of the 
General Assembly next after 
the completion of the next 
census of the United States.’’ 
(Meaning 1971.)
In 1971 If there Is a two- 

thirds vote of each house, a 
motion could be made to keep 
the reapportionment aa is and 
then it would mean that anoth
er ten years, or until 1981, 
would have to pass before it 

"would be mandatory to give 
another opportunity to return 
to the unit system. This sec
tion seals the doom of the Re
publican Party in Connecticut.

This is only one of the rea
sons why I  oppose this new 
Constitution, The other reason 
why I oppose the new Consti
tution is: Section* 1, Article 
Tenth, the so-called Home Rule 
section, gives the General As
sembly after July 1, 1969 tho 
power to dissolve or consolidate 
any "town, city, or borough” in 
the State. This can be done by 
the General Assembly without 
giving the people in any town, 
city or borough the right to 
vote on whether they want to 
be dissolved or consolidated.

This section actually gives 
toe Gfeneral Assembly the pow
er to consolidate MAnchestfr 
Into a Greater Hartford city 
without giving us a chance to 
vote on it as individuals. Some
one has said Chat this power is 
now In a statute, but the new 
Constitution "locks” this power 
Into the CJonstltutlon.

I make these statements as 
a result of exhaustive study of 
the new Constitution.

Wilber T. LltUe

Bv A
YIHiat win happtB U 

sn  of Connootiout, nsoct.
’ day, rsjeet to* pn^oaed n*w 

OohsUtuUoor '
According to John Isipton 

«hd his Committee o f 1000, 
nothing really, except a eym- 
boUo declaration, by toe state, 
that It resents Um dictation of 
to* Connecticut form of gov
ernment by toe federal courts, 
and reftises, therefore, to put 
any ratification or acceptance 
df such federal In te rv ^ o n  
tato Its own state Constltutloh.

Acoording to toe spokesmen 
for toe ConsUtutlon, Including 
an toe leadership o f toe Consti
tutional ConvenUon Itself, de
feat o f the new ConaUtuUon 
would be some kind of disaster, 
leaving toe status o f the fcgls- 
laUve arm of the state govern
ment one ot "chaos”  and "anar
chy.”

Both sides would have to 
agree, however, that whatever 
the outcome of the vote next 
Tuesday, and barring any of 
toe bizarre new court moves 
which might be possible In such 
a loosely deflned situation, the 
election o f the next General 
Assembly, to sit In January 
1967, would be accomplished 
according to the terms and dis
tricts of the redlstrictlng laws 
adopted by the special seesion 
of the Oeneiil Assembly last 
winter.

The opposition to the Consti
tution, then, is not going to 
succeed In defeating In fact the 
new system of legislative reap
portionment it dislikes.

But there wouldn’t quite be 
chaos or anarchy either.

Perhaps the word for where 
we would be is "limbo.”

We would have a legislative 
system, but it would not be one 
footed in any Constitution any
where. In the minds of some 
tourists, the action o f a Legis
lature which existed simply as 
a matter of a state law to 
which a federal court gave its 
approval without any very 
searching examination of its

oonstltutloh^ty^ mieT t o  aellon 
subject to svehtuel legal e W - 
lenge. Obvlonily, a  OMjMctteut 
Legislature ahoiikl,' aocsMr or 
later, derive ita being and au
thority ahd ataiOa from pkovi. 
slcna o f tha ponnectiout 'Coo- 
etltuticn. To ocntlttue to oper- 
ato a Legislature in such a 
atate o f legal doubt would be 
unthinkable.

So the first result o f *  defeat 
for toe new Constitution Tues
day would be to reeatabllsh, for 
the .state poUtiokl structure, 
and for toe federal court, toe 
necessity of finding some other 
way of getting a  ConneotIcut 
Legislature back Into a Con
necticut Constitution.

Besides leaving the new re
apportioned Legislature in a 
state o f limbo, a defeat of the 
new Constitution TMeaday 
would also be likely to swing 
toward uncertain statiu the 
whole long pattern of bl-partl- 
San corporation between the 
leaderships of the two Con
necticut parties on the reappor
tionment and Constitutional is
sues. The mutual consideration 
and sportsmanship which the 
Bailey and Plnney regimes de
veloped in this era, sublimating 
the one man one vote principle 
to a fair chance for each party 
accommodation between them
selves, may not aurvlve or re
vive If the voters on Tuesday 
smash its long and patient 
achlevementa. While it was op
erating, this p a r t n e r s h i p  
achieved results which seemed 
impossible and big, and within 
the normal context of politics, 
unusually statesmanlike. But 
we doubt that It could regicup 
for further efforts In the same 
spirit or in the same directions.

One specific thing that would 
be lost If the Constitution 
should be defeated Tuesday is 
Connecticut’s long delayed lib
eration from the tyranny o f the 
rigid party lever on the voting 
machine. If what has happened 
In the past on this Issue is any 
guide, Connecticut win either 
get It Tuesday, or never.

that by opposing the document, 
an individual is violating some 
law.'The proposed Cbnstitutlon 
is not yet law. The convention 
Itself specifically provided the 
people an opportunity to vote 
either yes or no on the docu
ment this Tuesday. Therefore, 
have no fear of reprisals when 
you vote NO tor Proposition I 
on Dec. 14. This coiuitry is still 
governed by "We, the people of 
the United States . . .”

Matl Kolva 
Columbia, CJOnn.

Hebron

Alaska Slides 
Shown Tonight
Parishioners of St. Peter’s 

Epiacopal Church are being re
minded that slides of Alaska 
will be shown at Phelps Hail 8 
tonight by D. Benton Crittenden, 
junior warden of the church, 
who, with his wife, has, spent 
several months in Anchorage, 
and visited Nome, the Bering 
Sea area, and Mt. McKinley. 
Women o< the churoh will serve 
refreshments in an informal 
session, and townspeople are 
invited.

Congregational Notes
It will be white gift Sunday 

at the Hebron and Gilead Con
gregational Churches ' Sunday, 
Hebron at 9:30 a.m. and Gilead 
at 11. The Sunday school in both 
churches will conduct the wor
ship service.

Gifts for Veterans of The 
Ooss • HI be received In the 
two churches. In Gilead, good 
used clothing, good toys and 
games wlU be accepted tor pa
tients at Mansfield State Train
ing School and Hospital.

S t Peter’s Sendeea 
Services at St. Peter’s Epis

copal CSiurch will be: Holy 
Communion, 8 am., morning 
prayer and sermon, and tho 
church school, at l6.' Ths Rev. 
Mr. Weeman will o«lclate.

Mrs. Rachel Kinney, the for
mer Mrs. Noyes of Hebron, is 
at Dr. Mervyn Little’s Rest Hos
pital tor care and treatment.

Postal Suggestion 
From the Hebron postmaster 

and rural mall carrier come the 
f o l l o w i n g  luggesUona for 
Christmas time mall:

Unsealed g r e e t i n g  cards 
without writing other than 
your name may be mailed for 
tour cenu, but they will not be 
forwarded, or returned if unde- 
Uverable.

n iose bearing first olasa 
poetagev ftv* cents, will be ftjc'-

warded or returned If they 
bear a return address, which 
should Include the ZIP code. 
All sealed cards and envelopes 
containing writing must carry 
five cents postage.

(Certified mail service pro
vides a record of delivery at 
the office of address and, for 
an additional fee, a receipt to 
the sender for added protec
tion, valuable and important 
mail should be registered.

Buy your stamps in advance, 
and be sure to place them on 
cards or letters before mailing. 
Your carrier has a supply of 
stamps and they can ^  ob
tained from him.

Do not use oiled or waxed 
paper as the outside wrapping 
of packages. A letter may be 
enclosed in a package if mark
ed "First class mall enclosed” 
on the outside, and providing 
the rate for the letter and par
cel post is paid. Valuable pack
ages should be Insured.

Keep the approach to your 
mall tmx clear ot snow or other 
obstructions.

The postmaster or mall car
rier will answer any other 
questions. Consult either tor 
postage rates to torelgni coun
tries if necessary.

•Solidly Support President*
To the Editor,

Because of the publicity giv
en through our newapapers to 
certain minority groups who we 
feel are attempting to create 
anti-American sentiment In our 
country, the Veterans Council 
of Manchester haa gone on rec
ord approving the sending of 
OUT servicemen to Viet Nam 
and appreciating vvhat they are 
trying to do for all of us. We 
are solidly in support of the pol
icies of our President in Viet 
Nam and vigorously condemn 
draft card bumera and dem- • 
onstrators agadnat our involve
ment in Viet Nam.

Veterans CTounoil of
Manchester
Chairman,
Hermsin J. Wagner 
Vice Chairman,
Waiter Van Hone 
Secretary,
Clyde G. Beckwith

Why Difficulty?
To the Editor,

I| have been following with 
some Interest and amazement

lik e  Home Rule Provision
To The Editor,

In CJonnectlcut there are so 
many small towns that It is 
Important tor each town to re
tain Its identity. Article 10 in 
the proposed constitution gives 
each town a constitutionally 
guaranteed Home (town) Rule. 
After July 1, 1966 the General 
Assembly is prohibited from 
enacting special legisIaUon with 
three specific exceptions: 1) 
borrowing power, 2) vaUdatlng 
acts, 3) formation, consolidation 
or dissolution of any town, city 
or borough. Home Rule permits 
each town to govern Itself — 
something towns have not al
ways been able to do effectively 
In the past.

We feel that the Revised Con
stitution is a finer one than that 
of ISIS. It is a Oonslltutlon 
which retains much of the past 
and which can give to much of 
our futures.

Every voter has a civic re
sponsibility to vote. We hope 
they will pass the new Constitu
tion overwhelmingly.

Sincerely
Martha P. Roberts 
Howard M. Roberta 
Andover, CJonn.

apportioned oq a population 
basis. For those who disagree 
with the Ctourt’a findings, they 
have the right and duty to work 
toward an amendment to the 
Federal Constitution fiiat will 
re-establish unit representation 
for those states that desire H. 
But in the meantime, let us be 
realistic and accept Oie fact 
that the new apportionment is 
here to stay.

Rejecting Proposal 1 of toe 
revised constitution will not 
change the basis tor the appor
tionment, that remains the 
same, but It would result In the 
lack of a leg;al basis tor actions 
of the next legislature. Accept
ing Proposal 1 will give us, 
amongst other excellent provi
sions, a legislature with a con
stitutional basis and mandatory 
redistricting of both houses 
every 10 years with the all Im
portant procedures, clearly de
fined, to insure that the mandate 
la carried out.

L>et us not confuse the Issues 
on Dec. 14. The referendum is 
to determine the acceptance or 
rejection of the proposed con
stitution, not the hows and whys 
which brought it before the peo
ple. In its content, tho revised 
constitution must be judged. I, 
tor one, think it merits our eup- 
port.

Slncertly yours, •
Mia. Marvin Oraboff
Andover

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o f Churehee

Manchester Evetilng Herald 
Hebron correspondent, M i s s  
Susan Pendleton, tel. 228-8464.

Herald
Yesterdays

'•' 25  Years Ago
state and local police depart-- 

ment survey traffic cohdlOotw 
in town with special attention 
given to the flow at given hours 
around public schools.

John F. Pickles elected wor
shipful master of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons.

10 Years Ago
TUs date 10 years ago was a 

Sunday, ih s  Herald did not 
pubHsti.

the letters and public declara
tions of people directly and In
directly concerned in the ac
quisition of land tor the new 
firehouse. Some of the thoughts 
are quite good. . .

I  would like to know? As a 
taxpayer of the "town of Man
chester, why there should be so 
much difficulty In the matter of 
taking the parcel o f land offer
ed by Mr. McCarthy. I,et that 
be explained and let’s have 
done with official delay red tape 
and circumlocution.

Tho sum of r30,000 is not too 
much money as grants and ap
propriations go today but the 
town of Manchester haa reached 
the point when 830,000 is a 
great deal of money.

There have been a lot of pre
vious applications made to tha 
town on the part of contrac
tors? Developers, and privata 
Individuals which have been 
granted without any trouble at 
all and with a minimum of de
lay.

I  should think the town fa
thers and the board of directors 
would plug hard for ths accept
ance and use of this M cO rthy 
parcel.

Mr. Aronson has a golden op
portunity. Let’s go!

Very truly yoiin,
Mrs. J. Nemchuk

•No Reprisals*
To The Editor,

From reading articles by and 
HetenJng to some of tho pn>- 

'PoneniU of toe proposed Oan- 
Mtutlan, you get toe impreeakn

The OonstltuUon Slate
To the Editpr,

The one-man-vote decision of 
the Supreme Court called forth 
the same opposiUon in some 
Connecticut circles that the 
anti - segregaUon d e c i s i o n  
evoked In the Southern States, 
We cannot change the law of 
the land as Interpreted by the 
Supreme Court by lafuslng to 
obey a court mandate. *1716 pro
posed revised ConstitutJon for 
ConneotIcut is a thoughtful and 
blperttoan attempt to bring our 
Connecticut OonsUtutiOn into 
conformity with federal re
quirements. In addition our 
fundamental law has been Im
proved and revised to be* ter 
meet modem needs. Keep Con
necticut the ConabltuUon State. 
Vote yes on proposal No. 1 for 
a revised constitution on Dec. 
14.

Mrs. Harold Warebam

•Here To Stay*
To the Editor,

Whether we vote "yes’* or 
"no” on the revised constitution 
next Tuesday, or iveglect our 
responslblHtles alt<4ether and 
don’t vote at all, our state legis
lature wiUyi still be apportioned 
on an equal population basis.

Contrary to some opinions, the 
Supreme Court haa toe autoor- 
Ity to Inteipret the Federal Con
stitution (with tta eaUblished 
supremacy over ertate conatltu- 
tlona) and it was the court’s de
cision that under the equal pro
tection clause of toe 14th 
amendment, both houses of a 
Mcemeral legUkitur* muat be

*What Do Yon T U n k f
Proverbs 23: “For he is like 

one who is inwardly reckoning. 
‘Eat and drink!’ he says to you, 
but his heart is not with you.” 
What we think is very closely 
related to what we do and the 
more we meditate on something 
the more apt we are to carry it 
out. We should therefore guard 
against evil, Impure and unholy 
thoughts for these can cause us 
to sin against- both Qod and 
man. In our day some of the 
presentations on TV and some 
of the modem magazines ought 
to be discarded with the trash 
instead of being allowed to pub- 

, lie view. Each of us has part In 
removing -such things from the 
sight of impressionable minds, 
and ought to concern oursrives 
as Paul sUtes It, wtth thinking 
on what is tme, honest. Just, 
pure, lovely and of good report. 
I f we are occupied thus, Im
provement In charactersnd hu
man relatlonehlps will follow. 
What are you and I  ihiniring 
about ?

Submitted by the.
Rev. e. Heniy Anderson, 
Pastor Emanuel Lutheran 
Church

NO FREE TURKEYS
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 

— About 10,(KX) employee at 
Aerojet-General Oorp. in Sa
cramento will have to buy toeir 
own Ouirtmae turkeys «Ms 
year.

A spokeeman said Friday toe
isompany’s long-etehdlnr pMlcy 
of providing workera with holi
day torkeya haa been eUmlnate ' 
aa j^trt of a oost-reduetton pro-

iMSt Cbttatmae tosK ihleelles 
end rockete f k u  g m e  esR U .- 
000 turkeys.

- th e  SeivstloB Aiiby 
' . M l Mate S t - . '

Eraect V. Psytea 
Otno«r, te Oteurge

I  elm.. Prayer Bjreakteat.
• :t0 a.m., Sunday School with 

dehaeoAor aU agee.
. 10:48 a.m., Holiness meettiig. 

6:16 p.m.. Open Air .meeting, 
8:80 p.m., Prayer meeting.
7 p>m., Salvutton meeting. 
Tuesday, 7 p.m., Midweek 

Service,
Thursday, 6:46 p.m.. Open Air 

meeting. ^

.y-

Otoiieh of toe Atenmptlea
Adams S t and Tkompaen Sd- 

Bev. Fraacte J. SDhalek 
Paster

. Rev. Bmest J. o o j ^

MSasee at 7, 
and U:46 a.m.

8, 6:18, 10:80

WC Bfauy’i  EpfocopU 
Church aM'Parfc Sts. 

Rev. Oeorge F. Noetrand 
Rector'

Rev,. John D. Rughea 
. Rev. James W. B q^uM , 

Rev. Roiald E. HaldenMu

St Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Buiaey, Faster 

Rev. Richard C. BoUem 
Assistant Pastor

Masses at 6:46, 7:46, 9, 10:16 
and 11:80 a.m.

Second Congregational Church 
888 N. Mala St.

Rev. Felix M, Davis, Minister 
Rev. C. Ronald Wilson, 

Associate Minister

St. Bridget’s Church 
Rev. John J. Delaney, Pastor 

Rev. Robert J. Keen 
Rev. Dennis R. Hussey

.10 a.m., Worship. Church 
School Nursery through Grades 
7. Sermon by the Rev. Mr, Wil
son, "The Names of Jesus.”

7 p.m.. Mu Sigma CW Youth 
Group.

Tuesday, 7 p.m,, Church 
School, Grades 8 through 12.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Advent 
Adult Study Group.

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts.

Eugene Brewer, Minister

9:46 a.m., Bible Classes.
10:48 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 

"Faithful in the Mammon of Un
righteousness.”

6 p.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
“ An Apostolic Sermon and a 
Contrast in Reactions.”

Tuesday, 10 a.m.. Ladies Bible 
Class.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week Service.

Church of the Nazarene 
236 Main St.

Bev. Robert J. Shoff, Minister

Masses « t  7, 8, 9:18, 10:30 and 
Noon.

St. James’ Church 
Msgr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene F, Totpey 

Rev. John J. O’Brien 
Rev. Vincent J. Flynn

' 7:80 a.m.. Roly Communion.
8:10 and 10 s:m., Nursery and 

Klndeigarten in the CbUdren’s 
Chapel.

8:46 and-10 a.m.. Morning 
Prpy<(r :and Church School. Ser
mon. by the Rev. J. Moulton 
Thomas, who represents the An
glican Fellowship of Prayer. 
Crib Class In Williams Building.

11 a.m., Morning Prayer with 
sermon by the Rev. J. Moulton 
Thomas.

7 p.m., Evening Prayer fol
lowed by the “ November to Eas
ter Series.”  This week’s subject, 
"The Church Services.”

Wednesday, 6 and 10 a.m., 
Holy Communion.

Daily, 7 p.m.. Evening
Prayer.

Church la open dally for 
prayer.

IS Ellington Rd., - 
Sooth .^Wliidaor - 

■ Bev. Gordon B. WadtaoM, 
, Pairtor

Rev. John E . RIktenItls, 
Assistant Pastor

Rev. Roy R. Hutehe^, •Sftelstor 
Rev. Theodora Racheler, 

Mliiister

Mtawes at 6:46, 7:48, 9, 10:16 
and 11:80 a.m.

Bt. Maurice Omrch, Bolton 
Bev. RotaulW. Oronta 

Pastor

^Dr. off Onk St. 
B U i Hartford 

Rote GMtoai B. Bates, 
'Jitadster

10 a.m., WoMhip end Church 
9:80 and 11 a.m., Worship School, MUresiy through Junior 

Servlcs. Sermon by the Rev. age. Sermon: "Overcoming Our 
Mr. Hutcheon, ‘"niy Word.”  Biblical Bltteracy,’ ’ by tot Rev.

m m
8 a.m.. Worship Service. Ser

mon by the Rev. Mr. Bacheler, 
"The Rewards of the Word."

m

Church School. M:r. Bates.

Masses at 
11:80 a.m.

7, 8:80, 10 and

Masses aA 6, 7, 8, 9, 10:16 and 
U:30 a.m.

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Robert E. MansbacfaHti 
Interim Pastor

9 a.m.. Holy Communion, 
Church School and Nursery.

10:30 a.m.. The Service, 
Church School and Nursery.

6:30 p.m., Luther League.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sts 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor

9 and 10:30 a.m.. Divine Wor- 
sihdp and Church School. Nurs
ery for infants. Sermon by Pas
tor Anderson, “ The Book for 
This Age.”

The Presbyterian Church 
43 Spruce St.

Rev. Oeorge W. Smith, 
Minister

9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
classes for all age groups.

10:48 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Message by the pastor. (Chil
dren’s Church and Nursery pro
vided.)

6 p.m.. Junior, Teen and 
Young Adult group meetings.

7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Message by the pastor.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Pray- 
ar. Praise and Bible study.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
classes for all ages.

10:45 a.m.. Worship. The Rev. 
Mr. Smith preaching. Sermon: 
“ Why Shepherds?’ ’ Nursery pro
vided at services.

7 p.m.. Evening Service. Ser
mon: "And'His name shall be” 
from Isiah 9.

United Pentecostal Church 
187 Woodbridge St.

Rev. Robert L. Baker

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m.. Warship.
7:30 p.m.. Evangelistic Serv

ice.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible 

study, prayer meeting.

Cuest Preacher
TTte Rev. J. Moulton Thomaa 

of West Hartford will preach 
Sunday at 8:45, 10 and 11 a.m. 
services at St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church. He is -a former 
chaplain of Trinity College and 
pwdent executive of the An- 
geJlcan Fellowahip of Prayer. 
His topic will be "The Rotnemee 
of I'rayer.”

The guest preacher spoke at 
Lenten Services last year at St. 
Mary’s Church. He is a native 
of ^ itim ore, Md., and grad
uated from Gilman School in 
that city. He received a B.A. 
degree in 1925 from FTince- 
ton University, a B.D. dergec 
in 1929 from Virginia Theologi- 
oaJ School and a B. D. degree 
in Trinity in 1956, where he was 
chaplain from that date to 1964.

Before coming to Trinity he 
was rector of churches in Mary
land, Pennsylvania and We.st 
Virginia. He was deputy dele

Bacrad Heart Obnreh 
Bt. 80; Vernon 

Bev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Patrick Sullivan 

Assistant Pastor

First Congregational Cfanreh 
Vernon

Rev. John A. Lacey, Minister 
Miss Helen C. Fischer, 

Director of Christian Education

First Lntheran Otairch 
RockvUIe

Bev. WUllam H. Balkan

fU fK I D O m  ^
W re ip P E d  f T M l  r i l

iRua

Massea at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:80 and 
11:45 a.m.

St. Bernard’s Church 
St. Bernard's Ter., RockvUIe 

Rev. George F. X. Reilly 
Pastor

9:26 and 10:66 a.m.,
School.

9:80 and 11 a.m.. Morning 
Worship.

6 p.m., Junior Pilgrim FeUow- 
ship.

7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim F’el- 
lowshlp.

Thursday, 7 p.m.. Church 
School.

9 and
, School.

Church 9:16 and 10:46 a.m., 
Servlte.

10:80 a.m., Sunday

Church

United Methodiat Church 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Bev. Abram W. Songrey, 
Minister

Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11
a.m.

St. Matthew’s Church 
Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor 

Meeting Sundays at Hlek's 
Memorial School Gymnasium

Union Congregational Church 
RockvIUe

Rev. Paul J. Bowman, Pastor 
Rev. James L. Austin 

Tolland Minister of Christian Education

9:16 a.m., Sunday School.
9:16 and 10:46 a.m.. Worship. 

Memberslhip Service at 9:16. 
Sermon: “ The Book of the
Agee”  Is My Book, Mo. n . ”

-----------------^
Bt. George’s Episcopal Church 

Rt. 44 A. Bolton 
Rev. Douglas E. Theuner, Vicar

Masses at 7 :30, 8 :30 and 10 :S0 
a.m.

Unitarian Meeting House 
SO Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 

Rerv. Nathaniel D. Lauriat

9 a.m.. Church School, Grades 
6 to 12. White Gift Services.

10:30 a.m., Church School, to 
fajtts to Grade 4. White 
Services.

10:45 a.m

8 a.m.. Holy EuchartoL 
0:30 a.m., Aduk Discussion 

Gift Group.
10:16 a.m., Mornli^

Worship Service, and Church School.
Prayer

.................. ........ ...... ......  10:30 a.m.. Worship Services, ganizaiions.
gate to the General (imven- Nursery and Worship Church a p.nt.. Supper for choir mem

Sermon, J'Mending Our Faith.”  7 p.m.. Evening Prayer and 
the Rev."" Mr. Bowmian preach- Young People’s Fellowship, 
tog. Special Cliristmaa offering Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Ember 
for local, state and national or- Day. Holy Eucharist.

8:30 p.m., Inquirer'e Class.

Gospel Hall 
415 cienter St.

10 a.m.. Breaking bread.
11:45 a.m., Sunday School,
7 p.m.. Gospel meeting.

Tuesday. 9:46 a.m„ Grxxip Bi- « P ™ ’„ meerung.
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible Reading.hie Study.

7:30 p.m., Work Night. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., 

week Prayer Service.
Mld-

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

726 N. Mato St.

8 p.m.. Public Bible discourse, 
“Christian (Jonduct to an Uh- 
godly World.”

4:15 p.m., Bible group discus
sion of the Watchtower maga
zine article, “ Let God Be Pound 
True,” and "The Truthteller 
^eps to with an Oath.”

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m„ Theocrat
ic Ministry S ch ^ .

8:30 p.m., Service Meeting.
Thur^ay, 8 p.m., Bible group 

discussions in the Bible aid, 
‘Things in \Vhlch R Is Impos
sible for God to Lie” at the fol
lowing locations, 87 Birch St., 
287 Oakland St. and 726 N. Mato 
St., Manchester, also, 144 Grif
fin Rd., South Windsor, and 
French Rd., Bolton.

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God)
M7 E. Middle Tpke.

Bev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 
Pastor

9:46 a.m., Sunday School. 
Bible Classes for every age.

11 a.m.. Worship Service. Ser
mon, “ The Joy of the Lord.”

7 p.m.. Special Sunday .School 
presentation, "The First Christ
mas Carol.”

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week Service of Prayer and 
Praise.

CoiMinunity Baptist Church 
585 E. Center St.

. Rev. Alex H. Elsesser, 
Minister

Uon in 1949 and served as a 
trustee at Virginia Seminary 
from 1946 to 1951. He wras 
president of the Wheeitog (W. 
Va.) Council of Social Agen
cies from 1949 to 1951, and a 
member of the Mayor’s C3om- 
mittee for Urt>an Renewal in 
Baltimore from 1954 to 1956.

Tlie Rev. Mr. Thomas wlH 
return to St. Mary's on Mon
day, at 7:20 p.m. in the Par
ish House. He will speak on 
group prayer and prayer 
groups. Mrs. George Nostrand 
and Mrs. Elmer O’Dell will be 
in cliarge of arrangements.

School. bers 
7 p.m Annual (Christmas Oâ

Friday, 7 a.m.. Holy Ehl- 
charist. Ember Day.

Saturday, 10 a.m., Holy Eu-
Vemon Assembly of God CTiurch rol Service by the Junior and charist. Ember Day.

Northeast School 
Intersection of Rts. 30 and 81 

Vernon
Rev. MlcheUno Ricci

9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m., Evangeltartic Service. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Prayer 

and Bible Study.

St. Peter’s Episcopal Church 
Sand Hill Rd.

Wapping
Bev. James A. Blrdsall, Vicar

Senior (Jhoirs. The Junior and 
Senior Pilgrim Fellowships will 
attend.

St. John’s Episcopal Church 
Bt. 30, Vernon 

Rev. James L. Grant, Rector

Tolland

Democrat Club 
Urges Y es Vote 
On Constitution
The Democratic Town Club 

has unanimously endorsed the

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
10 a.m., Family Service. 

Morning Prayer.
Monday through Friday, 7:46 

p.m., Evening Prayer.

7:45 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9 a.m.. Morning Prayer.
9:30 a.m., Pariah Meeting. 

Presentaitlon of Vegtry-approved 
plans for new Church Building.

Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Holy 
Communion.

Friday, 9 a.m., H^y Commu
nion.

RockvIUe Methodist Church 
142 Grove Sti,

Rev. WiUard E. Conklin, Pastor

9:30 a.m., (Jhurch School for 
all ages. Qasses through Grade 
4 will have an expanded ses
sion. The adult class meets in 
the Choir Room.

10:30 a.m., Worship. Guest 
Minister, the Rev, Donald Deer, 
missionary to the , Congo. Ser
mon: "'Why So Many?”  A nurs-
ery is provided. proposed revised Slate Constl- and child care. Sermon by the

7 p.m., Junior High Youth f  ,. . naabor FeUowshlp.® lution, and urges a Yes vote pa-sior. .

Vernon Methodist Church 
Bt. 30

Rev. Morton A. Magee

9 and 10 a.m., Worship Service

. 9:30 a.m., CJhurch School. 
Nursery through adults.
■ 10:45 a.m., 'Worship. Nursery 

to! Grade 4.
6:30 p.rq.. Senior lyiethodjst

Newcomers Plan 
Family Party

The Newcomers club of the 
Manchester YWCA wiU have a 
Family Christmas Party tomor
row from 3 to 5 p.m. at the 
Community Y, 79 N. Main St.

The program will include 
carol singing, a visit to Santa 
Claus, refreshments and a pup
pet show staged by several Girl 
Scouts. Oiildren will receive a 
candy cane and a balloon from 
the Christmas tree and a pres
ent from Santa Claus.

Parents are reminded to bring 
a small gift for each child at
tending the event. The gift 
should have' the iitolld's first and 
lost name on it!

HOUSE

Holiday House at 39 
Cottage St. offers a new 
kind of retirement living. 
Handy to stores, churches, 
theater and buses. Home
like rooms and surround
ings; good food. Mary H. 
and Katherine M. Giblin, 
owners, for 33 years op- 
erator.s of the Manchester" 
Convalescent Home. Call 
at 39 Cottage St. or phone 
649-2358 for full informa
tion. Katherine M. QlbUn, 
Administrator.

9 a.m,, Church School. Nurs-

Trlnitj’ Covenant Church 
Hackmatack St. near Keeney St. 

Rev. K. Ejnar Rask, Pastor

Center Congregational
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. Joseph H. Dudley, 

Associate Minister 
Rev. Francis C. Hawes, 

Minister of Christian Education

program. ,
7 p.m., Senior High Youth Fel 

Church lowship. school.

9:30 a.m., Sunday School.
Classes for kindergarten 
through adult.

10146 a.m.. Worship. Sermon: 
"Rediscovering the Springs.” 
Observance of Universal Bible 
Sunday.

Tuesday, 1 p.m., Ladies’ Pray
er Fellowship.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Mid
week Seiwlce.

THE
BIBLE

SPEAKS
b y

Eugene
Brewer

Afraid of the truth ? This 
human weakness is found in all 
areas o f human conduct. Soviet 
officials are afraid for the mass
es to know the truth about 
American prosperity under cap-, 
Italism, so they maintain the 
fabled Iron Curtain. Tobacco 
companies are fighting hard to 
a'void labeling their products 
truthfully wiUi a health warn
ing. Religious bodies strive to 
cover up doctrinal perversions 
by discouraging Bible study and 
Individual thought. Jesus des
cribed this attitude as follows: 
"And this is the condemnation, 
that light Is come into the 
world,’ and men loved darkness 
rather than light, because their 
deeds were evil. For everyone 
that doeth evil hateth the light, 
neither cometh to the light, lest 
his deeds should be reproved,” 
John 3:19,20.

Soma protest their desire to 
■know the Bible, God’s only di
rect revelation to msn. but as 
soon as they discover a truth 
which conflicts with their tra
dition or doctrine, they refuse 
to go further. Why is It so dif
ficult to say, “ I am wTong?” 
Many prefer the dat-kness of 
error to the light of God’s 
Word and the religions changes 
it necessitates.

8, 9:15 and 11 a.m.. Worship 
Service. Sermon: “ The CSirist in 
Us.” The Rev. Mr. Dudley 
preaching.

9:16 and 11 a.m.. Church 
School. Crib Room (9:16 only) 
through Junior Hlgti.

6:30 p.m., CYP Club. Memo
rial Hall.

Fellowship and their parents
will have a special Christmas Propo.sal One, at the Dec. 14 kindervartein (trades 1

Constitution referendum. It also fZ i. oracles l
unanimously agreed to urge a 
"No" vote on the eminent do
main proposal, appearing on the 
voting machines as Proposal 
Two.

The eminent domain proposal 
adds the sentence, “No property 
shall be taken for public use 
unless the faking be nece.ssary 
for such use," to the Constitu
tion, under Section n  of the Bill 
of Rights.

I f  the eminent domain propo-

Zlon Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod) 

Cooper and High SU. 
The Rev. Paul G. Prokopy, 

Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School.
9:30 a.m., Adult Bible time.
10 a.m., Divine Worship. Text: 

Matt. 11: 2-10. Theme: “ Is there 
an Other Book Than the Bible, 
and Other Savior Than Christ— 
to Come?’

through 3. Senior High.
10 a.m., Church 

Grades 4 th ro i^  8.
7 p.m., Junior and Senior 

Methodist Youth Fellowships at 
the Church.

TalcottvUle Congregational 
Church

Rev. Robert K. Shlmoda, 
Minister

Mpnday, 7:15 p.m,, 
and ‘.discussion time. \

Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Woman’s' 
Bible' Study Circle.

2 LEAD IN USE OF FLIGHT
WELUNGTON — New Zea- 

Praytk land and the United States 
\ have, per capita, the grreateat 

numtofr of domestic airline pas
sengers to the world. The ratio
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8 a.m., Men’s Club Breakfast. 
sal is defeated the section ■will truest speaker, Robert Brown,
continue to read, "The property technical writer for Pratt and
of no person .shall be taken for Di'vision of United Air-
public use, wiUiout just com- <3orp., East Hartford, for-

North Methodist Church 
300 Parker St.

Rev. Earle R. Custer, 
Pastor

9 and 10:30 a.m., Worship 
Service. Sermon “ The Coming of 
Christ.”

9 a.m.. Church School. Nurs
ery and Grades 4 through 8.

10:30 a.m., Church School. 
Nursery, Kindergarten and 
(trades 1 through 3.

Tuesday, 6 a.m., Men’s Bible 
Study group.

Wednesday, 9:30 a.m., C3hris- 
Uan Growth Group "B.

Thursday, 9:30 a.m.. Ad
vanced Christian Growth Group.

6:46 p.m., Senior High Church 
School classes.

8:30 p.m., Christian Growth 
Group 4.

11 a.m., Advents (Sottesdlenst Pensation therefor.” This is the m er-  profe.ssor of English at
same constitutional guarantee Unaversity.
that has been in existence since a.m., Worship Service, Sun- 
the adoption of the 1818 Constl- 
tution. The approval of Propo
sition Two will add the "neces
sity clause” to the 1818 wording School wiU be brought to the

mit Abendmahl.
Thursday, 6:30 p.m.. Adult In

formation Hour.

\
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Coventry

4-H’ers Collect 
Toys, Food Items 
For Area Needy

mon: "The Seeking Who Are 
Found.” Gifts for Mansfield

in the new constitution.
The Democratic Town Club 

also elected new officers at its 
a n n u a l  meeting Wednesday 
night. Thomas Manning was 
elected chairman: Albert Lea
vitt, vice chairman; Carol Leav- 

Under the aegis of “ Operation secretary; and Marilyn
Santa Claus,”  all the 4-H Clubs Dandurand, treasurer, 
in town are collecting good use- School Liuiches
able tdys and staple food items Monday, chili con came, 
which will be turned over to the beans, rolls, ■ orange;
local Public Health Nursing As- esday, com chowder, peanut 
sociation. The PHNA nurses will end jelly sandwich, fruit

Service and Sunday school.

First Congp-egational Church 
United Church of Christ 

Andover
Rev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr., 

Pastor

9:45 a.m., Ojurch School.
11 a.m.. Worship. Sermon by 

the Rev. Mr. Bradley, “ Or Shall 
We Look for Another?”

7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship.

PHARMACY
459 Hartford Rd. — 649-9946

W e s j o w n \
SUNDAY

ALL MEDICINAL SERVICES AVAILABLE

IRON FIREMAN

CUSTOM 
Mark II

OIL FURNACE 
OR

BOILER *'

Exetasive 'VohiMetrigCem- - 
buttion gives an instant, 
clean flame which burns at - 
top efficiency—no smoke or 
soot . . no waste of fnel. ‘
Heat is “ locked" in the for-  ̂
fiace between firing periods.. 
and not wasted up tl)e chim
ney. Thousands of owoeis . 
report exceptional oil sav
ings. No soot means that 
the cause of about 90^ of 
service calls is also ehmi- 
nated. Phone os, or cant 
ta—we1 denoQctiata.

FOGARTY 
BROS.I Inc.

319 Broad St,, Manchester 
Phone 649-4539

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

11 a.m., Sunday service, Sun
day school and nursery.

The first verse from the nine
ty-first Psalm •will open the Bi
ble Lesson-Sermon at all Chris
tian Science churches. The sub
ject will be "God the Preserv
er of Man.”  The readings from 
the Bible and the GhMsfian Sci
ence textbook will explore some 
Of . the ways to which the "se
cret place”  is discovered by 
man. These sentences f r o m  
"Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures’ ’ by Mary Bak
er Eddy will be included: p. 
304; 3 to 9.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Testimony 
meeting.

Reading Room hours at 746

use the items to make up Christ
mas baskets for the needy to 
town. Deadline is Dec. 20.

Mrs. WilUam Kelleher pro
posed the commimlty-'wide proj
ect to the local 4-H Town (Com
mittee and volunteered her serv
ices as chairman. This is the 
first time all the 4-H’ers will be 
taking part as a whole. In past 
years, several groups have done 
this on an individu^ basis.

Items collected may be left Meadbwbrook 
at Mrs. Kelleher’s home on Riv- ^^m Prance,

cup; Wednesday, baked beans 
and weiner winks, sauerkraut, 
applesauce, ice cream; Thurs
day, pizza, tossed salad, des
sert; Friday, tuna long boys, 
potato chips, pdckle .slice, but
tered vegetable, and brownie.

Bulletin Board
An International Smorgas

bord sponsored by the Republi
can Woman’s Club will be held 
today from 5 to 7 p.m. art. the 

School. Foods 
Italy, Mexico,

Ik JANET’S CHRISTMAS SPECIALS «
MON.. TUES. and WED. ONLY!

er Road North, or at the PHNA Russia, Poland, Sweden. Hun-
office to the Town Office Build' 
ing on Route 31.

Each 4-H group is requested 
to wrap at least iO of the toys 
collected and to label same as 
to the age group best fitted for, 
as well as indicating as to 
whether the toy is for a boy or 
girl.

gary and New Etogland will be 
represented. Tickets are avail
able at the door.

The Tollanders Square Dance 
Club will hold a beginners’ 
Square Dance Ball tonight 
art 8 in the Hicks Memorial 
School gym. Dancing will be 
on the class level. All cluib 
members are invited. Oilier

Send t(>4ay for the FREE 
Bibla correspondence course.

Main St, excepting legal hoU 
dfys, Monday through Saturday, her “immecti^ely. 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Thursday eve 
nlng, 7 to 9.

The Coventry 4-H (3ub, under 
leadership of Aaro A. Aho and wll be Prannle Heintz.
Robert Visny, will make minor _________'_______ _ •
mends and repairs of the toys. MORE INTERCHURCH 

Mrs. Kelleher suggests tljat WORK
if there are other 4-H boys clubs LONDON (AP) — "Bishops, 
interested to doing the’ satoe priests and lay people are

ALL HATS
^  PRICE

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

n o n e ; 643-2517
Bible Classea, 9:45 ojn. 
Woreb^i, 10:45 ajn., 6:00 pja.

Bt. John’s Polish National 
Catholic Church 

Bov, Walter A. Hyuko 
Pastor

thing to hrfp to please advise working together much more
than before with non-<Jathollcs

------------ -̂--------- and non-Christians,”  Britain’s
MiEXIOAN BONUSES John Cardinal Heenan said on

MEXICO CITY (A P )—Mexi- his return from the Vatican 
co’s 400,000 federal government Ecumenical (jounoil sessions.

J BE HERE 
EARLY MONDAY 
MORNING FOR 

BEST SELECTION!

Sm  Our Him Scltcrion of CottmiM J«w«lry. GIovm, Handbagit 

WcdiBfs, Scarfs, Jowdry Boxos, and OHior Inttrtsfing Gift Ittmi.

employes are getting Christmas He told reporters that before 
bonuses amounting to a month’s the counbll It would not have 
pay and those to high living been possible for him as Arch- 

^  getting a 10 per bishop of Westminster to at- 
8.30 a m., (3«wral o o n te a ^  cent wage booet as weU. Prlv- tend the funeral of Winston 

m tm rM  by Maos and Ho^y Goto- ate industry also ciutomarliy ■ Churchill in S t  Paul’s  eTigji,-?!
pays substantial bonuses. CatbednL

OPEN NIGHTS till 9!
968 MAIN STREET MANCHi
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EARL YOST
Sports Editor
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I Second Place Finish Worth SS$
■. Most surpriflins showing in the professional football 

Worid to date has been the play o f,the rebuilding New

Griffith Retains Title 
In Clear-Cut Verdict

■iri i n- *. r. • r# 4.U ' « ( «=« ir. fv.« NEW YORK (AP)—Sugar Ray Robinson stole the^ r k  GiMte. Coming off the worst season in the long welterweight champion Emile Griffith
hiistory of the club, the Giants were picked for either without throwing a single punch 
l^ t or next to the last siwt in the Eastern Conference Griffith retained his title with a lopsided 15-round 
standings. Evidently Co«h Allie Sherman and his men decision over Manuel Gontales, a hitless wonder from

LTointi" JTta Odessa, Tex,, in a boring bout and immediately de-
r f  opposition. . Big John clared he wanted a shot at middleweight king Dicko f the batUe for runner-up hon- ^vens, talented volleyball play- Tiirer’s crow n -----------------

^  ****” * Rec American League, p er fo iw  verdict was announced, many of f f i g y V e
Browns. weekly in Boston Volleyball the 12.146 fans who oald S72.602 n i g l l

Nips Cheney 
On Foul Shot
sinking two shots from the

____ in
Second place In the final League warfare. . Three Natlon-

„  _____  the unanimous
League, performs verdict was announced, many of 

Boston Volleyball the 12,146 fans who paid J72,602 
fwWn tn- . ^7“ ,̂. 7. V ^ ' ■ out of Madison Square 

e^ w m fw iil h* worth at laaat ®^ootball League K*™*®’ P'u® Oarden Friday night to the tune liorrow will be worth at least one American Football League ..r-t Me nail Ymi nweet 
g.600 and can go as high as attracUon. are on the docket h f T  ‘
^.700 per man. this weekend. This afternoon, f , * " ' “  ^

Tn case two teams are tied the St. Iculs Cards meet the aUo^sai,*/ -D ein in th.
fcr  second place In either coo- DaUas Cowboys at 3 o’clock. H e^ ^ of ■iVxaV'^ ând t , ..
rtrence at the end o< the sea- Sunday, the Baltimore ColU m !^ „ v hn ^  ̂ •*''*" seconds
^  selecUon for the Playoff and Green Bay Packers clash ii tnu a . Southerlin gave Bol-
Bowl in Miami Jan. 9 will be first, followed by the NFL „  t  farewell tribute to ton High a 60-59 victory over
made in the following manner: meeting between the Los An- <5-year-old Cheney Tech last night in Bol-
(a) If one team has played geles Rama and Cleveland T*ie victory evens the BuII-
W-evlously in the Playoff Bowl Browns. The AFL skirmish middleweight champion, dogs’ record at 1-1 while Cheney
m d the other h u  not, the team Sunday features the New York 7 ”  ^ an«J heart-warm- is now 0-2.
that has not previously played j*ta at Oakland. success. It was show biz and "A  very close, exciting
Will be selected; (b) If both * * * **ved the program. game,”  said Cheney Coach John
teams have played previously o  » t ,  Cf«»^en brought In four of M els; **Hhistle and desire made
In the Flaycifif Bowl, the team tVOles Rcbinson’s middleweight title the difference. A real contest to
that has appeared least recent- Terry Dischinger of the De- opptments, England’s Randy the end.”
Ijy will be selected: (c) If neith- trolt Pistons is playing his bas- Turpin, Gene Fullmer, Bobo Southerlin paced the winning 
^  team has appeared previous- ketball this season in Hawaii Olson and Carmen Basilio, for attack with 22 points, helped by 
ly, the team selected will be with the army. . Fairfield Uni- the occasion. Sugar Ray and the Art Clark (16) and Bob Hutchln- 
the one possessing the higher verslty Is ready to challenge four other ex-champions all ®on (14). Sophomore Doug John- 
pplnt total In the regular sea- UConn as the state’s top col- stepped into the ring with robes took the game’s scoring hon- 
^ n  games played between the lege. . . Most valuable player In even their ring togs! ors, canning 25 tallies with Ken
fled teams. the annual NBA All-Star game Robinson remained In mid- L,«amond (18) and Walt McNal-
. Teams that have played In in Cincinnati, Jan. 11 will re- ring as the others went to the ty <t2) also in double figures for 

flie Playoff Bowl since it began celve a new Ford Convertible, four corners. ’The crowd ap- the Rangers, 
to 1961 are Oeveland, Detroit, The car will be custom built at plauded them all and then lifted Both clubs hit on 24 shots from 
Green Bay, Philadelphia, Pitta- the p l a y e r ’ s specifications, the rafters when Sugar Ray said floor. Neither team could 
Durgh and St. Louis. Should Wilt Chamberlain win his farewell pull away

Itnow lsposM blefor am em - the Ford plant may have to -To stand here In the middle Rangers took a 16-14 ad-
her o f a second place team to make an extra big vehicle. . of the ring for the last time is 
tpcrive a total of *3,700 in Former Boston Celtic ace. Bill not goodby but faroweU to a 
^ t-eea son  money from three Sharthan, has just bought Into career." ^

Bruising Battle Seen 
For Football Feature

BALTIMORE (AP)-—Don Shuli haa a healthy re
spect for the Green Bay defense, Willie Davis and Wil- 
li6 Wood in particular, and looks for another bruising 
head-knocker Sunday when his Baltimore Colts meet 
the Packers in the National Football League’s game of 
-------------------- — ——------  the year.

WEIGHING THE FACTS—Tommy Nobis, Univer
sity of Texas linebacker, must choose between the 
offers of the Atlanta Falcons in the National 
Football League and the Houston Oilers in the 
American League.

Baltimore, 9-2-1, and Green 
Bay, 9-3, will be fighting for 
first place In the Western Divi
sion on this next-toMast Sunday 
of the season.

“ Just look where the ball Is 
and you’ll find Willie Davis and 
Willie wood," said the Balti
more coach. "Green Bay has 
the finest defense In the league, 
real pressure defense. Forget, 
the yards other teams have run 
against them, look at the touch
downs scored — nine on the 
ground and only seven in the air 
In 12 games.”

Respectful as he Is of the 
Packers’ defense, Shula is confi
dent young Gary Cuozzo can do 
the job as a replacement for 

record of 7-2-3, can'"claiim“"th'eTr ‘nJured Johnny Unltos at quar- 
flfth division title In six years terback.

San Diego 
F a v o rite s  
For Honor

HOUS’TON, Tex. (AP) — San 
Diego Is favored, to wrap up an
other Western IJlvlSlon title in 
the American Football League 
Sunday by defeating the Hous
ton Oilers .

But don’t try to peddle cham- 
pagpie to Charger Coach Sid 
Glllman.

“ We’re not in yet,”  Glllman 
says.

’Pie Chargers, with a season

Different Spiral 
Hits Pro Football

■purees: j the Palm Desert Golf Club near
. 1. Approximately *1,000 for Los Angeles. Sharman carried 

als team’s second place finish, a nine handicap. . . New Los 
■ 2. *1,200 If he la a member Angeles Laker owner Jack

Then, first in French, 
then in English, he said: 

"I’ll see you later."

and

vantage at the first turn, but a 
hot Bolton offense assumed a 
31-25 lead by the intermission. 
It was 46-44, Bolton, as the final 
frame started.

Ray NItschke’s aborted an
nouncement that he was play
ing out his option is both a 
sympibm and result of the fu-

school, whose longest run In
college baU never exceeded 35 
yards, starts his conversations 
at $100,000. A linebacker from

by dumping the injury ridden 
Oilers. ’liie Oilers are 4-8 for the 
season.

‘"rhis is a big game for us,” 
says Gillman, whose club leads 
Oakland by one game and Kan
sas City by 1% with two games 
remaining. “ We're going to 
have to play a big game to 
win.”

The explosive Oiarger of
fense, ranked the league’s best, 
will again be led by the No. 1 
AFL passer, John Hadl, half
back Paul Lowe, wlio is the 
league's top rusher, and flanker

A11 acc yuii laier. Bolton opens the Charter Oak fu n  n i> i. ------ —  ------ ----------
the winning team in the CoJke earned pocket m oneyTy won’t be *s 'e^ ?*r  Garten fans fn^Eas^Hampten^^^^^  ̂ •"ayb® 535,000 a flUker^HariandTa^n”

P iay^f Bowl (the loser’s share o^anlzlng a b"and. He wa^ I  ' " ’^ h ^ o L & r n ^ l c ^ L  t a d  e / S L 7 t s T r o ?  h^me^apSlr: ^  T '  ^
“  5°00). fine nlenist who douhi*Mt «« . .  , .  P'c«®r naa ___ed a new contract the other for three years.

rious money battle between the an I\-y League school wanted a Alworth.
■ .......... The Oilers are directed by old

pro quarterback George Blanda. 
He can hand off to one of the 
league's best backs. Ode Bur-

pro football leagues. tliree-year, no-cut contract. The
Nltschke is an all-pro line- 12tli and final red shirt draftee

onetime cotton picker had
his big chance and blew it. Wednesday

He kept on his bicycle and Vlnal Tech oftown.

. fine pianist who doubled on
; 3. *1,500 if he Is a member clarinet and saxophone. Cooke 

<*f the winning team In the Pro still eets rovaiHen nn t..
Bowl In Los Angeles Jan. 16 wrote 16 y e ^  ago. His latest, the angered
fthe loser’s share is *900). which has made i  hit with Los chased him all over

*3,700 tops by Angeles hoop fans, is entitled, l7v.'

ed

Bolton <M)

ne *200 the winner’s share 
rom the championship game 
list 10  years ago.

e • «f , , , Right Number
Here *n There ^ave piontek the
j Injury-jinx has again hit A1

Sutz, fine Rockville athlete who t v ^ . ^ i ^ e d  Into the cincln- 
Aarred at Rockville High In ‘ ‘ t® P'ck up a baseball
baseball and basketbaU and ^  °"® ‘'he
with the RockvUle American that all of

on baseball team. Now at ‘ “ ®, ‘^“ ®® he
Jre Academy, Put* Is side- '*P ‘*’® Phon® and said,

led with a knee injury. . For- Royals.'*
i^er Rockville High teammates '^®  t*« other end of
<f four years, Jim Martello and *̂ ® ‘‘ "® “ hed. *lDid Dave Gam- 
Igark Bucher! were on oppositb ‘ ®̂® Ptny tor the Royals?” 
fldes of the fence this week “B® did," answered Pion- 
Ahen the Wesleyan frosh faced tek.
the Clark University hoopsters. "Phe masculine voice on the 
Bucher! paced Clark with 19 '"hre then asked, “He was traded 
rfolnta and Martello canned 17 hy St. Louis to the Royals, 
markers for Wesleyan. . Brian wasn’t he?"
B o w l i n g ,  outstanding Yale "Yea," said Piontek. 
ijteshman quarterback last sea- "For who?,’’ the caller shot 
son, is one of the brightest pros- back.
pects with the Eli cagers. . Does "He was traded for Dave 
Don Burns have another baa- Piontek," answered Piontek. 
kitball powerhouse at East “Are you sure of that?” the' 
Catholic High? The jury Is still caller Insisted.
ofut after one game. Penney ‘T sure am sure __I’m Dave
IBgh of East Hartford afforded Piontek," Dave quipped.

W est Hits on  21 o f  35 Tries

him with left hooks to the body. Souiherlin ' 
and left jabs and rights to the '

Hutcliinson Pepin
head..

Gonzalez had won a disputed, 
split decision over Griffith In a 
non-title 10-rounder in Houston 
Jan. 26. The fans in the Garten 
wondered how he even made It 
close the first tImiSi',

The officials voted for Griffith 
this way: Referee Art Mercante 
9-5-1 In rounds; Judge AI Bert 
11-3-1 and Jud.ge Tony Rossi 12- 
3. The Associated Press had 
Griffith pitching a 15-0 shutout.

Elmore
Clarkd

ToUJfl
McNully 
Powell .. 
Poohey 
'Tracy ..., 
JoJiniion
I>ux .........
Leamond
Mark.stein

Toti*ls

appear
afternoon^ day.

Middle- Tommy Nobis of Texas Is a 
rookie linebacker, coveted by 

F. Pta. Atlanta and Houston. He’s
0 6 sure to bag a $300,000 package 
g ^  for his services. Any , wonder
1 1 that Nltschke was dissatisfied? 

The pro scouts predicted that
g this year’s bidding for college

The Cliargers and Oilers are 
, rated one-two, respecavely. in

And here we are,’’ says o v̂n- ^ f L passing so there are good 
er Ralph Wilson of the Buffalo prospects for an aerial show 
Bills, a millionaire Insurance

“ I have confidence that Gary 
can do tlie job,*’ said Shula. “ We 
threw him Into the toughest sit
uation you can imagine in Chi
cago in our first game with the 
Bears and he helped us win. 
The next week he had a fine 
day against Minnesota.

“ Last week when Unitas got 
hurt, we weren’t doing a thing 
against the Bears. We didn’t do 
a tiling after Gary came in ei- 
tlier. We just didn’t play our 
game. We gave up the ball six 
times, four times on fumbles 
and twice on Interceptions.”

While the Colts and Packers 
are banging heads the Cleve
land Browns — already set for 
the Jan. 2 league championship 
game as Eastern titleholders — 
play the Rams at Los Angeles.

Elsewhere, the NFL schedule 
has San Francisco at Chicago, 
Minnesota at Detroit, New York

Oakland, with a mathematical at Washington, and Philadelphia
and trucking executive, "asking shot" aV‘ui; Westerli'trtir'should Pittsburgh. The St. Ixiuls 
these kids. ‘IVouId you like air- the Chargers stumble, enter- Cardinals and Dalla: 
other cup of coffee? . . . How tains the New York jk s  Sun- 

cheese on your day. The Buffalo Bills, with the 
Eastern Division crown locked

about some 
apple pie ? ’ ” 

An

Dallas Cowboys 
played today at Dallas.

BA DART LEAGUE
, -------------- ------------------------------  Pirates 38, 22; Tigers 36, 24;
Cheney Tech (89) ^  The New York Jets Offered and a two-year contract ver collide at Denver in other Yankees 36, 21; Dodgers 27, 33

i b talent would skyrocket beyond Pro»Pecf, not up, host Kansas City and divi-
— — — rea.soii. It has. blue chip, asks for a $10-20,000 sion tailenders Boston and Den-

12 Sam Ball of Kentucky $200,000 530,000 per,

34 11 69

SlumpLakers Break 
At Cineinnati Court
NEW YORK (AP)—Jerry West is in'a rut and the 

Los Angeles Lakers are out of one.
West scored 51 points Friday night as the Lakers 

toinim^ Qncinnati 129-110 for their first National 
Basketball Asso tion victory on the Royals’ court 
since 1 9 5 3 . --------- ---------- -— - _________

m  21 of 35 shots

CinclnnaU won thaf one m - m  ‘ .̂®
tfhls Ume, with W4st hltUng 29

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY 

( 8) Four-Ball Cham
pionships
( 8) NFL— Countdown 
to Kickoff
( 8) NFL— Ciards vs. 
Cowboys
( 8) Gadabout Gaddis 
( 8) Wide W orld of 
Sports
(SO) Roller Derby 
( 4) Sports in Action 
( 8) UConn vs. Holy 
Cross

SUNDAY 
( 8) Time Out for 
Sports
( 3) NFL—Packers vs. 
Colts
(SO) AFL—Boston at 
Denver
( 3 )  NFL—Browns vs. 
Rams
( 4) AFL—Jets vs. 
Raiders

4:30
6:00

6:30
8:00

for threo years and never got a 
chance to repeat the offer. Ball 
Is an offensive tackle— a fairly 
innocuous position in football.

The size of the school and the 
reputation doesn’t matter. Bob 
Cnppadonna played fullback for 
Ilttlo Northeastern. The Boston 

("Vn - ■ Piitroits put together a $65,000
meets St Brfde-Jt" f P®®''®!?®- Cappadonna wanted

«ft 8100.000. He came down to’ the wl
oliiihs „ o®t 8 sotuxi'I. Be, 1 Boston level when It turned out »t
S  h C Y o " ^ "  ^  ®"®--®-' *®®»P ^ h  CYO l(wp. Tip-off IS the Patriots, 
scheduled for 12:30. one back from a «,uthern

PLAY SUNDAY
Ringing up the curtain on

games. Giants 22, 3S
Wlien Bobby Bell of the Kan- ------------------------- -̂------------------------------------------

sas City Chiefs signed a five- 
year deal out of Minnesota after 
the 1982 season, the pros said,
“ Horrors!" The cumulative 
value to Bell was $100,000. It 
turns out now he was a helluva 
bargain.

And so. It seems, was Joe
Namatli, whose $100,000 deal bent the nadionaJ collegiate tliird defeat 

1th the Jets last year set a basketball c’aamplcns at 
standard for bargaining. game.

"They ripped us and

Red Sox 21, 39,

If this keeps tip, maybe 
Namath will play out his option, 
too.

Duke Snaps UCLA Stringy 
Beat Champs at Own Game

The Duke Blue Devils :i.c!e a to Iowa in Clidcago Stadium la-̂ .i. 
page from UCLA’s go-go tactics January. In fact, It was only the

defeat for UCLA In 63 
their games, all Inflicted on the road. 

Lewio and Verga paced tlie 
fast break for Duke that broke

H ochville O pens with Im pressive V ictory

Second Win for South Windsor, 
Coventry Tops Smith High Five

Victory was a popular outhit the Locktowners, 29-12. from-behind victory. Coventry is 
commodity along the area The visitors showed a 27-10 now 1 -1 . 
basketball front last night, at the strip. Behind 26-25 at the half,
four clubs ending up on the 'f‘ '°rdan paced the winners Coventry bounced back to as- 
winning side of the score- Slomclnsky sume a 40-31 three-quarter lead,
board. Rockville High onen- behind with 19 . Guy Senea Smith evened it 55-55 with 17 
ed defense of the Central Val-  ̂ omTh * °̂*̂  *̂ *'* loiters. seconds left. Young tlien sunk
ley Conference crown beating morfiof assumed im- two foul shots and Storrs one to
Wind.,or High. 65-51, South k
Windsor High continued its cats advanced^f iTn  DeGregorio was
winning ways by besting Wind- ter s co rr t^ S ^
sor Locks High, 68-51, Coven- and 62-36 at thc'^hrl ^® scorers in Dan Papanos (13),
try High evened its record with mark three-quarter Rick young (12), Tom Kolod-

ripped
us badly," said Johnny Wexxien, 
the UCLA coach, after tlie six’Ji- 
raniced Bh:e Devils had wal
loped his No. 1  Bruins 82-68 ct 
Durham, N.C., in the country’s 
top collegiate game Friday 
night.

Kansaa, No. 7 in The Associat-

the game open with a 12-poin'. 
spurt after an early 8-8 tie. The 
Blue Devils took a 20-point lead 
at 41-21 and never let up as they 
rebounded from a surprise de
feat by South Oaroldna last Mon
day.

Marin was high for Duke with

points In the first half, the Lak- 
•rs rolled to a 66-53 lead and 
were never headed.

The victory Increased Los An
geles’ Western (Division lead to 
two games over Baltimore, 
which moved Into the second 
■pot by outgunnlng San Francis
co 145-127. Cincinnati’s second

Hot, Cold Play 
Features Court 
Action at Arena
Hot ajid <K>ld basketball fea- 

ended their ancinnaU victory S  Jam boree^ the Man- 
famine. Rudy LaRusso contrib- ^ 1 ^
uted 28 points to the winners’ as the Man-
attack. Oscar Robertson paced 
the Royals with 31. ters. Manchester opened with a

Baltimore jumped from fourth win over New Biritain, lost to "®^®^ o" 13 field gxoails and Total, 29
to second place in the West with COL member Oonard High and ffom the line to wind Windsor Lock, (si)
its eighth straight home court starved off Weaver High to earo “ 'P ^8 points. Ha4 Wilde Serna ......................... ®'
victory. The Bullets opened with a tie. ~
a 43-point first quarter barrage. Weaver, the most impre.'»slve 
led 73-60 at halftime and sur- club In attendence, was 2-0-1,

a 58-55 conquest of E. O. Smith Son.h Winder (lao
High and Rham High had no 01 . . ®
trouble beating Ledyart High, I
74-41, Petersen ...................] i

Rlordan ...............  "  a’— Gbodin ............... ’ ** 4
ROCKVILLE _  The Hams. ?

paced by the floor shooting ot Davis ..............! ! ! ! ! ! '  1
big 6-8 sophomore Jim Masker, gubay ....................; 0
assum ed the lead at the haJf Waldron ................... o
and never let up. Masker con- .......................  J
nected on 13 field goals and 10

ziej (12) and Dave Storrs (10). 
I, Pete Avery took scoring honors,
19 however, pumping up 27 points
1 in defeat.

20 Coveniry (58)
9 “  “
0 ' IjaPaInte ..................
2 Don Storrs ..................
2 D. Pawxnoa ................
0 Dave Storrs ................
0 Treschuk .....................
0 KolodleJ .......................
2 T. Papanos ................

Young ...........................68

(10) was also In double figures
for Coach John Canavurl. Bud 0

ntmio-Vit irwaa >u o  , """ anu suc- ui auenaonce, was 2-0-1. '^°bnson paced the losers wMh 5.’^̂ ',® .................... 2
S T ? a m i r b e S 7 l  i L t o T   ̂ ^onart showed 2-1 while New 3̂ tallies. °2

Eastern ^  Boston in the margin to five points in the Britain lost all three quarters. Windsor assumed a 14-7 lead ....................0
third period. "I  think they played like ath- ‘ be end of the first canto, Fbster 1

’̂biladelphla Don Ohl topped Baltimore ®bould in an early pre-sea-  ̂ Bockvdlle snapped back to —
'^ ‘b 30 poinU, one more than Fame,”  sold Manchester

“  teammate Kevin Laughery. ^>aoh PhH Hyde. " I  assure you

Totals 23
„  E. O. Smith (55)
Fitzgerald ..................  gRoecoe .....................  1
Avery ........................... 10
Hale ............................  2
Giordane ...................... 3
Segar ........................... 0
Koval eskl .................... 0
Zaicek ............  0

J Detroit Totals 22

<4her games.

Downtown 
Billiards

J68 Cottage St., cor. of Oak 
i Ample Free Parking!

Now Open on 

Pur Regular 

’ Winter Schedule 

—  including ~ - 

SUNDAYS 

and

HOLIDAYS!

Bailey Howell added 21, Johnny ‘ bough, there Is sUU plenty of 
Green 20 and Johnny Kerr 19 as
the Bullets hit their highest , , * bested New Eri-
point total of the season. Guy ‘ “ "22-16 In the night’s second 
Rodgers, who led San Francis- Defensive work by

guarts Bill Hillnski, Joe Amoio, 
Don Romano and Ray Kelly 
highlighted the aoUgn.

Manchester deadlocked Weav
er when Chet Koblinsky sank a 
foul shot when the clock

co’s abortive comeback, fin
ished with 14 assists, a BalU- 
more Clvie Center record, while 
Nate Thurmond hit 26 points for 
the Warriors.

c vmand a 27-20 intermission 
advantage and Increased It to 
50-34 at the three quarter 
mark.

Foul shooting proved the dif
ference. Rockville taking 19 
one pointers to seven for Wind
sor. From the floor, the Rams 
had a 23-??

Totals 12 27 61

Beckvllle (sg)
B.

Detroit came from 18 points
>wn in th« HilrH P''®y by Koblin.

sky, Jim Kuhn and Bob Wart 
was featured in the final acUon

down in the third period and 
moved ahead to stay on Joe 
Caldwell’s long one-hander with 
1:07 left In the game. WHt 
Chamberlain, connecting for 11 
straight points in a 3',4-minute 
spurt, led Philadelphia to its 91- 
73 third quarter bulge before the 
Pistons struck back.

Ray Scott and Eddie Miles 
paced Detroit with 32 and 27 
points, respectively. CSjamber-

M&aker ..........................  13
Maynes ........................  2
PrarhniaJc ...................  1

had Grtffitha ........; ..........  0
Wilde ................................ 2Kuhnly ....................  1
go* .......................... 0Hazen ............................  4

lain scored 40 for the TOers. who lice

WEST SIDE MIDGET 
BASKETBALL

Norman’s 3-0, Army A Navy 
2-1, Joe’s Atlantic 2-1, Herald 
Angels 2-1, Hobby Shoppe 1,2,
Fife & Police 1 -2, Paganl’s B»r- S d ^ k y  
bers 1-2, Na.sslff Arms 0-8.

Schedule, Wednesday, 6:10 
Herald vs. Pagan!, 7 Fire A Po-

TVXaU
Johnson 
Cheney ... 
D. Malone 
K. Mnlona 
Kelley 
Lemrl.se

Windsor (51)
23

Pariopisno .................. o
................. 0

Totals ■ 2j

COVENTRY — The last 17 
seconds was the difference as 
RJck Young and Don Storrs’ foul 
shots gave the Patriots a come-

Skeet Shooting 
Program Sunday

First skeet shoot of the sea
son at the Msuichester Sports
men’s Assn, grounds on River 
Rd. in North Coventry will be 
held Sunday morning starting 
at 10 o’clock.

Joe White reports the public 
Is Invited to participate. Shoots 
wlU be held every Sunday morn
ing until further notice.

out to a 4-18 halftime lead and 
coasted the final two quarters. 
Doug Berk (23) and Bruce 
Griffin (20) supplied the fire 
power for Coach (Dlyde Wash- 
burne.

Rec Volleyball
AMERICAN LEAGUE

W. L. Pet.
Watkins 16 o 1,000
Jim’s Atlantic .........  7 8 .467
Wyman Oil ...............  7 8 .467
Conn Estonians........  1  14 .067

n a t io n a l  l e a g u e
W. L. Pci.

Watkins "B " .........  u  i  .917
Bast Sides ................  7 6 .583
Nazajrene ...............  3 8 .600
Rotary ........................  4 5 .444
Lakewood (3 «Ie  “ 8” 6 9 .400 
Toomey’s ‘TaHleiS . . .  2 10 .187 

Schedule — Mon. 8 Estonian* 
vs. Watkins "A ” ; 8:45 Wyman

20 points. Lewis and Varga es. 
71-62 and St. John s of New had 18 and Vacendak 14. Mike 

York downe^d State 72-83 Lynn topped UCLA with 19.
In the Sunflower Doubleheader gt. John’s trailed Kansa

T • T, ®““ ® at the half, but Oio
v p l ?  ^  a " ’ Redmen, led by Sonny Dove an•'

I Bob McIntyre, took charge with
comb,nod to lead Duke to sweet a 20-3 spree early in the Mcoon:

Dove had 27 points with 3 ■ 
1 tlie two-time na»toiaI rebounds. McIntyre fliMshc' 

champs since UCLA crasiied w ’l 2® points Nick ^ o  7 ^  them 98-83 in the 1964 N-^A-irL “ Bln°' "-'Oot-titie 1 sopliomore. -paced K-Statc
^ ' '' with 21 points before fouling ou'.

Kansas made It four In a row 
will) a second ha,lf spurt that 
broke a 54-54 tie. Big 6-foot-ll 
Wall Wesley led the Jayhawk 
with 26 points while Ron Fran:, 
scored 1 1  and held Maryland'. 
leadin,g scorer, Gary Wardn to 
five oplnts.

Miami of OWo beat Pitt 66-60 
and Duque.sne romped ovc- 
George Washington 84-60 In the 
first round of the Steel Bawl 
tournament at Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Tennessee State whipped Ford- 
ham 81-67 and Idaho defeated 
Portland 90-81 In the first round 
of the K. of C. tourney at Port
land, Ore.

In other games California 
onished Nebraska 87-71, Rich
mond downed Furman 92-83, 
Louisiana State edged Southern 
Methodist 91-88, Vermont took 
Maine 65-58, Baylor nipped Ne
vada Southern 75-74 and Colora
do State U. beat Long Beach 
State 93-84.

“ We played our worst’^am e," 
W(x>den said, "but Duke has a 
good, gxx>d team and we expect 
to come back strong in Char- 
lette.”  He referred to the second 
game between the teams to
night.

K wa.s the first defeat of the 
season for UCLA after victorjea 
over Ohio State and Illinois la.st 
wee!(end. It ended a 17-game 
winning streak for the Bruins 
whore Is'-it "̂’evio’ â (le'e---t wa.s

2j  7 S  COUNTRY CLUB — Norm 
' Clark 138, Tom Conran 144, vs. Jlm’a; National Learua

SOLTH iVINDSOR — Floor John Kriatoff M4, Ray Della- Tue*. 8 Watkins “ B”  vs^Nal^!
were playing their first home 6:10 N em an’s vs."’ P ^ ’« 7 S r  Bobclta * ’«  T<»n«y’» v».’ Lake-
game In three weeks. a ™ v x. m.™  Hodzik 370, Buadi T an *  Wood, W«d. 8 Etutt S!d«s v». Bo-

Riordan and Stan Slomcipsky. 353,, Joe Cerink 357. tary.

vs. Nonnan's, Thursday.
aĝ ani

Army A Navy v». HeraM.

FAMILIAR FACE?— 
Randy Matson, the 
world’s record holder 
in the shot put, has 
temporarily switched 
sports at Texas A(feM. 
He's the center for..the 
basketball team.

T rip leheader!
Non-football fans among 

the f e m i n i n e  fraternity 
should brace themselves for 
a long Sunday.

Channel 8 has annonnred 
It wall carry three National 
League games Sunday after, 
noon.

The first, at I lls , will fea
ture the New York Olanta 
and Washington Redskins. 
Next will be the conclusion 
of tJie meeting between the 
Baltimore Colts and Orisen 
Bay Packers, play. being 
picked up in the second half. 
Finally, the C l e v e l a n d  
Brown-Los Angeles Ram 
contest from Los Angeles 
will be carried.

By that time, the lady of 
the house may be eating dla> 
heralonei'

7 - '"  -V,

w.<i»«grgit ittNoriaBTgiitj 4XIWNU Saturday, DiocEMBBB ii, ;j«66
. .. .

U n

CAR LEASING
On 1 or 2 

YEAR PLAN
First in Manchester. Near 
oars, full malntonanoe, fully 
Insured to reduce your prob- 
letna and worries. Fog fi& in
formation call

Paul Dodge Ponttoe
INC.

SIS MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-2881 

We Urge Yon To Snpport 
The Lutz Junior Museum

MANOHESTER

SEAFOOD
CHO ICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood
43 OAK ST.
TEL. 64br99S7

Ci««HIMIHKWSinX{8telHWfi(SI^
ALL S

LIQUORS ®

Gift
Wrapped

! AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

VICHI'S
PACKAGE STORE

20 BISSELL ST.

A & A
PUMP SERVICE

Water Systems and Pumps 
Jacuzzi Goulds 

Fairbanks Morse 
24 Hour 

Emergency 
Serrice 

Service On 
AU Makes

Cal] Hartford
525-3993 Service

T ry  Vic’s fo r  Pizza G ive Coins fo r  Christm as

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW NINGS

SEE US FOR;
• Aluminum Roll Up 

Awnings
• Door Canopies
• Storm Doors
• Combination Windows 

Manchester Awning Co.
195 WEST CENTER ST. 

Telephone 649-8091 
Established 1949

BELMONT
CARPET PLAZA

WE HAVrE OUR OWN 
CLEANING PLANT

16% OFF on 
Rug Cleaning
Cash & Carry 
8-Day Service

WE PICK UP & DELIVER 
RUGS &  FtyiNITURE

308 MAIN ST. 643-6662

M O R S  R K O R U i  
D B C O R A T B  W I T »4

Sherwin-Williams
SUPER

KEM®TONE
D E LU XE  W ALL', p a i n t

SHERWIN W ILLIAMS
981 MAIN STREET 

TEL. 643-6636

When it’s time to

MOVE
OALL

Expert
• Moving
• Packing avaa
• Storage 0*M-WW

MANCHESTER

MOVING
AND

TRUCKING CO.

This is the season of the more than he does on the qual- For Christmas why n<xt give
year when most o f us wish “ y Ingredients that go into a gift that grows, (xxins? Hils 
that we could stretch the hours ‘ ‘'®‘*‘ niaking. Victor Dubaldo makes a most sartisfylng and
in the day to take care of all i i t n u r i n e T e ^ ^ e ^ r h e  berth boys♦Y, *tei *v 4̂  ̂  ̂ * 2 8-iHy during the years he ha3 and girls, and of course a rare
^ e  th ln g s^ a t  are needed to been in business and the fact coin would deHght any ooln col-
^  n ®; y ^ ‘ .® the best is borne i^tor. Connecticut Valley Cointually stretch twenty-four hours out by the fact that his bust- cio 97 Centor (.!!
you can gain valuable time by ness has steadily Increased, dooi-s Feb 1 1961 ’w h o r ^  ^ 
taking advantage of the fine The shop î  open at 11 a.m. ^
food you can buy at Vic’s Pizza dally and closed at 10 p.m. on va ^ hobby
Shop. 153 W. Middle Tpke. Food Tuesdays aft d Wednesdays «  T  “
and quality are one and the from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Thur': ' T ' T '
same at Vic’s for Victor Dubai- days and Fridays and is open the Ma
de, the owner of the shop, buys until midnight on Saturdays Man-
only the finest of ingredient. The shop is*"closed ail d S  ^n ^
for everything made L re . He Mondays. ^ ?  ®?;.̂ i®
knows that no amount of sea- Pizzas are always noTJular Spates

Cheaper Ingredients and he Vic’s you really do not know ^® ^ ^
takes great pride in the fact just how good one can be. The ^e 'Ileed^^iSter^ '^^  v^ re  
that only the best is used here, crust is so crisp and brown the /^n fi i w
You could not—or would not— topping of your choice bubbling ? " ’ ® ®̂
buy better things if you were witS tL  m L  taste tant^tt ng £  U n itr t^ '^ a S ^  a^ridf^ine 
to do the cooking yourself. aroma that you will do well to  ̂ ^  I"®

Save yourself valuable time order an extra large one so wife, Charlotte,
by serving a real Italian spag- that everyone can have their
hettl dinner from Vic’s, the fill. You may choose any top- “ “  ^®"^
spaghetti so firm and slightly ping you wish, mushroom, .n u ® ^  ^
chewey with world’s of fiavor sausage, peppers, meat, ancho- 5^9  !i 
in it. Spaghetti and meat sauce vies, onions, cheese, all of them
make a most delicious jneal, es- good, so just order your favor- |® ‘ "® Teletype Coin Exchanges 
peclally when the weather is ite. Pizza is good for unexpect- ' " ‘® ‘*® business they felt 
cold and cri.sp and all you have guests, good for snacks and ®' "  necessity to better
to do Is to phone Vic’s, dial go(od for just any occasion; if ®®Tye lo<5al ccrflectors and in- 
649-3700 and order enough for It comes from Vic’s it is even
dinner and it will be ready for better. Vic’s also has ravioli. With the Teletype machine 
you when you specify. Of w-lll enjoy this for a change ‘^®^ ‘>Ting to collectors and in
course, you may purchase the pace. For the best In grind- vestora the Inventories of over
sauce klone if you wish but so ®ts, pizza and spaghetti it is <‘ ®®̂ ®ts throughout the

countirv nnd rip'Mvp>r fwlnia f>ipit

Bolton

RUDY’S MOBIL 
SERVICE STATION

184 E. CENTER ST. 
TEL. 649-6977

GAS #  OIL
TIKES—BATTERIES 

ACCESSORIES 
EXPERT LUBRICATION

FranchiM Dealer For 
Acorn Imperu-all Paints

many people simpiv love the Vic’s every time, 
real Italian spaghetti that Vic 
cooks that you owe it to your
self to try it. His spaghetti has 
real flavor, not flat and mushy, 
and when it is combined with 
Vic's m a t c h l e s s  spaghetti 
sauce, you have a meal that 
will delight the entire family.
Serve piping hot with crusty 
Itali.an bread and a tossed 
salad and you have a marvelous

C atholic W om en  
W ill H ear T alk  
B y  Mrs, M iller

country and deliver coins that 
(X)u1d not be seen or hoped to 
own because of bhelr high value. 
Now this full service is avail
able and (tol'lectors make use 
of it.

Recently Omnccticut Valley 
Coin Co. delivered a 1792 Half 
Dime to one of tlielr clients, a 
rare and expen-siive early Unit
ed Statas coin. This client has 
purchased at least eighteen of 
twenty coins for his coUection, - --------------  Mrs. Ross Miller of 'West .

meal and look at ail the time ____ ... •. twenty conns for his coUection
you save! . Hartford will speak on "Litur- this w a y -a  boon to aU coin col-

Spaghettl sauce takes time to the potluck lectors,
make and it seems foolish to Ohrl®tJnas supper of St. Mau- The introduction of the Tele
spend the time slow simmering rice (Council of (Mtholic Women made available to coin
it to bring out its delightful Monday at 8:30 in the church and coin Investors
flavor when you can buy such zun...  ̂ ■u , .  services to find coins de-
wonderful sauce at Vic’s. Vic- th* ®‘ '̂ ®‘‘  '^ “ 'out the difficulty of

.tor Dubaldo does a masterful ^  sending many l e t t e r s  and
job of blending spices and A r^ d J ^ e s^  executive checks. Connectlcuf Valley Coin

board of the Confraternity of
(Christian Dc»trine. She is also 
1  member of the Neiv Eng-

COINS
Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Street 

Phone 643-9149
Hydramatlc Transmission 

Repairing
All Work Guaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service
We Give Green Stamps

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A Day
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License

Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West

Phone 643-2176

Buy 
Sell 

Trade
• One of the largest inven

tories In New England.
• Supplies £  Accessories
• Teletype Service .

Connecticut Valley 
Coin Co.

97 Center St. Manchester 
643-6295 

Mo» - :'rj. 9 A.M. — 9 P.M. 
Saturday 9 A.5I. — 6 P.M.

Looking for o place for 
thot Special Affair?

WE CATER TO:
• Banquets • Weddings
• Gatherings
• Group Meetings

of every description.
We have the “ Know-How”  

to please you!

Church Comers Inn
860 Main St., East Hartford 

Phone 289-4369

,, spices 
herbs, slow simmering the 
sauce to the peak of perfection 
and you can order your sauce 
made with meat or sausage, as 
you wish. Either way, you will 
love this rich sauce. Serve a 
real spaghetti d i n n e r  some 
night soon—it will be botli deli
cious and economical if it 
comes from Vic’s Pizza Shop.

Grinders make a very nice 
hearty lunch during these busy 
pre-season holidays and when 
those grinders come from Vic’s 
you just know that they are 
"tops” in flavor and quality in
gredients. There are seven dif
ferent kinds to choose from — 
sausage, meatball, Italian ham, 
also the regular popular fill
ings. One of these grinders 
makes a real meal for Vic does 
not skimp on the fillings any

their arrival at the shop the

approval are they sold. Coins 
can be moderately priced or very 
expensive^ the highest priced 
single coin transacted on 
Teletype was for *1,650.

Connecticut Valley Coin Co. 
Invites the interested public to 
stop in and become acquainted 
with the fascinating buisness of

show the increase in interest in 
coin collecting, the number of 
collectors or investors—or hob- 
bist—has jumped from 2,00 
000 to over 10,000,000! As 
calculated guess, there a

1 in 10!
There are still good coin finds 

In circulation; recently a collec
tor found a 1955 Double D 
Lincoln Cent (a very good co 
find) which he decided to sell.

Connecticut Valley Coin Co. 
is a specialty shop catering to 
the needs of the coin collector 
and coin Investor, filling his 
needs for coins and coin sup
plies. They also sell, buy and 
trade all numismatic material. 
They have one of the largest 
coin inventories in New Eng
land including complete un
circulated and circulated sets 
and i-olls. Proof sets and mint 
sets, proof coins, uncirculated 
coin, circulated coins, common 
date coins and most of the key 
dates. If they do not have what 
you wish, they can get it over 
the wires. They also carry a 
complete line o f coin supplies. 
Many good items for Christmas 
giving and for special occasions. 
The store hours are arranged 
to serve the coin collecting pub
lic, now thru Christmas, Mon
day thru Friday 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. After 
Christmas 'Tuesday thru Friday 
1 2 - 9  p.m. Shturday 9 a.m. . 6 
p.m. Closed on ^dpnday. Call for 
an appointment your con
venience.

Read Herald Ads.

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

COMPANY 
15 HANN.IWAY ST.

Phone 643-0012

3-DAY 
SERVICE
— Uso —

FURNITURE CLEANING

M n. Roea MUler
land Committee of the North 
^ erlisan  Liturgical Oonfer- 
imee, the Archbishop’s Com
mittee on the Sacred Liturgy, 
and the executive board of St. 
Benedict’s Guild, an auxiliary to 
the CMthoUc Interracial Coun
cil.

the game, Southerlin dropped in 
two more foul shots, making 
the score 60 to 57. Cheney scor
ed two foul shots before the 
game ended 60 to 69.

Bolton led most o f the game, 
until Caieney gained its one- 
point lead in the last quarter.

High scorers in the Jayvke 
game earlier in the evening 
were Paul Leonard and Gary 
Lope^.

The Bolton teams play in 
East Hampton. Tuesday and. 
play Coventry at home Friday.

R adio T oday
WDBC—1S6S

1:00 Don Wade 
UM Lons John Wade 
6:00 News
S 5?*!'* '' Serenade 8:00 Dick Robinson '
1;00 News. Sign Off

WBCH—910 
I'OO Matinee
7:M N?ws'°"* 4
7.30 Gaallght 

IJ'OO Quiet Hours
WTIC—1089 

1:00 Monitor 
2:00 Met Opera -  
5:46 Monitor
S'9S S **?- Sports, Weather 6:30 Monitor
2=99 KOonn vs. Boeton Collese 9:46 Monitor 

11:00 News

Oxford to Revise 
Reference Work
OXFORD, England (AP) — 

Oxford University Press says it 
is planning a complete revision 
of Britain’s Dictionary of Na
tional Biography, a project esti
mated to cost a million dollars.

The dictionary' ciivers 24 mil
lion words in 27 volumes. Pub
lication o f the main work began 
in 1885 and ended with the 
death of Queen Victoria in 1901.

Supplementary voltmes, the 
last issued in 1960, have kept the 
dictionary up to d.ate. But the 
university s.ays research In re
cent years will allow introduct 
tion of much new material and 
the total recasting of some biog
raphies.

. . .  .  II.w  jvewsAiH women of the p riah are' 11:15 Sports Final 
Invited to attend the supper' ‘ -=“  Serenade

WsTNie* 1 '
tes sitM Ite lob... W9 Itavt jM tho rllM Os Pesi 
f*N foe it . .  In colors to mitdi myOmil him I 
question on ootorl... whit ti isiT... how todo HI
•ALL US ior atoirl hols os yosi sad piinUni M.

723 MAINST., MANCHESTER--PHONE 649-4501 
BUY THE PAINT THAT’S WORTH THE WORK

P A I N T S

MOTOR AID-R
ftevolutloiuury New 

Ctombuotloa Prindple 
DIktrlbuted By

MANCHESTEF 
AUTO PART

270 BROAD b:.
Open Sstonlays Until 5 FJH.

1:00 SIsn 6ft
WINE—UtS 

13:15 Dial U  
1:00 News 
1:10 Dial 12 
»:0C Oemlnl FHshl 
6:45 Johnny Bgaa 
6:00 Newe 
S:ns Dial IS 
7:00 Newe 
7:16 Dial 12 
8:00 Newa. Weather 
R:lll Dial 12 

12:00 Newa, , „w iror-iiu#
1:00 lou Terri 
2:00 Ken Griffin 
6:00 Gary OIrart

meerting. Bach is asked to 
bring a dish. Women wlH not 
be telephoned for this meet
ing.

Instead of bringing gifts, 
those attending will be asked 
to donate money for a child in 
a foster home.

, Basketball Victory
Bolton's Jayvee basketball 

team beat Cheney Tech 56 to 28 
and the varsity beat Cheney 60’ 
to 50 in games played at the
h l ^  school gym last n l^ t . sm OAPORB (AP) — o . C.

The last quarts of the var- Nanda A Sons. Ltd., announced 
sity game had the aij«ence on ,t has ben derignated by the 
Its feet until the final buzzer. fatourist agency of Moscow to 

When the clock stopped for a handle arrangements for travel 
time out with 2 minutes, 35 sec- to the Soviet Union by citizens 
ohds to go, Cheney led Bolton o f this island state populated 
05 to 64. A  foul shot by Jeff largely by Caitnese o f various 
Maxwell evened the score. Lat- ideological persausions. Singa- 
er, with 55 seconds to go, a foul pore does not recognize the So- 
■hdt by Dave Southerlin put vtet-Uoiott and pasports' will 
Bojton ahead .by one point. have to have a special stamp. 

With seven seconds to go In authorities said.

play’s Guests 
‘Unexpected’

SEATTLE. Wash. (AP) — 
The Center Stage 'Hieater In 
suburban Bellevue, • performing 
the play "The Unexpected 
Guest," had an unexpected 
problem the other night — too 
many guests.

The Totem Sertoma Club, an 
amateur hockey team, had 
bought out the iTl-seat house for 
last Tuesday and next Thurs
day. Because of a printing error 
on their tickets, they showed up 
lost Thursday.

Trouble was, last Thursday 
the house had been sold out to 
two other groupe. .....

The team reHnqirtshed Its 
seats and will come beck to see 
the play next week.

RABBI TAKES OVER
RENO, Nov. (AP) — The title 

wUI be Police Chief-Rabbi Phil
ip H. Weinberg of Reno again 
this Christmas Day.

Last year, Rabbi Weinberg 
offered to take over the duties 
of Police Chief Elmer Briscoe, a 
Roman CathoUe, on Christmas 
to aUow Briscoe to observe th* 
ChrisUan holiday. He'll <k> tt 
again this month.

GUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

EXPERT AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL a.sd LACQUER 
REFINISHINOS

WCASONABLE PRICES 
FREE ESTIMATES

BT. 8S—VERNON. CONN 
Just Abovt. ***v, Traffic 

Circle
TEL. e4S-09ir

H IG H  GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing Of All Kinds

Gommunity Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES oiifl SERVICE

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

373 Main St.—Tel. 649-2881

GLASS
e For Ante Windshields 
* For Store Fronts and all 

sizes of windows 
s For Table Tops

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 PJVL ’  
SATURDAY S A.5L-NOON

J. A. W HITE  
G LA SS CO.

31 Bissan S t—T d. 649-7822

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAULS
PAINT SUPPLY 
645 Main Street

Tel. 649-0300

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Guollty Memorials
Over 80 Years Experience " ’

Call 649-5807
A. AIMETTI, Prop 

Harrison S t, Manchester '

B  A J I  Upholstery 
■ and I w l  Shop 

RE-UPHOLSTERING
* Modem Furalhira 

and Antiques
• store Stools and Booths

• Custom Furniture 
Slipcovers and Draperies 

' Made to Order 
Complete Selection of 

Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Porkade 
649-6324

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST.
TEL. 649-5533

* Tune-Ups
* Engine deeming '
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., TeL 649-4531 
Specializing In 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front En<T Alignment 

General Repair Work

vies PIZZA SHOP
163 W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone 649-8700
PIZZA

SPAG H Eni
RAVIOLI

Open 11 A. M. Dally 
Closed At 10 P.M.

Tnes. and Wed.
11 PJU. Thurs., FrL 

Sat. Midnight 
Sundays 4 P.M. to 10 PJU. 

CLOSED MONDAYS ’

Vnitui Roit-CUU____ *<•« • ««e*» . Osfrinsky
358 BURNSIDE AVE. 

EAST HARTFORD

209-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
V Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

Invalid Needs

DEALER IN WASTE 
MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

and PAPER
731 PARKER ST.

Tel. 643-5735 or 643-5870

WATKtNS-WEST
FUNERAL

SEOYiCE
ORMAND J. WEST 

Director
142 E. CENTER ST.

Manchester's Oldest - 
With Finest Facilities

LAY-AWAY
CHRISTMAS

t o y s  j l i l g
•^Bikes • Sleds 

• Skis • Toboggans . 
Values Are Great! 
MANCHESTER 

SURPLUS SALES CO.
i69 N. 5Iain St. at Depot Sq. 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M.
J. FARR —  648-7111

Painfing— Decorating
COM M ERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Interior—Exterior—Color Consulting; Service 
Complete Insnnuice Coverage 

EsL 1915

WM. DICKSON & SOI41
-TeL 649-0920 —  Manchester, Conn. }

7 hamburgers,
1 4

1.

1

ry em todoy |
\y

M '  r  J  t J
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took for tbo solin irchos. . .  McDokiiri^ 1
44 w a T  CEN11R STRm^^^ > i

1 SILVER U N E  EXTENSION ^
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE; with MAJOR B001*LE

Melodious

^  T H ER E  A IN 'T  A  " \  
T A B L E  L E FT  IN  IW '̂

WMATS VER 
^ PLEASURE?

iOMEHOW I  30ETKM1W THAT 
SOMEDAV 50AAB CHRISTMAS 
EMPLOV* WOULD DO SOME- 
TWIN* TO HELP THE «TORe.‘ 
MAaOR.TODAV IS THAT 
OAV/ WE'LL SPEED UP BV 
HAVIN6 SANTAS AT EACH 
END OP THE STORE.' NOW 
S o SET SUITED UP.'WITH 
THAT RED NOSE TDo'RE /

M i i  PO R TR AY  A  D EPAR TM EN T  
ST O R E  SA N T A  ?  H A R -R U M P H .' 
TOU M U ST  BE CSESTINS.'THE ,
Am ors ' slmld would never 
Permit an old Shakespearean 
performer, a  man who ,
Thrilled European rovait/

TO S IM P L Y - * -  ’

T. H A M L IN DOe remembered
MARTHA'S orders 
NOTTOOUIT=„.„^

 ̂ ACIOSSV. 44COIKUUM 
IWarfat* ■ (luOix) 
•OpartUe nlo 4» Leut lojat
B*'-----]deMm4»I(«nt

and palaM . UBafora 
SmaB M  Withdrew

MAbatoet belnf 
57 Alfonquian 

Indian
13 Church faat 

aaaaon
MDinwl
IS Source ot CUan S8 Leaminx 

6# Signal^tuipentina 
IT Unaccuitomad
18 bland in tha 

PhUlpplnea
19 Midday 
31 Melody
23 Murmur (dial.)
24 Realm (auflix) 
27 Carry (coll.)
29 Iilanda (Fr  ̂
32SoJoumM 
S4 Lend aid
36 ni-humored 
37Barthy 

auhstance 
38 Coteriea
30 Pbnt part 
41 Oriental coin 
42Wlae (ilang)

dlitreu at aea 
60 At thia place- 
eiShlp’imast

DOWN
IDmnkardi
3 Notion 
Sl^ttem
4 Mighty 
SMofiem

appelbtten 
6MiTk<urdiing 

mbitance 
7 Prepoiition 
SDumai 

character 
9 Musical 

initrumenta

n c i i i i J i ^  
HHCJ 
CJHH 
L i i i a u

10 Genus of 
willows

11 Sparkling
16 Beasb
30 Clamor
22 Protuberaneea
24 River barrien
25 Wood-wind 

music maker
26 Without 

merriment
28 Relieves
30 Domestic sbvc
31 Boy's nicknamo
33 Medicinal

C A R N IV A L BY DICK T U R N E R

O IMS fci HU. ht TJC «» U-k WC

r " 2 r " r " 5 6 7 8 9 10 Tt

12 12 14

1^ l2 1)

18 ■.9 20

^ 1 1 22 ■124 22 1 ■31 30 31

3 i - 33
■ ■3 , 35

26 ■3 ,

22 ■22 40 ■
42 ■**

45 i1
46 47 48 ■49 50 51 52

b3 54 55

56 5) 58

59 6b 61
ri

OUT OUR WAY
WHO SE W T FOR YOU ?
RUM a l o m o - - w h a t 'k e '  
YOU HAM OIM 'AROUM P  

H E R E  FORT

/  J U S T  K EEPIM ' YOU HOM E5X  
15 A L L . '1 W A N T  TO  S E E  

YOUR FACE W HEM  VDUSWAL
LOW  THAT S A M E  M ISERA BLE  
M E P IC IM E  YOU S A IP  W A S  
S O  P L E A S A N T -T A S T IN ’ 

WHEM YOU AAA P E  
M E  t a k e  I T /

"Speaking of new sounds, how about letting me hear 
the one you make cleaning up your room?”

ir.''u

i:k n u i:'i ■ LMr.iici ■ izirjuiu 
w a n t - )  I  u isiM  ■  r-ii 1 t i l -1 
i-irjt.Tii:i ■ t j c i t  in w irir_ T a  
i-JK ia L iu ta  nsar.TMka

uta t
DIMCJH

BUlL-
t j u c y w

quantitiea 
35 Imaginative 

compariaM 
40 Seesaw 
43 Food fish 
45 Assurances 
45 Servica chargai
47 Italian streani
48 Withered 
80On.top of
61 Wheys of mOk 
52 River In 

Germany 
55 Scottish 

sheepfold

BY J . R. W ILLIAM S ?

\

t h e  v s o r r y  w a r t I IWdtvWUWTM t.« Ut M.0H.

B E N  C A SE Y

BY D IC K  C A V A L L I

oioti

vtoof 
WOPF//

. A N D A L L lh iB e e  ViSVeSi
I  THOUGHT r  WAe>

A  B A E lT D N e.

L E S L IE  T U R N E R

rUBI THArs 
nr ONLY Piece
a  LUCK WB'VB 
HAP s o  PAR 
5UH1 BRR». 
iTisoemNfi 

CHIUIERl

,IM BB«muS TO 
) FEEL THAT WAY 
'about HOWEt EASY. 
IN PACT riU OUITC 
RESKMWPNOMTO 

RBTIRINfii

BY L E F F  and M cW ILL IA M S'

NEXT TIME r 
SEE TH' FELLER 
WHO SENT US 
OUT HERE. I'LL , 
GIVE HIM A BIG 
PIECE OF AAY 

MIND*

SOMEHOW 
I  DOUBT 

THAT YOU'LL 
EVER SEE
him a g a in /

esHLasti
if/ntAuMijli-ll

is m u immt

■ >, r, r . y .■■■' ■ -

TH m blTO H TA  BB A LAW

0 0 1

ADVERTISING
C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P f .  H O U R S  

8  AJM. to  5  PJML

C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T .
MONDAY Vhrn VSlDAY 1O;S0 AAL —̂ 8ATUBOAS •  a .if,

P L E A S E  H E A D  Y O U R  A D
*«*«» «»v8r tlM phone u  •  

rend hla .d  the FTBOT 
DAY r r  A O T l ^ j u i d  BESNlRT ERROBS In ttiM f o r ^

*■ roopoiMlbte lor only ONE inoor- 
reot or o ^ ^  faiMMon for any advertisement and then only

which do n ^
!S o ? S o d 2 ^ to a 2 l&  ^  “Ot »>• «orrect«I fcy

643-2711
(Bookvflle. Ton Free)

875-3136

BniiiiiiMi I 
Offtm i 18

, ;sA;rcfRpAY, d ^c^ e r  i i ,

BY FAGALY and SHOR*i%N
'■ j ..

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one ot onr classified advertisements 7 No 
answer a t  the telephone UstedT Simply oaU the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

81945N -  875-2519
and leave your message. Yon’U hear from onr advertiser In Jlw 
time without spending all evening a t the telephone.

lAMD OLBAamO, tTM ro- 
.moval. and ebahi m m  wotk. 
A  Mlohsiid. TdMONL

TYPEWRmBRS — Standard 
and oleotrto. Ropalrod, ovo^ 
hauled, rented. Addhif ma- 
chines rented and repaired. 
Piekup and dleUvary aarvloa. 
Yala Typewriter Sanrlee, 8«8< 
4988.

SHARPBNlNQ.Servieo — Sawa, 
knlvea, axaa, ahaara, akataa, 
rotary bladoa. Quick tMrvloo. 
Capitol Equipment Oo.. 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-5. ThurMay T-8. Satuiv 
day 7-4. 648-7963.

FLOORS cleaned and waxed In 
homes, nfflcea or buslnoas. 
Available days,, evenings. SatlB- 
faction guaranteed. Free oiti- 
mates. Insured. Oeorgo Farr. 
646-9229.

STEPS, BIDEWALKB, atone 
walls, fireplaces, flagsUmo ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
ReasonaLiy priced. 348-0851.

.APPUANCip repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, diyera, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners

MlHIfllW MMAN^ 
lAMaUNW WNTt f  % 4 ^  PUHt •"

on.
p m :

quifTfvMAt Wind 0
l^ U A d l It'WAfTf •

IW Ny UalHJ HdHtd ty»<a9»t. laa.

Biff 0NlMe LMM WHIM M MUftf AfUIT, 
^  A a o c u  OF tn N -A a i caddm niasW . 
*QUICK.mHR|f? IMt lARMUFFS/'
0 8 A U .m t « f ^ ^  
tUNUTV # 9 » «  
tL M U .

tS^
•GOLr= W/POtY’ 

7KXAS

FAITRfiSAI. «9«MfW9d d h ^  
room and oeuawr. a m  
Apply UKpdrson -l 
taurant, 498'Main.

' te^d hodta:
Otetor' R ^

----------  R oofin g—^SkWiic 16
cleaned and repaired. Ooaina — - •■■-.... - ■
Appliance, 646-0055. BIDWBIX HOME Improvement

LAWNMOWER Sharpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
146 W. Middle Tumplks, M6- 
2088.

HERALD 

BOX LEHERS
F o r  Yorf

In fo rm a tio u

t h e  HHIRALX) will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclose ypur reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the CHassl- 
fied Managrer, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wUl be de
stroyed If the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It will be handled in 
the usual manner.

A utom ob ile s  F or S ale 4
NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Eton’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No sjnaU loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1958 (CHEVROLET. 4 - door 
sedan, V-8, automatic, clean 
inside and out, practically new 
tires, 649-7774.

W E  B E L IE V E

That for professional real 
, estate service you should 

call Carl Zinsser a t our 
Manchester office or Doris 
Smith at our Vernon office. 
Whether buying or selling, 

'call a trained Jarvis con
sultant firs t

JA R V IS  R E A L T Y  CO.
r e a l t o r s  MLS INSURORS 
643-1121 646-1200

Oo. — Roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of all types. Excellent 
workmanship. 646-6466.

A. A. DION, m e . RocKlng, 
Biding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 043-4860.

B on d s— S tock s—  
M o rtgages 27

BB(30ND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget Expedient 
service. J . D. Realty, 643-5126.

H elp W anted— F em ale 35
WANTED — Woman for one- 
girl office, typing, bookkeep
ing, general office work, 5-day 
week, benefits. Write Box N, 
Herald.

S E C R E T A R Y

Interesting and diver- 
Bifleq assignment for 
qualified high school or 
Junior college gradu
ate. Shorthand essen
tial. Well established 
Hartford concern. 5- 
day week, ' complete 
benefit program, free 
parking. Send resume 
to Box L  Herald.

F  and M

WANTED — LPN’s or UN's; 
also, 'f desired. reUred llve-ln 
nurse. All shifts needed. Ware
house Point. NA 8-3174 or NA 8- 
1414.

EXPERIENCED waitress for 
weekends. Must be over 21. Ap
ply In person. Three J 's  Res
taurant, Route 6 A 44A, Bolton.

OUARDil —
^ , 8r put-ttid|^ ia b t  bA oviir 
'si yM n ot tfiL  tev i| a cleiw 
ttconl..W e MHuuiue retlrM 
jerapos In good health and able 
to prove It Call for further in* 
foanetlon between 9-5 , 347-8360 
or apply Room S07, 15 Lewla 
g t .  Hartford.

M A IN T E N A N C E

M E C H A N IC

Exeellent opportunity for 
man experienced in msv- 
cihine r^>air and mainte
nance. Permanent y e a r  
'round em ploym ^t above 
average wages and work
ing oondlttons, as well as 
complete free benefit pro
gram. Apply:

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  
ST O R E

PARK A OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTPCMID

B u sin ess  O p p ortu n ity  28

R oofin g  an d  n u m n e y *  16-A
R(X)BTNG — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SQ years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley, 
643-6361, 644-8333.

1963 BGRD Fairlane 600, 4-door 
small V-8, standard shift, | 1,- 
050, Call 875-0484, after 6 p.m.

OLDSMOBILE 1958 — converti
ble, all power, excellent condi
tion. Cali 649-3589.

1962 CHEVROLET Nova 400, 
standard, 2-door, excellent con- 
dlUon. OaU 568-0253 after 4 p.m.

1956 FORD V-8 — restored Uke 
new, paint Job, 4 Allstate new 
tires, brakes relined, rebuilt 
transmission, 3295. 643-8265.

L o s t  and Found  1
l o s t — B̂lack Burmese kitten, 
named Ming, in vicinity Croft 
Dr., seen leist by owner on Fri
day 26, was wearing flea col
lar, child's pet. Reward. Please 
call 644-1776.

LOST—Large black and brown, 
long haired German Shepherd, 
vicinity Parker St. If seen or 
found please call 646-0468.

LOST — Child’s glasses, pink 
frames, between Nathan Hale 
School and Glenwood St. Please 
call 646-0004.

lo st  — Lady’s wWte golr El
gin watch, 643-8336.

A n n ou n cem en ts 2

1957 PONTIAC, 4-door hard
top, power steering, power 
Drakes, body good condition, 
3:i!25. Can be seen after 5 p jn. 
649-7831.

1963 FORD convertible, V-8, Fu
ture sprint, white top, bucket 
seats, $1,250. 649-7752.

1964 BONNEVILLE PonUac — 
4 door, hardtop, power equip
ment, one owner. 649-2149.

DI(3K’S SERVICE — Snow
plowing, trucking, moving, rub
bish removal, carpentry, clean
ing, general repairs, all types 
of odd Jobs. Try Dick, reason
able. 643-4536.

ELBCrniOLUX vacumn clean
er, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchestar, 644- 
8141.

HAROLD AI4D SON Rubbish Re- 
moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly or monthly pick
up. Bolton, Manchester vicin
ity. Harold Hoar, 649-4034.

SNOW PLOWING — avoid high 
prices when It snows. Routes 
now being formed. Free estim
ates, no contracts. 649-7863 or 
875-8401.

H e a tin g  and P lu m b in g  17
M A M  OIL Service, plumbing  ̂
and heating, residential, com- 
mercial and industrial, no Jobs 
too small. 649-2871.

COMPLETE plumbing a n d  
heating service, complete new 
bathroom Installations and 
bathroom remodeling, 30 years 
in business. Earl VanCaunp, 
649-4749.

B O m  — plumbing and heat
ing, repairs, alterations, elec
tric and geus hot water heat
ers, free estimates. Call 643- 
1496.

MAN(3HESTER — Chance of a 
lifetime to buy a thriving Main 
Street restaurant. This la an 
established business, well 
equipped with a good volume. 
Present operator want* quick 
sale. Call Doris Smith, Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors. 649-1200.

DONT

GAMBLE

-  T R A N S C E IP n O N IS T

Radio— T̂Y Repair 
Services 18

OH I DO W E  W O R R Y l I !
Television Repairs 
Radio Repairs 
Antenna Installations

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
BD BISKE, TECHNICIAN
B a iitle y  S erv ice  C en ter

883 MAIN 8T. 646-8347

Become part o t 4 g^rowlng 
chain operation In Man
chester and suburbs. Our 
combination Dairy-Grocery 
stores are unique and offer 
you an income of $10,000 
to $15,000 annually with 
many outstanding benefits. 
I t  you are looking for a 
prestige business opportu
nity and are capable of 
running your own business 
with a $3,000 Investment, 
write today for a  confiden
tial Interview w i t h  the 
company V.P.

B o x  E , H erald

Well established Hart
ford concern has fine 
opportunity f o r  an 

' experienced transcrlp- 
tlonlst, 5 - day week, 
complete benefit pro
gram, f r e e  parking. 
Write Box K, Herald.

F  and M

WANTED — Shirt press opera
tor, good hourly wage, paid va 
cation, insurance benefits. Ap
ply In person, Fisher Dry 
Cleansers, 325 Broad S t

K E Y  P U N C H  

O PE R A T O R S

E X P E R IE N C E D  

A N D  T R A IN E E S

A L P H A  -  N U M ^ I C

EXCELLENT BENEFITS 
5-DAY WEEK 

HARTFORD COMPANY 
FREE PARKING

W rite  B ox  D , H erald  

F  and M

MEN FOR FIRST, shift factory 
work. Mechanical experience 
preferred. Apply Eastern Boil
er Oo., 99 Loomis S t, Manches
ter.

EXPERIENCED tractor trailer 
drivers, wanted for steady 
work. Apply S A D  Inc., 66 Hil
liard St.. Manchester.

PART-TIME fuel truck driver, 
mornings, see Mr. Hill, Vernon 
Oil Oompany. Rt. 83, Vernon.

WANTED — 2 part-time, serv
ice station attendants, mcim- 
ings and evenings. Apply in 
person. (Jordon's Atlantic Serv
ice Inc. West Rd., £Hllngton, 
references required.

EXPERIENCED tool and gage 
makers, and Bridgeport oper
ators. Apply at E and S Gage 
Oompany, Mitchell Dr.

GROCERY department head, 
experienced. Apply in person 
to Mr. Crlsplno, S u p r e m a 
Foods, 469 Hartford Rd.

1963 CHEVROLET, 9 passenger 
station wagon, 4kloor, V-8, ra
dio, heater, automatic, power 
steering, clean and ready to 
go. Fully guaranteed. Gor
don’s Atlantic Service. Inc. 
West Rd., Ellington, 875-8392.

1963 PONTIAC Catalina, 4-door 
Hardtop, show-room condition. 
Call 649-4839, 8-6.

CUSHMAN Bakery products 1961 MERCURY, 4-door, excel- 
now serving Manchester area, lent condition, under $7(». ftnii 
For home ̂ deUvery call 528-7291 Wethersfield, 529-5052.-» 
after 7 p.m.  ̂ ------------------------------------------

ELECTROLUX Owners — Free 1961 RENAULT Dauphlne, good 
pickup and delivery. Prompt condition, $295. 649-8820.

m u st  SELL — 1957 Ford Fair- 
lane 600, 4-door sedan, radio, 
heater, automatic transmis
sion, 4 new recapped white- 
walls, immaculate condition, 
no rust. Demonstrate any
where. 228-3639.

fiou seb oM  S erv lecs  
O fferw l 13*A

REWEAVING of bums, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades mode to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you w ait Tape re
corders for ren t Marlow’s, 867 
Main., 649-528L

WATKINS PRODUerra—Per*
sonal shopping service In your -------- r T r :
home or mine. Over 200 items ®fANC3IESTER Delivery. Light 
now as near as your t  ' -**"••*—
phone. Eleanor Buck, (
6768. 135-137 Spruce S t

M illin ery , D ressm akin Y  19
DRAPERIES, valances, etc. 
custom made, lined or unlined, 
picked up and delivered. For 
Information call 643-1913.

Movinjr— T m c k liig —  
S to r a g e  20

service on your Electrolux (r) 
cleaners. Also featuring rug 
washer. Call Electrolux au
thorized sales and service. Call 
649-0843, 236-4251. Please ask 
for Augustine Kamienskl.

AMERICA’S largest selling 
cleaner - EHectrolux, matchless 
quality, enduring excellence.

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for ra n t 646-0752.

PaintinY—PaperinY 21
superior sei^ce. Sm , breathe, EXTERIOR and Interior paint
touch no 
236-4251.

dirt. Call Mr. Ed,

P erso n a ls 3
YOUNG LADY would like ride 
from Spruce St. to Farming- 
ton Ave., Hartford, 9-6. 643- 
2853.

WANTED — Ride from Man
chester to Pratt A Whitney, 
East Hartford, second shift, 
gate 8, call 643-2608.

AntomobOes For 5iaie 4
REPOSSESSION: Take over
paymMjts, no cash needed with 
average credit. 1962 Chevrolet 
convertible, 1963 Chevrolet Im- 
pala, 1964 Ford Falcon. Call 
289-8254 ask for Graham 
Holmes.

N O T IC E
In accordance with the re

quirements of the Zoning Regu
lations of the Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, the Zon
ing Board of Appeals will hold 
■ public hearing on Monday, 
December 20, 1965, a t 8 p.m. in 
the Hearing. Room of the Mu
nicipal Building on the follow
ing nppllcaUon: STATE HEAR
ING ALSO.

James M. Quinn, d.b.a. 
AAM(X> Automatic Transmis
sions of Msnehester, 182 West

MUST L  — 1963 Corvair, 4- 
speed transmission, $900. (jail 
644-2330.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN — Sea 
Blue, excellent condition, fully 
equipped, low mileage, guaran
teed. 643-0121.

1962 AUSTIN HEALY Sprite, 
fully equipped, including hard
top, excellent condition. 649- 
2333.

1953 CADILLAC sedan, power 
steering and brakes, 7 good 
tires, very good condition, 643- 
7398.

1961 NSU PRINZ, red sedan, 4- 
s p e e d ,  excellent condition,

Ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly insured. Workmanship guar
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 646-6326. 
If no answer, 643-6<MS. ..

PAINTINO, exterior and In
terior, paperhanging, wallpa
per removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. Fully in
sured. Free estimates. 646-9688, 
Joseph P. Lewis.

PA nm N O  BY Dick FonUuie, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and. DuPont. 
Quqilty workmansMp, Call

QUALITY Carpentry -  Rooms, .M7-9671.
dormers, porches, basements PAINTINO AND paper hanging, 
reflnlshed, cabinets, buUt-ins, good woric, reasonable rate, SB
formica, aluminum, vinyl, years In Manchester. Your
steel, ceramo siding, William neighborhood Is my recommen- 
Robbins Carpentry Service, datlon. Raymond Flake, 649- 
649-8446. 6237.

BoildiitY—CmitnicttnY 14
CARPENTRY — Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms 
formica. No Job too small. D A 
D Carpentry Service. 649-8880.

CABINET WORK, formica coun
ters, rec rooms, remodeling. 
Quality work. Reasonable pric
es. Free estimates. Call 646- 
6985.

P r iv a te  In str u c tio n s  32
TUTORINO — Shorthand, Typ
ing, all levels, bookkeeping, 
elementary accounting. Write 
P. O. Box 862, Manchester.

T R U C K  D R IV E R S  

T rain  N ow  —  P a y  L a ter
Continue to earn las you 
learn. Men over 19 are 
needed at once to train for 
high paying Jobs as Trac
tor Trailer drivers. If quali
fied. Earnings up to $200. 
per week and more. Place
ment assistance upon com
pletion. Train part or full
time. Phone Springfield 
783-1676 collect, anytime.

OUERK - Receptionist. An un
usual opening In a poeltlon of
fering an interesting assign
ment. Saturdays and Sundays 
only, 8-11 p.m. Call Mrs. Ste- 
nid, Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, 643-1141. An equal op
portunity employer.

M E D IC A L  SE C R E T A R Y

Desirable ppportunitles for 
the college graduate. Short
hand essential, well estab
lished Hartford concern, 5 
day week, benefit program, 
free parking. Write Box 
"H”, Herald.

F  and M

H elp  W anted— M «ie 36 TOOL & G A G E M A K E R S

JIG  B O R E  O PE R A T O R S
IM PO R T A N T  NO TICE
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause of sex. I t  will now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, but Wanted — Male 
or Female, also our Classifi
cation Help . . .  87.

FIRST CLXss mechanic, must 
have own tools, top wages and 
full benefits. Call Mr. Harris. 
649-4671.

ATTENTION Housewives! Get 
those Christmas bills off your 
mind. A few openings now 
available In neighborhood ter
ritories. We train you to show 
Avon (Josmetlcs. Call 289-4922.

S T E N O G R A P H E R

Attractive opening in mod
em office, for a com
petent stenographer. Inter
esting and v a r l^  work, ex
cellent salary and benefit 
program.

Write P. O. Box 1821, 
Hartford, <3onn., stating 
education, business experi
ence and salary require
ments.

T E L E V IS IO N

T E C H N IC IA N

NEEDED BY

G E N E R A L  E L E C T R IC  

C O M PA N Y

Good s t a r t i n g  salary, 
fringe benefits, technical 
background and bench ex
perience preferred. Please 
call M. J. C. McCarthy, 
289-6871.

PART-TIME help mornings and 
or afternoons. Apply, SAD Inc., 
95 Hilliard St., Manchester.

EXPERIENCED painters. Call 
649-4343 between 6-7 p.m.

BAKERS Helper wanted, full
time, apply, Bess Eaton Donut, 
160 Center St., Manchester.

Top rates, overtime, ah benefits 
plus profit sharing.

M a n ch ester  T ool & D esig n
-130 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

649-6263

COUNTER MAN for night work, 
hours, 6 p.m.-l a.m., experi
ence not necessary. Apply In 
person, Decl’s Drive-In, 462 
Centfer St.

IN V IT A T IO N  
T O  B ID

Sealed proposals for the fur
nishing of equipment under 
Schedule No. 1 (Classroom fur
niture) for the addition to the 
Percival S. Bames School Ad
dition, 305 May Road, East 
Hartford, Conn., will be receiv
ed on or before 1 p.m. on Thurs
day, December 16, 1965, In the 
office of the Purchasing Agent, 
Town Hall, 740 Main S t, East 
Hartford, a t which Ume bids 
win be opened and read aloud.

Copies of the Schedule and 
Bid Ihxiposals may be obtained 
in the office of said Purchasing 
Agent.

The right is reserved to re
ject any or all, or any part of 
any or all bids when such ac
tion is deemed to be to the best 
interest of the Town of East 
HaAford.

John W. Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent 
Town of East Hartford, 
Conn.

December 11, 1965

WOMAN Wanted 7 
some occasional 
work. Edwards 
Service. 649-0600.

i.m.-l p.m., 
Saturday 

Answering

H elp W anted— P e m a lc lS

snow tires, m ^ y  extras, 36-45 csa tlN G  AND WALL renova- INSIDE and
miles per gallon, 
2648.

$295. 643

1963 OLDSMOBILE 98—4-door 
sedan, fully equipped, power 
steering, exceptionally clean, 
good condition, one owner car, 
$1,595. Call 643-6074.

PONTIAC — 1956 Chief, excel- 
lent condition and tires, V-8 
aujxnnatic, no inspection nec
essary this year, $165. 644-.
0712.

tions and repairs, sheet rock 
and plaster repaired. Ceramic 
tile installed. 10 years experi
ence. Free estimates. SpMlal 
rates tor home owners. 649- 
9262. <•— - - _ ■ ___ _4

COMPLETE Remodeling — 
Home building, carpentry serv> 
ice available. Dormers, room 
additions, rec rooms, garages

outside ; alntlny, 
your own price.

IM PO R T A N T  N O T IC E
The 1964 Civil Rights LaVv 

ppohlbits, -with certain ex
ceptions, discrimination be
cause of sex. I t  will now be 
necessary for our readers 
not only to read the usual 
Female "Help Wanted and 
Male Help Wanted classifi
cations, but also our Classifi
cation Help Wanted — Male 
or Female . . .  37.

You name ___ ___ _____________ _____________
Spaclal rates tor homeowners CLEANING Woman, Saturdays,
•8 or over. 649-7868, 878-8401.

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 643- 
0812 or 844-0804.

Floor nnishtaf 24

3V4 room apartment. Own 
transportation, or bus to Rock
ville. Call evenings, 878-eiM7.

1967 PONTIAC—good condition. 
OaU 643-0118.

1867, Wesley R. Smith (Construe 
tlon Oo.

DION OONSTRUC?nON OO. -
____ ____ ___ _____  Complete building sarvice. New

Middle Turnpike, Business Zone ^ \  „ construction, altamtlons or ad-
H. Special Elxception to have A ccessories— T ires  6 dlUons. Roofing, siding, paint*
O enem  Repairers License, and GOODYEAR snoW tires, brand ***’ •**•**». •48-689B.
Certificate of Approval for new, 855x14. Call 648-2004, 
same, a t  above location. . , . ^ to r  8 p.m. r ■

awaisOf « ' ...  - -
Free estimates by calling 643- FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh'

ing (specialising In older 
floors). Waxing Qoors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhangtig. 
No job too small. John Ver- 
fame, 6494)780.

Bonds—Stodcs— 
Mortfatos 27

All persons interested may 
attend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
John F. Clifford, 
Chairman
J<An A. Caglanelhk 
Secrotaiy

Traflers—  
Mot)Ue Homes 6*A

HOMEMADE tiOIUy trailor. CWl 
848-6939 after 8 p.m.

S p ecia l S o r y k e s  15

GROOMING and boarding, heat* 
ed kennel with aeperate nma. 
H-C. Chase, Harmony HIU Ken* 
nel, Hebron Ed., BdUon. 648- 
8427.

S T E N O G R A P H E R

Interesting p o s i t i o n  la 
small department for qauli- 
fled t y p i s t ,  with some 
s h o r t h a n d  background. 
Company offers excellent 
b e ne f 11 program, good 
wages, pleasant working 
oonditlona.

A p p ly : F ir s t  N aU onal
StofOT, Inc.

Park and Oakland Avet. 
Bast Hartford, Conn.

WANTED — Receptionist tor 
professional office, bookkeep
ing experience essential, good 
opportunity. Box ’'BB” , Her
ald.

“SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS"
PLEASANT WORKING 

CONpm ON Sl

Experienced help and qumi- 
fled trainees wanted.
Earn as you leam, excel
lent fringe benefits tor ail.

M A N C H E S T E R  M O D E S
PINE ST., MANCHESTER

I I Herald” Reporter 
Wanted

I f  y o u  are  in te re sted  in  th is  ty p e  o f  w ork  
and th in k  you  are  q u a lified , w r ite  to  th is  
n ew sp ap er sta tin Y  q u a lifica tio n s. Good w ork 
in g  con d ition s, m an y  b e n e fits , in c lu d in g  v aca 
tion s , h o lid ays, h o sp ita liza tio n , p en sion  p lan.

A d d ress  R ep lie s  to  B O X  P

M wxtiftetn  lE ttp m n s i f p r s lh
I 13  B IS S E L L  S T R E E T

A m s S H  START Will lump 
your ^ebts into one easy pay
ment. If you bAve equity to 
property, call Frank Burka to 
discuss ways and means. Con- ».
aacUcut Mortgage Exchange, RN OR U»N — 8-U, 11-7 ahlfte, 
U  Lewis S t ,  Hartford, 246- part-Uma. L n n I  Manor, 64»*

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For An Makes

C A R T E R  C H E V R O U T  
C O . .  IN C .

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

y -  - ' . ■ ■■

WANTED
HAN FOR

AUTONOTiVE PARTS STORE
To handle phone, shipping and teceiTing. Experi
ence helpfoL An benefits.

APPLY IN PERSON AT

SCHIEBEL BROS.
CORNER CENTER ST. and PROCTOR RD. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

;
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AAL to 5 PAL

COPY QDSING TIME FOR CLASSHTED ADVT.
MONDAY Ikni ntIDAY MtM AJC^AATVIOAV t AJU

TODD OOOPBBATION WILL |%| A | < 4 9  9*YV 1BB A n sttoiA T io  U I A L  M a « c 7 1 1

Dogs—Birda—Pota 41
TWO ChUiuai){^u, AKC, three 
months, one male beige, one 
female cocoa. CaU after 9:80 
p.m. or Sunday. 649-7676.

AKC GERMAN Shepherd pup
pies. Beautiful pure white. 
Others exceptionally mariced. 
Bred for temperament and 
beauty. Champion lines. Lov
able gifts. Coventry 741-8970.

Garden^Parm—Dairjr̂ . Rooms Withpat Board 89 
Products the Thompson fiousB.'cot-

BAN d  picked. Macs. Star' 
apd B

tage street, centrally located, 
Bafdwlna, $1 per 16 qui|[{ large, pleasantly ■ furnished 

basket, In own container. B&V rooms, parking. .Call 649-28S8 
ti’s Fruit Fann, 260 Bush for overnight and permanent 
Rd. I guest rttes.

BALDWINS, Macs, Delicioual 
from economy to the fanciesti 
172 So. Main St. j!

ROOM FOR RENT, newly fnr»
' nished, private entrance, on 
bus line, near shopping. 649- 
7702.

Household Goods 51 r o o m s  for rent — ladiesGOLDEN RBITRIEVER pup- - - w— iwr rcm  — laoies jwe-
ples, hunting stock, obedience CLEAN UStD refrleerators cooking facillUes, cen-
or show. AKC. OaU after 6 tral location. 649-7292. 849.9891.

CoRtlaiMdl Fro« PracMfiaq P o g a ___________________
Help TVanted—Male 36 Hdp Wanted—Mai* 36 ^  o”____ _______________________Mann Eclipse, Jacobson lawn

D.m 429-4032 AnnointmenU automatic washert tral location. 649-7292, 649-8691.
Callable dally! BOOM FOR RENT, gentleman

«  F ' W9 only, free parking, central lo-
Main St. Call 643-2171. cation, references

643-2693.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

FIVE ROOMS, wit^ garage, 
first floor, 649-4836, after 6:80 
p.m,

THE CARRIAGE HOUSE

Available January let, first 
floor, 3H, rooms. Heat, wa
ter, G.E. range, refrigera
tor, dishwasher, central air 
conditioning included. Free 
p a r k i n g .  Call 643-1108, 
W'arren B. Howland, Real
tor.

Apartment Bulldlngi 
/ Tenmnmits 63

jBXCEPnONAIX.T nice 4 ^ m  
apartment, fireplace, electrlo 
range, refrigerator, baseboard 
hot water heat, beautiful coun
try location, adults. 643-7066.

MANCHESTER — large, new, 
4 room apartment, one block 
from Mcdn St., small well con
structed building vdth a quiet 
atmosphere. Hayes Agency, 
646-Oiai.

FOUR ROOMS for rent, $80 
monthly. Call 643-0828.'

Articles For Sale

OIL BURNER service man, TRUCK DRIVERS—Train now,

45 SOFA BED for. sale, broWn',
CLEAN ROOM without board, 

649-4619. 112. with board, |26. CaU 742-
8238.

must be courteous and sober 
Top pay for experience. Call 
876-0968.

PRATT & WHITNEY 
MACHINE TOOL

HAS OPENINGS FOR:
Fhlte Grinders (hand) 

Hob Grinders 
Radius Grinders 

Contour Grinders 
UTD Cutter Grinders 

Id  Grinders 
OD Grinders 

Hertlein Drill Grinders 
Hardners 
Jig Bpre

Horizontal Boring Grinders 
Radial Drills 

Cylindrical Lapping 
Miller Planers

ALSO OPBNINGa FOR:
Electricians 

Tool Room Machinist 
Machine Trainees 

Scrapers

Good Starting Pay Plus 
Many Employe Benefits

pay later. See our ad under In
structions, Class. 32.

UPHOLSTERER—part - time, 
apply Watkins Brothers, 933 
Main St., Manchester.

STATION attendants wanted ~
full or part-time up to 6 days, 50 GALLON INK drums suit- 
hours open, salary and fringe able for rubbish. Call 643-2711
benefits. See Jerry, Tire C it y ,______________ _ . . . __ '
357 Broad Street. ' CARPETS AND Life too can be

mowers. Also Homelite chain COMPLETE set of Youngsto,Y,,
saws and International Cub Ca- kitchen cabinets with L *  H n o r t h  wivn-----------
det Tractors. Rental equipment built-in oven and rane'e
and sharpening service on aU 849 qosfi ^ / room for rent, 58 Strickland St.,
makes. L * M  Equipment ___________  / off Main.
Oorp., Route 83, Vernon, 876- SELLING — Practicallv new .-------------T"
7609. Manchester Exchange — Zenith 23” T v  enmhi^aHen BOOM FOR RENT for a gentle- 
Enterpris 1946. . J F '  “ mb nation, man-kitchen privileges, park-

---------^ ‘ "g. 8«-8600, 241 C hlrt^  Oak001 w. Center St. ; gj

required. MANCHESTER — Deluxe, 
quiet, quality Damato built, 4- 
room duplex apartment, block 
to schools and Chopping, one 
available. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

WEST SIDE — 5 room duplex 
house, oil burner heat, adults 
preferred. Call 643-4097.

4V4 ROOMS, heat hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal, 
parking included, nice loca
tion, 8140. per month. 649- 
0308, 649-8989.

FIVE R(X)MS, second :floor, 
furnace, hot water, garage, 
adults preferred. 649-0482.

SALES AND Service — 8130 per 
week to start. Rapid advance 
ment. No experience neces

S E ™  M A CH IN K ^ singer R55^il' for rent, p r l^ e ” '^ -
u ^ f trance, gentleman, free park-movlel, excellent condition, but- j^g 649-0758. 

beautiful if you use Blue Lus- holes, embroiders, hems. _
tre. Rent electric shampooer ®tc., was 8309.50, unpaid bal 
81. Olcott Variety Store. “ “

sary. Call AD 3-9627 or 644- FOR BETTER cleaning, to keep 
0202 for Interview. colors gleaming. Use Blue Lus-

— ----------------------------  tre carpet cleaner. Rent elec-
PART-TIME gas station atten- trie shampooer 81. The Sher- 
dant, mornings 8-1, experienced win-Willlams Co. 
preferred, references neces-

ance 859.85, take over pay
ments of 88. monthly. City Sew
ing Center, Hartford, 522-0476.

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female

643-5332.

APPLY
Personnel Department

Comer New Park and 
Oakwood Aves.
West Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

STATION Attendants, part-time. 
Call 649-5321.

ORDERLJES needed for second 
Mjd third shift. Full-time posi
tions, 40 hour week. Fringe 
benefits. Call 643-1141, Mrs. 
Sterud, for an appointment. An 
equal opportunity employer.

CLERK

MAILING
DEPARTMENT

Opening for a clerk in the 
Mailing Dept. Pull - time 
employment. Would prefer 
at least two years of high 
school education. Apply 
Employment Office, First 
National Stores, Inc., Park 
and Oakland Aves., East 
Hartford.

MACHINE Operaibors — Full or 
pert-time, Wgh wages, over-, 
time, benefits. Apply Eastern 
Tool Oo., 469 School St.. £>ast 
Hartford.

Special Warehouse Release 
S-ROOM HOUSEFUL OP

__________________________ UNCLAIMED
sary. See Mr. Sloan, Esso Serv- RICH STONE Free loam, 814
ice Center. Route 83. Vernon. Uve yards. Sand, gravel, stone ^ q OMS iJ^W S

-------------------- ---------------------------  fill, and manure. 643-9504. *

i S i E  TOEEL3 -  Buy .now S f
urday from 9 a.m.-12 noon. Ap- Ures, get new wheels free. No ROOMS OP NEW WARE- 
ply General Services, Inc. 40 down payment, 6 months to HOUSE FURNITURE $199 
Oak St., 648-6334. pay. ^^^le's Discount. Station, 7-pc. living room, 3-pc. bed-

room, 5-pc. dinette, 15-pc. total. 
^NSTANT CREDIT 

NO MONEY DOWN 
82 WEEKLY

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE 

3580 Main St., H vrtford 
In Back of

Old Fuller Brush Building 
522-7249

OPEN MON.- SAT. 9—9 
EVERYTHING In sterilized re-

37
DESIONhlH—full-time, to work 
in flower shop. Apply in per
son before 5 p.m. Krause Flor
ist, 621 Hartford Rd.

MALE OR F'EMALE for meat 
counter work, part-time, some 
other duties. Charter Oak Food 
Store, 643-7894.

Comptometer
Operators

FOR

Full-Time Days 
Part-Time Days

AND

Part-Time Niglits
Must Be Experienced

CLERKS
Some experience de.sirable 
but will consider an expe- '  
rienced person with good 
figure aptitude.

a p p C ^

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD

ALUMINUM Storm windows, 
89.75 each, installed. Any size, 
rust proof, triple action, 3 in
serts, full tilt, guaranteed. Call 
289-8607, dealer.

TAKE SOIL away the Blue Lus
tre way from carpets and up
holstery. Rent electric sham
pooer 81. Paul’s Paint & Wall
paper Supply.

FUR JACKET — mouton, ex
cellent condition, small size, 
826. '.One club chair, custom 
made slip cover, 820; lamps, 
glassware and many other 
items, 643-8607.

CLEAN pleasant room, in priv
ate home, gentleman. 649- 
1425.

Apartments— Fiatfr— 
Tenements 53

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

149 OAKLAND ST. — 2 room* 
and bath, 865. 643-2426, 9-5.

FUUR ROOM tenement, 132 Bis- 
sell St., $70. 643-2426, 9-6.

FOUR ROOM apartment, con
venient? location, automatic 
heat and hot water, working 
couple, call 649-4319 after 6 
p.m.

PLEASANT 5 room, second 
floor apartment, adults, 643- 
7795.

FUUR CLEAN rooms for rent, 
adults, 880. call 649-8417.

12 STRANT Street — 5 room du
plex, gsrage, heat, hot water, 
adults preferred. Call 643-7467.

CENTRAL — Newly decorated 
4 room apartment, first floor. 
Move right in! Call 649-1642.

FTVE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, completely remod
eled and redecorated, new 
range, refrigerator and dispos
al, $125. 649-4817.

THREE ROOM apartment — 
474 Main St. second floor, $8f$. 
Heat, hot water. Call 643- 
2426, from 9-5.

Ul T UAh A AAAAX̂ VJ 111 OLCllll^CU 1C* ----------------------------------------- ■

conditioned used furniture and ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
- - - stove, refrigerator, parking.

Completely redecorated, $12u.aj. iliances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBlanc Furniture, 195 
South Street, Rockville. 876- 
2174. Open 9-8.

CHRIS'TMAS Decorations, net SEIWING MACHINE — Singer,
trees, soldier banks. Call 643 
9290 or 649-3162.

LIFE SIZE Santas for sale, 
made of weatherproof mate
rial. Call 528-4516.

TWO LARGE "wonder" horses, 
excellent condition, $10 each. 
Call 742-8380.

$19.95. Zig Zag sewing ma
chines from $49,95. Terms ar
ranged. I l l  Center St., or call 
289-8607.

WHITE Porcelain oil and gas 
combination stove, less oil 
burner, $15. Call 64.8-6042.

CHRISTMAS TREES

Locally grown. Large se
lection, fresh cut White 
and Norway Spruce. 580 
Burnham St., Manchester. 
Saturday and Sunday 9 
am .-10 p.m., evenings, 7- 
16 p.m.

BR.MDED RUGS for sale. In
quire, 105 Ridge St., side en
trance, second floor. 649-5124.

16 Forest St., off Main St. 646- 
0090, 643-0000.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

THREE ROOM apartment, liv
ing room, kitchen, bedroom 
and bath, electric range, re
frigerator, heat and hot water, 
no pets, available December 1. 
Call McKinney Brothers, Inc., 
643-2139.

MANCHESTER — Four room 
duplex, clean, apartment size 
electric stove, parking for two 
cars. Adults. Available Decem
ber 16 or January 1. Call 643- 
1894.

FUUR ROOMS with stove and 
refrigerator, $110. Six rooms, 
3 bedroon^ $130. Heat and hot 
water furmshed. Two children 
welcome. Spacious back yard 
for children to play. Call 875- 
7362.

FIVE ROOM, second floor, sun- 
porch, stove, refrigerator, 
fenced yard, immediate occu
pancy, $110. Phone 649-8671.

SIX ROOM FUAT, first floor, 
vicinity Manchester High 
School, available Immediately, 
$115. Call 643-0007.

REAL BARGAIN — very pri
vate, new luxurious 6 room 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
dishwasher, disposal, garage, 
heat, hot water, partly fur
nished. Worth $300. — will rent 
December 15 to April 15 for 
$150. Adults preferred. 742-80W.

FOUR ROOM — Apartment, 2 
up and 2 down, oil burner fur
nace, near bus, available Janu
ary 1. 649-3049.

FIVE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, brand new 2-famlly 
on Oak St., call owner, 649- 
4843, between 5-11 p.m.

OCCUPANCY December 16, 4 
room duplex, 890, 42 F*ioneer 
Circle. Apply between 7-8 p.m. 
or call Glastonbury, 633-5613.

CENTRAL — Newly decorated 4 
room apartment on first floor. 
FHreplace. Ideal for couple. 
Move right In! 890. a month. 
649-1642.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, base
board heat, $75. Call 649-9862. 
or 348 Center St.

Pumitihed ApartawBU68*A
tH R E E , ROOMS and bath, aU 
utilities! one or two adults, side' 
entrance, paricins, 273 Main.

VERNON — 8 room furnished 
apartment, all uUUtles, 830-.. 
weekly, no pets. Call snytlmp; 
876-7011. /

VERNON — Redecora^M 5 
room apartment In b ^ fam lly  
home. Excellent neighborhood, 
16 minutes frpm Hartford. 
Ideal foil b u s ie s  couple. Heat, 
hot water, gtm ge. Adults. 876- 
4120,

Business LodkOona 
For Rent 64

DESIRABLE store or office 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, 11 
a.m.- 8  p.m.

GOOD BUILDINO for rertt, 
150x34’, Buitable for stobsge. 
Call after 6 p.m., 649-0771.

GOOD b u il d in g  for rent, 3Qx 
40, two floors. In business zoned 
area. Write ^ x  ‘ 'CT'’"Hqrald.

Houses For Rent 65
COMPLETELY furnished trail-' 
er, Coventry Lake, $100. month
ly. 742-8476.

FTVE ROOM house, heat’ and 
utilities furnished. Route 44A, 
Coventry. Please call, 742- 
6924.

SINGLE HOUSE for rent, 6 fur
nished rooms, central location, 
$160. per month. PhUbrick - 
Agency, 649-8464.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, first floor, heat and hot 
water, parking, near buses. 
8125. Wesley Smith, Real EJs- 
tate Agency, 643-1567.

“FREE 
DELIYERJ 

ARTHUR DRUR

WANTED
MAN TO WORK IN 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT

MUST BE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 
SELLING EXPERIENCE HELPFUL 

APPLY IN PERSON 
SEE MR. THORP, ADVT. DIRECTOR

iia n r I| ?H tF r  iEwptttn^

21” MOTOROLA T.V. console, 
excellent condition, $50, will 
deliver, 643-5318.

^Musical Instruments 53
FOR SALE — Melodigrand .spin
et piano, mahogany, excellent 
condition, $395. Call 643-8295.

ROOM duplex, garage 
available immediately, vicinity 
Bowers School. Call 643-7792 
after 6.

?5i-TABLE R e c o r d - ^  Wearing Appare’-F u r s  57
takes 12 records, $45, storm FUR COAT—mink dyed sheared — 
coat .size, 12, $10, both excel- muskrat - -  full leiv’ th coat, 
lent. Call mornings, 643-6727. Size 16-18. Never worn. Orlgi-

-----T7v, U------  Will tal:e $300
® for qu'ok sale. Can be sec ■ atHiitv WalanrvttYse, «oe: __

MANCHESTER — 295 Bidwell 
St. Brand new, spacious 3 room 
apartments, ideal countiy set 
ting, vet near all facilities 
Small Colonial styled building 
offers charm and privacy. Only 
$125 monthly, heat, hot water, 
stove and refrigerator Includ
ed, Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

THREE ROOM, third floor, heat 
and stove. Call 643-0082.

duty balancers, $25. Girl's 
white figure ice skates, excel
lent condition, size 3, $3. 649- 
9529.

MAHOGANY dining room set, 
good condition. Call 649-1423.

MACHINE OPERATORS 
And

BURR MEN

For general machining, 7 
a.m.-5;30 p.m. full Ume 
only. Apply in person.

G.T.K. CORP.
6T8 Tolland St., Bast Hartford

Diamonds— W atcher-
Jewelry 48

House & Hale, ask for Mr.
Dine.

Wanted—To Buy 58
WE BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glass, sll- 
ve^ picture frames, old coins,

 ̂ ROOMS, second floor, callwatches, old Jewelry, hobby 549.5082
collections, paintings, attic con

LOVELY 4% room Town House 
apartment, corner Oak and 
Cottage, heat and hot water, 
completely sound proofed. Pri 
vate cellar, refrigerator, range, 
disposal and dryer, $140 month
ly. 643-2786 or 643-2370.

MACHINIST — AU around en«r- 
geitlc person willing to learn 
short run die making, two re
quired, apply 234 Hartford Rd., 
Manchester.

MEN, WOMEN, college stu
dents; there are openings 
available in part-time route 
sales. Work evenings and Sat
urdays. Earn, $3 to $4 an hour. 
Call 628-6686 or 644-0202.

Situations Wanted—̂
Female 38

CLEANING by the day, Man
chester area. Call anytime 643- 
0615.

NURSING position wanted, 5 
days a week, for elderly or 
convalescent paUent. Good ref
erences. 643-6138.

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up t o ______________________________
$20 on your old watch In Rooms Withoul Board 59
trade. Closed Mondays F E ------------------ ---------------------- '>«—
Bray, 737 Main Street S’ ate BOOM with kitchen privilegjs. 
Theater Buildine central location. Mrs. Dorcey,

-------------------  14 Arch St.

tents or whole estates. Furni- 5\<i ROOM Heated apartment 
ture Repair Service. 643-7449. and garage, $125. 62 Porter St.

.Cali 649-7925 after 5.

FIRST FLOOR, 7 rooms, fire
place, garage, immaculate, 
tender loving tenants, $140. J. 
D. Realty Oo., 643-5129.

Florists— Nurseries 49
CHRISTMAS TREES—Native 
Spruce. Pick your tree and 
have it cut fresh. Lot in Tol
land on Kozley Rd. Will be 
open Sunday, Dec. 12 and Dec. 
19 from 11 a.m. till dark. Take 
Peter Green Rd. off Rt. 74, 
follow signs.

WOMAN would like to babysit, 
fuU or part-time. 649-0843.

WANTED — Cook’s helper, 40 
hour week. Dietary Dept.,
Manchester Memorial Hospl- IRONING DONE In my home, 
tal. Apply in person to Mr. OaU anytime 643-0427.
Gaudet. An equal opportunity _______ _ ____________
employer. EXPERIENCED woman with

■— — _________________ _ college education will tend pre
school children. Call 643-0609.

Start the New Year Right

ASSISTANT PARTS 
MANAGER

Good Opportunity 
Better Pay 

Best Benefits

Investigate Now for 1866 
See FRESD FTUUS

GEM CHEVROLET
1132 Main St., Willlmantic

----  CHRISTMAS T R E E S !  Cut
your own. Bring the family to 
the Stanley Tree Farm, Long 
Hill Rd., Andover. Open 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m;, Dec. 11, 12 and 18- 
23, otherwise by appointment 
call 742-6438. Large selection 
of White Spruce, Norwa/s and 
Douglas Fir from $2.50 up. Al
so pine branches and cones for 
decoration.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41 Fuel and Feed 49-A

FTIEE — Half ,Siamese"kittens. 
Call 649-7606.

FIREPLACE Wood, $20 a load, 
$12 a half load. 742-6216 or 742- 
6830.

NEED M O RTG AG E

MONEYS
Phone 649-5203

Nutmeg Homes
VERNON

Open For Inspection
SUNDAY —  NOON TO DARK

Featuring

The
NUTMEGGER RANCH

n s , 3 0 0
46i/o Ft. X 26 Ft., Over 1200 Sq. Ft.

3 Bedrooms Complete With Attached Garage 
• Built In Oven and Range • Range Hood

• Ceramic Tile Baths • Dishwasher
• Hatchway • Center Hall Entrance 

• Disposal • City Sewers
piREOTONS: Route 80 to West S t, Vernon, West S t 
M Ridgewood Drive (across from Armory) to Eastvew unve*

WANTED — Full-tim e pot 
washer, 40 hour week, Dietary 
department, Manchester Me
morial Hoepital. Apply in-per
son to Mr. G&udet. An 

■ opportuntty employer. 0 SAVINGS BANK 
OF MANCHESTER

Sales. By

COUI-WAGNER
REALTY

ROUTE SO —  ROCKVILLB '
- t 643-9088 —  876-3396

BBH

■I
i

' '* * • iA-f t

OPEN
FOR INSPECTION 

SUNDAY 2 - 5 P. M.
Another Damato Apartment 

Designed With You In Mind

295 BIDWELL ST. MANCHESTER
Unique Colonial styled building, quality built by Damato, in a lovely coun
try setting. These are not to be confused with the average run of the mill 
apartments. They are completely sound proofed and finished with the high- 

■ est quality and best workmanship available. Three spacious rooms with a 
full ceramic tiled bath (with vanity), G-E stove and refrigerator, disposall, 
custom birch cabineted kitchen, individual storage rooms in basement* and 
free parking at door are but a few of the features found here. All this and 
much more for only $125 monthly.

RAYMOND and LOUIS C. DAMATO
BUILDERS AND OWNERS

Rontals by

The Hayes Agency, Inc.MODERN
G AS
HEAT PHONE 64S-0131

Houses For Rent 65 RnniM o-i- . -  -  n  ‘ -----------
w r o S T ii^ r ^ h r iS ^  ; Bome. Toi 8M. 72 Sntorto. For !U< 75 Snbutban For Sde 71

MANCftESTEll EVE 

houses For Siele 72
iPAcrB;;i|U p^i^1'--

•tm »r ------------••••- OUUIVJX
nietied or unfurnished, oil heat. Ranch * a. -  ----- -------------------- -
large parking area, working 3 bedrooms lai^* Cape with lA excellent oondlUon, large lot
adults, 643-0889, ta w ?  * bedroom*, two batha, rec * t h  trees, near schools, Imme-

----------------------------- - “ "big room, room, etc. Oprapletely renovat- mate occunanev nrieed t i e .
* * Seperote rosldence. ^  fireplace*, ed. must b« seen to be appro- Joo. MadeCi^ S m K  Realtor
fundehed or unfurnlshed.Iaige ’’ ‘ ‘ bs car garage, elated. T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 649-1642.
parking area, reasonable, work- beauUfully landacapod 048.16n. ______________________
tag adults, 043-6889. lot with trees, waU to waU car- ---------------------^ ■ WEST SIDE — a two family ta p p in g

^ ----- r - r ----------  drapes Included la CUSTOM BUILT—9 year old / duplex with 5 rooms on one
TOVB3NTOY—Oozy 2 bedroom Pr»ce of $24,600. PhUbrick *̂ *>*ch with over 1.000 equare side and 4 on the other, both

P*"® *''®®®> ^ ® “ ®y ««l-S404. feet of living area. 3 huge bed- rented, excellent location. Good
rent with opUon, $100 per fjiKBiwnnr, rm>r9r ; i r ~ “ - rooms, formal dining room, v a l u e  at $19,900. T. J.
month. Leonard Agency, Real- ^ C L E  — 3-bed- .14x16 natural cabineted kitch- Crockett. Realtor 643-1577
tors, 646-0469. Colonial with m  baths, en. flreplaced 16x18 living --------------

modern B<uich, 3 bedrooms, 
family room, full basement, 
rec room, $17,900. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9333.

luring wnU-to-waH carpet, 114 
baths, kltoben huilt-ins. Imma
culate condition. Walk to 
school. Only, $17,800. OWU Ok 
Wagner, 848-9088, 876-8390.

L -R A N C H

o V .. i'll oauiB, en, nrepiaced 16x18 l iv in g ---------------------------- -------------------
Sarage, heavily wooded room, aluminum etorma and NEWLYWEDS or retired couple 

mi, only $26,900. T. J. Crockett, screens, oU hot water heat, 2- wanted for this 4-room Ranch 
_________________________________Realtor, 648-1577. car garage, area o f fine
ANDOVJOR — Wales Rd., prac- RANCH — Lanr« family ..— b o m e s ,  825,500. Wolverton

^ *?®  "**ed Agency. Realtoi^ 049^2813.

Suburban For Rent 66 with enclosed porch. Close to 
lake, asking $7,600. Call Bette 
Goldsnider, 649-4966. J. D. 
Realty Oo., 64.3-6129.

Ocally new 5% room Ranch, kitchen. larw  ------------------- --------- -

Z i o r e ’ ^ e i ^ r "  SIREET area -  a _______________________________
’ ■ °̂*“ ® immaculate room Colonial with 2-car ga- WB'Re  LOCKING for a buyer

condition, completely remod- roge. kitchen bullt-tas, 4 bed ' ------”BOLTON CENTER apartments completely remod- rage, kitchen bullt-tas, 4
8 rooms with hot water, heat’ »W,900. rooms. 2H baths, family n
stove, refrigerator. In beautl! _  "iibrick Agency, 049-8464. Wesley R. Smith Agency, 
M^setUng. CaU 643-4312 even- T O L O l ^  Z  rroom s, 1%

You'll be proud to enter
tain In this large custom 
built 3 - bedroom Ranch, 
center hall offers unique 
floor plan, full tile bath 
plus lavatory off master 
bedroom, efficiency kitchen 
with bultt-in oven and 
range, partially framed 
basement rec room. Call 
today.

SO, WINDSOR — exceptional 
value. 8V4 room Ranch that of 
fers thre'e bedrooms, living 
room with fireplace, kitchen, 
and roomy dining area; also, a 
paneled recreation room with 
attached one-car garage. Con 
venient location, near shopping 
center and new school. Only 
816,9(X). PHA and VA financing 
available. U Ik R Realty Oo.. 
643-2692, Robert D. Murdock, 
643-6472.

1667.

room. 
643

wlW Is looking for a home in 
the! mid 30’s. Chances are he urAT>Tjt^xT 
will be in the mid 30 s himself W A R R E N  E . H O W L A N Dwill be in the mid 30 s himself, 
possibly thi? will be their sec
ond or third home. They’ll be

Realtor 643-1108

ANDOVER LAKE ■— 4 room 
furnished cottage, all conveni
ences, available to June i, $30 
weekly Includes heat and uUl- 
lUes, 742-7607.

MODERN Apartment available, 
^ y e  and refrigerator fur
nished, electrically heated, 15 
minutes from Pratt t  Whitney.

baths, 24’ living room wlth’flre- MANCHESTER — Modem 3-
P ace, large master bedroom, bedroom, brick front Ranch, with trees and nrivRrv 
dining room, paneled family 100x200, ^tee filled lot, coun- cw  earaee r

900. Philbrick Agency, 649-6464. den. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- - ^
9332.

looking this time for a big lot, OVERSIZED Ranch, Bolton.

SIX R(X)M Ranch, ten minutes 
from Manchester, 3 bedrooms, 
family room, large living i-ooni 
with fireplace, one car garage, 
one acre yard nicely land
scaped, shade trees, $15,900. 
CaU 649-9180.

WEST SIDE — near bus, 6-6 ______________________________
duplex, double garage, modem RANCH — Seven rooms, one 
kitchens and baths, 200’ deep year old, prestige neighbor
Iftt SanalKt.. __ __________ -lot. Sensibly priced. 
Agency, 646-0131.

Call Strout Realty, Hebron 228- MANOTESTER — West SirtA"
_______________  IxivelyOroomOape. h a l f b l S

to bus, school, and shopping. 
Plenty of trees and shrubs, 
large 60x234 lot. CaU 668-0682.

Hayes hood on deadend street, large 
lot with trees, decorated with 
elegfance for rich and exclusive 
beauty plus luxury. Fireplaces, 
bathrooms, garages. You name 
It, this house has It. For ap
pointment to see call Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

with trees and privacy, a two Fireplace, amazing . built-in.?,
dishwasher, attractive neigh
borhood, large lot. wonderful 
for children. $15,900. Lappen
Agency, 649-6281, 649-6140. ________________ _______

Iicio nu me ouiii-ins, IW O . ------ ---------------------------  DISTRICT OF COVKNTRY an
perhaps 3 bathrooms . . . This ROLTON CENTER Ranch, $19,- PROBATE COURT. Doermbrr 9
time they will wknt an honest excellent con- 1.*®® .......... _ ^

^ _____ . .  —

want a lot bigger than aver
age, living room, a kitchen 
that has all the built-ins, two.

Legal Notice

to goodness family designed 
family room. 'This time— this 
home will have all the fea
tures their other homes didn't.

614 ROOM year ’round water
front cottage on Llywood Dr.,
Bplton, $150. per month, part-

S ^ O U S  Split, 3 twin Size iSXNCHESTER GREEN -  6 
T " rooms, rec room, 1^  baths, room Ranch, screened porch.

fireplace, garage 
ment, treed
walking distance to schools, St! 
Bartholomew’s Parish. Re
duced to, $14,900, immediate 
occupancy, owner, 649-7660.

AN^IOVER -  New 3 room Gar- ‘ ?®®’ "®^'‘
deij Apartments! nev/ stove and Hutchins
refrigerator, $90^per month, no ê 9-5324.

. . ■■ "  , iJislate of Vivien C. Carpenter,
aitlon. full basem ent, one acre of Coventry, in sakl Dij«irlct

application of Ella Cad-itiation call the R. F. D im ock weif. praying {hat letters of odmln- 
Co 649-5'>45 iMration *Ynay be granted on jtald. . . .  ~ ’ ' estate represented inte.state del l  you are this fam ily, who is ceaaed may be proved, a.s per ap-

looking for the rteare.st thing WINDSOR -  Immacuiatr ---------------------------------
to building your own . . . then «PPMca-
we’d like to have you see it.
Wolverton Agency. Realtors,

’ 649-2813.

Agency, Real- FOUR FAMILY'Zn Wells St., 4 
tort, 646-0469. rooms each completely reno

vated, 3-car garage, no central ___________
heat, T.J. (Drpekett, Realtor, Manchester

" • ' ceaaed may be proved a.s per ap-Immaculate pUcalion on file more fully appears.
..U V ‘ ciRDERED: That .said appllca-kitenen with natural birch cab- Uon bo beard and determined at

inets. dining room and living ‘f
rpom, 12x23 foot paneled fam - December, a .d . at lo o'clock

” 1 - ilv room ntfarhed onp-enr «pn- forenoon, and that n publicirage, no base- -----rr---------------  ^  room auacnea one car ga- ^̂ îce be given of the pendenev of
lot on biiB line ^^NCJHESTILH— New 7 room rage, well landscaped lot. Near said application and the time and 
nee’ to schools, St.’ j "  Bartholo- new shopping center and walk- t e , . " ! !  .L'lrrrder'enrS"!;^

If o o*. « ing distance to new school. A some newspaper having a clrrula-
value beyond compare, $18,700. 1̂*®" Di'drirt. and by t'o.-'t-

Buslness Property 
For Sale 70 643-1577.

MANCHESTER—New ail brick 
4-famlly. apartment, 4 spacious 
roonis each, one block from 
Main St., quality built by Ros- 
setto. A wise investment for 
the shrewd buyer. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Houses For Sale 72
CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard.

HENRY ST. — 7 room home, 
kitchen beautifully remodeled 
with all bullt-lns, dining room, 
large living room, with beamed 
ceiling and fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, and den or 4th bedroom, 
1% baths', front and rear porch, 
2 car garage, $23,500. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

ONE BLOCK from Main St., es
tablished neighborhood, 7(4 
rooms, 1(4 baths, 2 car garage, 
top condition, $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

LARGE COLONIAL
8 room Colonial in choice 
residential area. This fine 
home has 2 full baths, 4 
bedrooms and a 2 car ga
rage. Added to this for in
come, Is a 3 room Ranch. 
$23,900 for both. Mr. Gor
don, 649-5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manohester 649-5306 
Open 8 :30 -9  Dally 
8 :30 -6  Sat. A Sun.

mew’s Parish features, 2(4 ce
ramic tiled baths, large porch 
off formal dining room, “pic
ture book” kitchen with dining
area and built-ins, good s iz e d ------------------------------------------------
bedrooms, rec room, laundry COLUMBIA LAKE, $12,000, 4 
room, 3 zone heating, 2-car room/Ranch, fireplace, panel-

tlon
IngTT • ^ ^ ,, ‘ - . - ing H copy thoroof on tb(»' publicU & R Realty Co., 643-2692, fil&n-pf>st In the Town of Coventn- 

Robert D. Murdock, 643-6472. !" ICrTIct. at lea.-i five day.
boforo  (iav of h<‘arlng.

ED M O RE  TU RKINGTON. Judge.

garage, well landscaped lot, 
situated in top location and 
priced in mid 20's. Elsie Meyer 
Agency, Realtor, 649-5524.

ing, cellar, new furnace. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
5324.

MANOHESTER — M o d e r n  
Cape, 4 down, 2 unfinished up, 
garage, basement recreation 
room, nice central neighbor-

----  ------- . ____ ------------- ------------------------------------------------------- MANCHESTER—6 room Cape,
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, PORTER ST. area, Immaculate kitchen, walk-out base-

RAISED RANCH, 3 bedrooms, 
AA Zone, 38 Dartmouth Rd. 
Call 6-8 p.m. only for appoint
ment. 649-2167.

Selma Nejo;roes 
Called ‘Upset’ 

After Acquittal
(Continued from Page One)

-  Excellent neighboT- '^^ther, -WiUiajn Stanley Hog- 
hood, 3 bedroom Ranch, 2 full *’'®' ® sa'^sman. ^
baths, garage, enclosed porch. Spectators in the crowded 
rec room, only $18,500. Hayes w o o d - p a n e l e d  courtroom
■ ----------  clapped hands and shouted

when the trial jury returned the

VERNON—Opportunity knocks. 
Desirable location, 6 room al
uminum sided Colonial, with 
5(4 acres, 2 extra building lots. 
Hayes Agency, 648-0131.

Agency, 646-0131.

643-5953.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72-,«151. 
Manon E. Robertson, Realtor. 
443-5953.

Colonial Cape, 6 rooms, center 
foyer, 1(4 baths, secluded yard, 
near burf, shopping. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

----------- -̂---------------------- BOLTON -  $10,900 will buy this three verdicts -  one for each
ment, wall to wall carpeting, FOUR FAMILY, (4,4,4,4, and 2 older home with new heating defendant convenientlv locnfert sitkao i______  __  __ . __   ̂ .. . “conveniently located, $17,500. 
Robert Lewis Realty, 457 
Main St., East Hartford, 528- 
2132, 233-6385.

extra) central location, one 
furnace, storm windows, $24,- 
500. Owner, 643-0826.

SPRING STREET — A custom 
Ranch by Ansaldl. Six big 
rooms, 1(4 baths, porch, ga
rage, built-ins, vacant. Wooded 
lot. T. J, Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

LAKEWOOD Circle — FMve bed
room Colonial with 1(4 baths, 
new kitchen, loaded with ex
tras, Quality throughout. Im
mediate occupancy. Sensibly 
priced at $31,600. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — 1963 Flench ;------ ------------------------------ --------
with 2-car garage, .kitchen *'*ANCHESTER — Seven room
with complete built-ins, family *19.900, 2 full baths, t>o w f r <?
—  — ................. ^ one car garage, sduminum sid- “ OWERS School area

L o ts  r  o r S a le  73

2 build-room with fireolace. .3 h;H. one car garage, aluminum sid-
rooms, 2 full baths utllitv Information ■ecreage. Will sell q l a STONBURY
room, oil hot wat^- heat Dimock Co., 649- or will build from GLASTONBURY

good value, $25,900. Wolverton M AN CH ESTER 6 room  Cane 843-1567.
649.2.,3.

storms, carport, 100x200 lot, 
nice location, $17,900. Assum
able VA mortgage. Hanley 
Agency, 6^-0030.

system and new well and five the suggesrtion of defense
acres of good land (part attorney Joseph T. Pilcher, the 
cleared). An additional nine jubilant defendants stood silent 
acres adjoining this property is when newsmen asked them for 
available If you want more comment. But they posed for 
643*1X7̂ ' Healtor, photographers inside the court-
6 3-1577. room after shaking hands with

Manches- '"’®U-wi.shers who swarmed 
about them.

WEST SIDE—2 family flat, 2 
new furnaces, 2 car garage, 
new kitchen, good Investment. 
Bel Air Real Estate. 643-9332.

BOLTON — Pour wooded acre
homesites, ideally located on ~ " ,-----
secluded deadend street, excel- Windsor
lent area of custom homes.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

8(4 ROOM RANCH, full tiled ^^VE ACRES of free land If you 
bath, birch cabinets, on bus *̂ '̂ y 6-room (3ape with

Suburban For Sale 75
; -------------- -— -------------------------- - bath, birch cabinets, on bus •̂ '̂ y ^̂ is 6-room Cape with — --------------------------------------------
LARGE EXECUTIVE Ranch, 7 line, $14,900. Char-Bon Realty breezeway and 2-car garage. DAST HARTFORD — Atthgc- 
rooms, modern kitchen with all 643-0683. ' ’ 1(4 baths, 2 flreolaces. burrtar ® room Ranch, breeze-rooms, modern kitchen with all 
built-ins, dining room, two fire
places, 2(4 baths, family room, 
two car garage wooded lot, 
$29,500. Pliilbrick Agency 649- 
8464.

1(4 baths, 2 fireplaces, burglar 
alarm sy.stem plus much more.

CIRCA — 1784 white plllare, 
business zone, 3,500 square 
feet selling and storage, plus 
lovely 8(room house, Hutchins 
Agency,' 649-5324.

6(4 ROOM Ranch — completely 
remodeled, 3 bedrooms, cer
amic bath, fireplace, ready for 
occupancy. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 643-1567.

MANCHESTER — Colonial 6 Call 643-2966. J. D. Realty Co.
room, natural cabinet kitchen, 643-5129.
stove refrigerator, fireplace, ________ ’ ---------------------  -----------
wail to wall carpet, drapes, KING SIZE Split on a country Dm 'rmo-----
1(4 baths, aluminum stnrm.q 2 sized lot. select rMirlonHai BOUTON $13

way, 2-car garage, cellar, sew
ers, large trees, bus, $18,600. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

1(4 baths, aluminum storms, 2 
car garage,, immaculate, Im
mediate occupancy, $21,900. 
Hanley Agency, 643-0030.

$1,900. DOWN. P.H.A. Ap
praised, immaculate Ranch, 
excellent condition, rec. room, 
landscaped 1(4 acre lot, swim
ming pool. Lappen Agency, 649- 
5261, 649-6140.

lot, select residential 
area, 3 bedrooijM, 1(4 baths,
23 foot flreplaced living room, 
dining room, a spacious, well 
cabineted kitchen, heated fam
ily room, one car garage, 1684 __________
s^are feet of quality built 'VERNON 
home for, $23,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

!,500. 3-bedroom 
Ranch with big family room 
off kitchen, comer lot, nice 
residential area. Will qualify 
for VA minimum financing. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

room L
Custom built 6 

Ranch on 125x200

ter Rd., $2,000 down, 2 family 
on acre lot, in area of single I"  sitatement la<nied ,at 
homes. Leonard Agency, 646- Montgomery, Alabama Atty. 
0469. Gen. Richmond Flowers warned

that more federal civil rights
legislation may be forthcoming. 
Flowers i.4 on ouLspoken moder
ate on civil rights.

Cook Bind the Hoggle brothers 
were mindful of the fact that 
tliey and a fourth white man
still faced federal charges of
civil rights conspiracy growing 
out of the Reeb killing.

The fourth man, R.B. Kelley, 
a Selma television repairman, 
was arrested on a state charge 
of killing the Rev. .Mr. Reeb but 
a grand jury refused to indict 
him. He was called hs a witness 
agjaipst the other three Thurs
day but invoked the F f̂th
Amendment.

The charges filed by the Jus
tice Eiepartmeni! still must be 
submitted to a federal grazid

SPLIT-O-RAMA
Nestled among many tall 
shade trees sits this nice
ly maintained 7 room Split 
Level. 1(4 baths, built-ins, 
rec room and garage are a 
few of its many features. 
$19,900. J. Gordon, 649- 
5306.

BARROWS & WALLACE
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306 
Open 8:30-9 Daily 
8:30-6 Sat. & Sun.

BOLTON —• Near center, fire- 
placed 6 room Clape, large lot, 
immediate occupancy. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

HOLIDAY SPECIALS

Hublard Dr., Vernon—New 
S bedroom ranch featuring 
charm, location and con
venience. Quality construc
tion. Priced to sell at $20,- 
600.

Oak Street — Here’s ’ a 
dandy 2 family home in a 
fine downtown location. 
Excellent Income producer. 
Only $18,300.

Cobum Road — Take ad
vantage of this fine offer 
now. Owner transferred. 
Stately 6 room' Colonial 
with 1(4 baths, 2 car ga
rage. A  sensible price tag 
ot $21,900.

To see these and many 
other fine listings call 
either of our two offices 
today,

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
643-1121 649-1200

875-0625

TWO - FAMILY flat, 5 rooms 
each 'With 3 bedrooms, prime 
east side location. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, 643-156'i,

DUTCH COLONIAL — consist
ing of 7 rooms, and 1(4 baths.
A million words cannot des
cribe this typical New England -------------------------- --- --------------- -
designed home, carefully cus- $15,900 — Immaculate 6-roorp

MANCHESTER — Ranch. 8 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, handy to  

bus. shopping, schools, etc., ex
cellent value at $14,900. Phil
brick Agency, 649-8464.

treed lot, built-ins, dishwash- BOLTON — South Kd. Six room jury, and government attorneys 
er, fireplace, 1(4 baths, car- Ranch, nicely landscaped % apparently waited for tlie out-
port, convenient location, ex- acre, fireplace, s t o r m s ,  come of the trial in state court
cellent neighborhood. Hanley screens, excellent condition, before proceeding further with
Agency, 643-0030. Reduced to $18,900. 643-8598. their prosecution.

tomed crafted with the grace 
and beauty of Colonial days of 
old. Central chimney with 2 
fireplaces, wood shingled gam
brel roof and small pane wind
ows. Screened porch overlooks 
beautiful landscaped yard, lo
cated in one of Maqchester’s 
best neighborhoods, priced in 
the mid 30's. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

BANK APPRAISED 6 room 
Cape in desi rableBowers 
School area, fireplace, full 
basement, city utilities, nicely 
landscaped lot with shade 
trees. Call owner after 6:30 
p.m. 649-8696.

Cape, central location, 1(4 
baths, flreplaced living room, 
formal dining room. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — $3,100 as
sumes mortgage on this spa
cious 6 room Colonial, garage 
and porch, quiet street, excel
lent- area. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

PORTER ST. area,^Colonial, 7 
rooms, fireplace, 1(4 baths, 
jalousie porch, garage, all this 
on an extra large wooded lot. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Dutch Colonial, plus porches 
and garage, excellent condition 
an*’ location, full price $18,700. 
<3all Mitten'Realty, 643-6930;

have parquet floors, large patio 60 FRUIT TREES surround this 
with awnings, completely air- 6-room Ranch, with 2-car ga- 
conditioned, beautiful lot. For rage. Excellent financing. Call 
further information call the R. Helen Palmer, 649-3$77. J. D. 
F. Dimock Co., 649-6246. Realty Co., 643-5129.

MANCHESTER — Near Porter 
Street School. 4-bedroom split 
level, 2 baths, 2 lavs, 2-car ga
rage, den. and Florida room

SPACIOUS Custom built all 
brick 6 room house, 2 ctram lb 
baths, dining room, double 
brick garage, plenty of stor- 
^ e , acre, gardens, trees. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-6324.

N H W  8 ROOM~Ranch —  flre- 
placed living room, formal din
ing room. 2 full baths, large 
lot, in very desirable nelgdibor- 
fcood., PhUbrick Agenqy, M 9*

Open For Inspection

Saturday Afternoon, 2 to 5 

Sunday Afternoon, I to S

FOR SALE OR RENT 
LAKEW OOD CIRCLE SOUTH
Top of HiU —  On North Side o f Street

. NEW  BEAUTIFUL HOME
Built on a wooded lo t  This la a prestige locatioq. 

You m ust see this to appreciate it!

643.IQ38 522-6632

OPEN FOR INSPECTION SUNDAY 2 TO 5 P.M.

THAYER ROAD— MANCHESTER
BEAUTIFUL 7,-ROOM COI/)NIAL. Large family room, two fireplaces, 2ŷ  
baths,'built-ins, plastered walls, full attic, full insulation. City utilities, 2-car 
garage, large lot. You’ll fall in love with it!

Come See It!•-•Move In By Christmas!
HOW TO GET THERE: Take Spring
Street to Dartmouth Road. Thayer Road '
is first left o ff Dartmouth Road.

CHARLES LESPERANCE
649-7620

11̂ V....

*  *
ALL-STAR

USED CAR 
ACTION 

SALE
AT

Manchester Motor’s
NEW

AUTO TERRACE
Where You're Always OUT FRONT 

In Spectacular Used Car Values!

★  STATION WAGONS ★
'«S PONTIAC
9-Pass. station 'Wagon

'63 FORD
Country Sedan, 6-Pa.ss.

'60. PLYMOUTH
Val. 100

'63 BUICK
Special, 6-Pass.

'63 OLDS.
“ 88” 9-Pass, with Air Cond.

'64 CHEV.
Blsc. 4-Dr.

’65 OLDS. Delta CaCCA 
88 Hoi, Sedan,

’65 OLDS. D-88 C 4|A C  
Hoi. Sedan ' ^wIDD

’64 OLDS. Jet Star COCAC 
88 Hoi. Coupe.

’64 COMET Caliente
4-Dr. Sedan $ | 0 0 J

'64 OLDS. D-88 C4AAC
Hoi. .sedan ' ' a U9D

’64 OLDS. 98 C4CAE
1 '^2595Luxury sedan ■

’64 OLDS. D-88 Hoi. Sedan 
with Air S 4 7 A E  
Conditioning '^/Ll99

’63 OLDS. D-88 C 4AA C  
Hoi. Coupe '* 4 U 9 9

’62 CHEV. Bel Air t f  AAC
4-Dr. Sedan ''I 1 5 K I

’64 OLDS. F-S5 C e a A g  
4-Dr. sedan. ^ lO w w

'64 BUICK Riviera Coupe 
with air $ 4 0 AC 
conditioning. '®C09w

•64 VOLKSWAGEN 2-Dr. 
sedan, radio, C f  AAC 
heater. '* I 4 9 3

—  EXCITING SPORTS CAR STYLING —
Et'EBY ONE A STYLE I.EADER IN THE LOW PRICE 
FIELD — BIG CAR RIDE, LOOKS, AND CO.MFOBT. 
SMOOTH, ACTION-MATCHED TRANSMISSIONS, DEEP 
COMFORT BUCKET SEATS, LUXURIOUS INTERIORS.

—  TEST DRIVE ONE TODAY —

'65 OLDS.
Cutlass Sport Coupe

'65 OLDS.
“442” Sport Coupe with 
Air Cond.

'65 OLDS.
“ 442” Sport Coupe

'64 OLDS.
Cutlass Convertibla

'63 OLDS.
F-85 Club Coups

'63 OLDS.
F-85 Convertible

WEEKEND
’61 OLDS 98 tC Q C

Convertible.
’62 FORD Fair- $7AC 

lane 2-br. ^ iS lP  
’60 PLY.MOUTH Valiant 

Station wagon $ 0 0 0

’62 PLYMOUTH Fury 
2-door 
Hardtop.

’62 OLDS. 98 Holiday 
•sedan. Air $ | 4 Q C  
conditioning. IA 9«I

’61

5795

CHEVROLET Bel Air 
2-Dr. Stand
ard trans.

’59 PONTIAC
4-Door
Hardtop.

5795
OBonneville

5395

SPECIALS
’62 OLDS. 98 t l O A t  

Convertible. I a 9 w
’61 CHEVROLET Impala

Hardtop. 51095
’61 RAMBLER

Convertible.
’68 RAMBLER

Convertible.
’61 CHEVROLET Park- 

wood Station CQAC 
Wagon '* 0 9 9

’61 MERCURY Monterey 
Convertible $ 7 0 0

’63 OLDS. 88 C ifiA E  
Convertible. *  10 9 9

5475
5895

"For The Fussy 
Convertible Buyer"

• ’65 Oldsmobile Starfire Convertible.
• ’65 Oldmobile Ninety-Eight Convertible
• ’65 Oldsmobile Dynamic 88 Convertible, 

air conditioning.
• ’64 Oldsmobile Dynamic 88 Convertible.
• ’64 Oldsmobile Ninety-Eight Convertible.
• ’63 Oldsmobile Dynamic 88 Convertible.

With

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA CONVERTIBLE
Radio, Heater, Automatic, Power Steering and Many Ex
tras. Low Mileage — One Owner.

1964 AUSTIN HEALEY MARK III 

C a n v t i t i b l a . ; .$2395

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES
Selling and Servicing OM* mo bile* for Over SO Year*
2 WEST CENTER ST. 643-2411

OPEN TODAY TILL 6 P.M.

•p
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About Town
n w  Hartford Branch of the 

Connecticut Aasoclation of In*

■.-J.
Woman’e Benefit Aasodatlon 

Guard C9ub will have its Christ* 
mas party Thursday at 6:30 p.m. 
at the Bolton Lake^Hotel. Reser- 

.  ̂  ̂ vatlons close Tue^ay and may
dusM alNi^s>«m ihave«Jota^ be made with Mrs. Raymond 
d lM er-m ee^  ,^th the Hart- Gamble. 4«1 ^ydall St. 
ford Industrial Safety Council ___
OT W edn^ay at 7:15 p.m. at Parents Without partners will

children’s Christmas
M T  P“rty Sunday at 3:30 p.m. at

v?n  Asy>"*« HIU Oonpregatlonal•nces while at the Mellan Hos- oi < a ...i__ a . .  _a
pltal, HalU. ^  •’____ ford. Members children should

A  A I .  ^  t .  A. A  A. /*** registered with Ralph Schu- 
Any Catholic Cub ScoutJiav- nien, Eleanor pi., Vernon. The 

tag attained the rank of Bear g-̂ oup will meet Wednesday at

S .

Town Choir 
Sings Work 
By Almond

■: Business^ Bodies :

Cub Scout, who regularly re
ceives religious instructions, is 
eligible to work fo r the Par- 
vuli Del Award, a  Catholic 
award for young boys in scout
ing. All Interested cubs will 
meet Monday a t 7 p.m. at St. 
Jam es’ School. '

7:30 p.m. at the church. Prob
lems of young children and teen
agers will be discussed. A coffee 
time will precede the meeting.

Dr. John Basile and Dr.
Douglas Roberts Jr . of the

____ Neurosurgery and Radioisotope
Department of the Manchester 

C o ll^ ion  c a te r s  for gitts Memorial Hospital are co-auth- 
going to Mansfield State Tram- ors of a paper entitled "Brain 
tag School and Hospital are scans and Other Correlative 
East Side Rec, West Side Rec, Tests." Dr. Basiie is presenting 
community Y, ’Town Fire De- the paper in Miian Italy where record while sta
partment House No. I ,  Pine St. he* is the visiting neurosurgeon ® P'*°‘
and Hartford Rd., and Hose at the Neurologic Institute from 
Co. 3. Spruce St.; Police Station. Dec. 5 through 11.
Mary Cheney and 'Whlton Li- ____ _

The Polish American Club 
will meet and elect new of
ficers tomorrow, 1 p.m., at 106 
OWnton St.

Koen's photo

Gets Air Medals
Capt. Nelson J .  Sprague, son 

of Mr. and Mrs, Harold Sprague 
of 24 Moore St., recently 
awarded two air medals for his

sta- 
Viet

braries and Eighth District 
Firehouse, Main and Hilliard 
Sts. ’Those wishing to donate 
gifts are reminded to deposit 
them at any of the centers by 
next Wednesday.

Donald Dpherty, manager of 
the Better Bu-slness Bureau of 
Greater Hartford, will be a 
guest speaker at a meeting of 
the Manchester Rotary Club on 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Manchester Country Club, His 
topic will be "Why a Better 
Business Bureau?’’

Loyal Circle of Kings Daugh
ters will meet Monday at 6:30 
for potluck and a gift exchange 
at the Robbins Room of Center 
Congregational Church.

Epworth Circle, WSCS, of 
- South Methodist Church, will 

■meet Monday a t 8 p.m. at the 
!home of Miss Doris Little of 74 
'Laurel St. There will be a 
.Christmas party after the 
.meeting. Members are remind
ed to bring a grab bag gift.

; Soroptimist Club of Manches- 
.ter will have its annual Christ
mas party Monday at 6:30 p.m. 

lat Mott’s Community Hall. 
JThere will be a gift auction to 
'benefit the Homemaker’s Serv- 
ilce, Inc. of Manchester.

St. Bridget’s Ohuixh w ill cele- 
' hrajte two Masses tomorrow in 
I the new auritoripm of the 

Bdhool. ’They will be at 9:15 
• and 10:30 a.m. Ma.sses will also 

be celebrated a t the same times 
In the church.

In the report last night of 
the W. Middle Tpke. accident 
Wednesday involving oars driv
en by Henry J , Lafko and How
ard Ericksen, The HeraJd mis- 
Ukenly said Helen Ericksen 
was a passenger in the Lafko 
car. She is the wife of Howard 
Ericksen.

Polish Women’s  Ajillance,
Group 518, will meet Sunday,
Dec. 19, at 4 p.m. at 77 North 
St. instead of tomorrow.

Frien<Whip Circle of The Sal
vation Army will meet Monday hazardous conditions, demon- 
at 6:45 p.m. at Willie’s Steak strated his outstanding profici- 
House for a Ohri-stmas Party, ency and steadfast devotion to 
Members are reminded to bring duty.” •
.secret pal gifts. Guests will be The Manchester airman is 
Mrs. Brig. Richard E. Holz and presently stationed at Randolph

He received the Air Medal 
with one Oak Leaf Cluster and 
the Air Force Commendation 
Medal. Presentations were made 
by Lt. Ool. Charles R. Fitch, 
commander of 3300th Support 
Squadron.

Capt. Sprague, who was as
signed to the 3300th Support 
Squadron as a .staff pilot assign
ed to flight operations, distin
guished himself while serving 
as an aircraft commander on a 
T39 Sabreliner. He served in 
Viet Nam from January through 
July of this year.

Capt. Spragfue’s citation read 
in' part: ‘‘During this period, 
the airmanship and courage ex
hibited by Capt. Sprague in the 
succe.ssful accomplishments of 
these important operational sup
port missions under extremely

A work by a Manchester 
composer wrill be performed at 
a  concert featuring works of 
students- at H artt College 
Music of the University of 
Hartford on Tuesday at 8:30 
p.m. in Millard Auditorium at 
the college.

‘"Three M otets"'by  David L. 
Almond, organist at Concordia 
Lutheran Church, will be sung 
by the church choir. He will 
conduct the group.

"The Three Motets’’ were 
written fOr and dedicated to the 
Concordia Choir and the con
gregation it serves. The first 
motet is a setting of the 17th 
century Swedish hymn, "Der 
manger skal komme fra ost og 
fra vest" (Full many shall come 
from the East and the W est).” 
The texit is based on Christ’s 
reference to the Heavenly feast 
in Matthew 8:11 and 12. ,

The second and third motets 
are settings of scriptural texts. 
Verses 1 and 12 of psalm 33 
constitute the text of the sec
ond motet, "Rejoice in the Lord, 
O ye righteous." The final motet 
is titled “The Great Commis
sion." It is a setting of the 
words of Christ at His ascension 
as found in Matthew 28: 19 and 
2 0 .

Other compositions in the 
program include a composite 

a “Kyrie" by Warren

Alfred J .  Spain and Robert 
H. Starkel have recently been 
appointed co - managers at 
Breck, McNelsh and Nagle, Inc., 

of a t 629 Main St.
Spain is a  graduate of Man

chester High School, attended

V

Pinckney, "Gloria” by Michael 
C. Anyzewski, "Sanctus" by 
Stephen Duclos, “Agnus Dei” 
by Chester Swiatkowski and 
"Ite  Missa E st" by Andrew 
Anweiler. A male chorus will 
conclude the offering with a 
"Sanctus in the Style of Orga- 
num" by D. Tania Luts.

"Invention” by Robert Wason 
will be played on the piano 
while "Invention” by Marshall 
Theriault will feature clarinet
ists. "Duo" by Robert Andren

d . ^ '  vibraphone and an alto flute
dovm the added duties of infer- .̂ 1̂,1 be featured in "College” by
matlon officer for his squadron Richard Williams. The first
as well as being a full-time pilot, movement of John DeBeradinls

Robert H. Starkel

the U.S. Merchant Marine 
Academy in N.Y., and Cham
plain College in N.Y. He is a 
member of the Elks and the 
Exchange Club in Rockville, 
and is a member of the Grange 
in Wapplng.

Starkel, who lives at 40 
Cambridge St., is a graduate

GIVE HER A

COSMETIC 
GIFT SET

ARTHUR DRUG

A 1953 graduate of Manches
ter High School, Capt. Sprague 
graduated from Texas A and M 
University, College Station, 
Tex., in 1957 with a degree in 
industrial engineering. He was 
employed by Douglas Aircraft's 
Santa Monica, Calif., plant be
fore entering the Air FVirce in 
1958.

Capt. SpragUe is married to 
the former' Cosette Peltzer of 
Anaheim, Calif. The couple has 
tWQ children, Corinne, 7, and 
Celeste, 3.

Workshop Opens 
At Lodge Today

"Sonata for Violin and Pianos 
will be played as will "Manus 
No. 1” by Ralf Carriuolo and 
"Four Dialogues” by Leonard 
Banaszak.

There is no admission for the 
event which is open to the pub
lic.

Alfred J .  Spain

Mrs. Brig. Laavrence Picker
ing.

Members of S.unset Rebekah 
Lodge will meet tomorrow at 
7 :30 p.m. at the Holmes Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St., to 
pay reapects to a member, the 
late Miss Lillian Reardon.

Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union will have a brief 
business meeting and a Christ
mas party on Tuesday at 2 p.m. 
in the reception hall of South 
Methodist Church. Members 
are reminded to bring a Christ
mas poem or story. Mrs. C. E l
more Watkins ie chairman of 
refreshments.

St. Bridget’s Rosary Society 
will have its annual Christmas 
party Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the church basement. Members
are reminded to bring grab bag ^hg n^h annual SanU ’s 
gifts and unwrapped articles for workshop complete with Santa
Norwich State Hospital in claus and his elves officially Wescott” n i i in w ' with “ 'I'"''’ 
paper bags and marked for opened today at 1 nm  in the ®  ̂ J>^'or, with sopho-
............................. lodge of Ce^tor Springs Park ’""'■e / a iM s Booska coming in ADDITION PLANNED

Santa Claus w iV b f 'fL tw e d  ^  ^37,000 addition is being
at the workshop, which is c o S  s "n L  " L m ^ s  Su lto l" ducted hv the or,s fenlor, -raomas Sutton, junior. Restaurant

Tech Students 
Raised $1,900

of the University of Connecti
cut and has a bachelor of sci
ence degree in Business Admin
istration. He had his own office 
supply business in Hartford, 
and most recently was the co-

, _ manager of the Dempsey-
Students of Cheney Technical Tegeler office.

School raised $1,900 for their Also recently joining the firm 
athletic and club programs in a is Hector C. Rivard, who lives 
recent candy drive. A record at 13 Foley St. He has been a 
sale of 9,784 candy bars were registered representative in 
sold during this, the school’s the securities business for nine
fifth annual such campaign. years, and was most recently ..........

The prize for the champion a s s o c i a t e d ,  with Dempsey- Mars, 
candy seller went to Bruce Tegeler & Co

Downtown Planters Serve Two Purposes
’The benches attached to the planters which have been installed on Downtown Main St. and 
at the Shopping Parkade are a welcome relief these, days for tired feet. Parked below a 
parking sign on Main St. is Mrs. Carol Isham of 613 Main St. Leaning against the planter is 
Mrs. Ann Brooks of 459 Main St. The two women decided to rest, partway home from a  
coin-operated laundry. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Turnpike now atop at the res- 
tauiranit, the owner says.

The new addition is sched
uled for completion Feb. 1.

MARS SPACE VEHICLE
Kaman Aircraft of Bloomfield 

has proposed to the federal gov
ernment a research study of a 
helicopter-'like vehicle to explore

and shopping centers, will soon 
begin the construction of a 
$75,000 storage-type building a/t 
the rear of the Rt. 83 Shop
ping Center. The building will 
have 18,000 square feet of 
space, will be divided into sec
tions and leased out as storage 
space. I t  is scheduled for com
pletion in March.

tion Material Command, for 
production and delivery of nylon 
personnel parachute harnesses. 
The amount of the contract is 
$212,486.40.

men or women.

F A IR W A Y .
' /  ■\ .>

BOTH
STORES

Since the Martian atmosphere 
is thin, rotating wings of 100 
feet plus, made of expanded 
plastic, are considered.-. The 
rotors would be driven by small

ducted by the Recreation and Norbei-t Fmiqpf ^ s ta u ra n t on Tolland Tpke. rockets at their tips, since there
Park Denartmpnt wUh ----------- sophomore; and TThe addition vill raise the seat- is no oxygen on Mars.Park Departoent with co-spon- Michael Choman, freshman.
T r c e ^  William Meyers, a freshmanmerce. CWidren accompanied drawing.
by an adult, will be able to visit ^ ___________ _
him from 1 to 5 today and to
morrow and from 4 to 5:30 and 
6 to 8 p.m. on weekdays. Santa 
will -be at his workshop until 
Dec. 19 when it closes.

The workshop, which has ___ , _  , . . .
been decorated by members of " " “. r
the Recreation and Park De- T
partment, is accented by a large® 6:30 p.m. at Concordia Luther-

Tasting Supper 
Slated by Club

raise the seat
ing capacity from 100 to 150, 
and in it will also be femnd ad
ditional kitchen facilities.

The restaurant has noted 
over 50 uper cent increase in 
business since the opening of 
the Berlin Tpke. bypass. Ve
hicles that once stopped on the

'  B R IE F S
Anthony DeSimone of 200 

Oak St, this month marks his 
25th year with Pratt & Whitney 
Aircraft. He is a tool expediter 
at the plant.

NEW STORAGE BUILDING
M & P Enterprises, Tolland 

Tpke., buiddens of apartments

Pioneer Aerodynamics Sys- ■ 
terns, ,lnc., 168 Foster St., has 
been awarded a .defense con
tract by the U.S. Army Avia-

'/ T i'/

F A IR W A Y

backdrop of toys donated for 
the purpose by merchants of the 
Chamber of Commerce. Santa’s 
elves will also be on duty to add 
to the work.shop’s atmosphere.

The workshop is open to 
Manchester residents and their 
children.

Santa’s mailboxes will be sit-

an Church, 40 Pitkin St.
The program will include 

seven members of the Manches
ter Civic Orchestra presenting a 
variety of musical selections. 
Mrs. Frank Conway is in 
charge of arrangements.

Co-chairmen of hostesses are
uated in two locations this year. vin ;ent I   ̂ m 
One. is presently located to the Schneble.
south of Mary Cheney Library .  are reminded that a
while andther is proLsed f ^  f°natton for the Norwich Can-

Come in and share 
the friendly 

Holiday Spirit 
at

Hallmark Pharmacy
(Ne.vt to Stop & Shop) 

349-2861
PROMPT DELIVERY

TROOP 3 B. S. A.

CHRISTM AS TREES
FRESH CUT BALSAM '

ESSO SERVICE STATION 
MANCHESTER GREEN

COR. WOODBRIDGE ST. & E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE

A 24-amlt apartment complex 
at 173 Spruce St. was recently 
sold to J.L .K . Management Co. 
of East Hartford for a price of 

ver $300,0(X). The apartments 
were built three years ago, and 
were purchased by the sellers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burr Carlson, for 
$260,000 in May of this year, 
J .  D. Real Estate Oo. negotiated 
the sale.

CENTER 
MOTOR SALES

HIGH VALUE 

LOW PRICED

S-A -L -E !

61 FORD
j Galaxie 4-Door 
I V-8, automatic, 
radio, heater.

Sedan.

$750

61 CHEVROLET

proposed for 
the lodge at Center Springs 
Park. Children mailing letters 
to Santa in these boxes will re
ceive a reply from him. The 
post office will be also forward 
letters It receives to Santa.

R obert F itzgerald  
 ̂ O f  M anchester H a s  N o w  
Jo ined  The Sa le s Force A t

TED TRUDON. Inc.

Liquor Outlets 
Opeu ou Tuesday

teen Fund will be taken.

------ --------  S
Studeuts Back ^

Both Questious fc
Bennet Junior High School jjg  

students overwhelmingly en- 
dorsed both proposals of the new ®  
state constitution referendum in 
a mock election yesterday. Over ^  
76 TOr cent of the student body 
participated in the voting which

B i A N T S

Bel Air 2-Door. 6-cylinder, 
automatic, radio, 
heater. $950

Town Clerk Edward Tomkiel, 
in answer to several inquiries, conducted through the so-

For The Holiday

P O IN SEH IA S
And Up

said yesterday that all liquor cial studies classbs.
 ̂ . The students voted 622 to 164

utlets will be permitted to stay jn favor of adopting the new
open on Tuesday, election day. constitution (iVoposal 1) and 663 

He explained that the day Is to 124 in favor of the eminent 
not designated as a state elec- domain section (proposal 2). 
tion but ia called a special town Much of the social study class 
meeting. ^ time during the week had been

The polls will be open from devoted to examination and dls- 
6 a.m. to 7 p.m. to permit elec- cussion of the two proposals.
tors to vote on two p r o p o s a l s , -------------------- —

PLANE, TRUCK CRASH 
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 

A light plane collided with a 
truck on Interstate 40 east 
of Nashville Friday.

The single-engine plane made 
the forced landing because of 
engine troubles. Pilot Larry 
Roberge, a Nashville salesman, 
and the unidentified truck driv
er were uninjured, police said.

the constitution revision pack
age,- and the eminent domain 
question.

m CYCLAMEN PLANTS $1.50 up
^  CHRISTMAS CACTUS 50e up
^  WREATHS AND SPRAYS 

$1.00 and up

S  CEMETERY b a sk e t s  
g  f  CONTAINERS
^  ‘ $2.50 and up

60 FORD
Galaxie 2-Door. V-8, auto
matic, radio, CCCA I heater. ;

59 CHEVROLET
Impala Convertible, 
automatic, radio, 
heater.

V-8,

$495

59 CHEVROLET
I station Wagon. Newly I 
I overhauled engtab.

PIZZA RAYS
PIZZA

GIANT GRINDERS
lO-Mln. Service On All Calls

OPEN
THURS.. FRI., SAT.

2 - It  14. SUN. 4 .  10
GUjOsed Mon., Tum ., Wed.

J  • 3'

LAUREL
ROPING

Yd. 35c

BALSAM
ROPING

Yd. 50c

PRINCESS PINE 
ROPING

Yd. 75c

59 OLDSMOBILE
V-8, auto-1

$395
2.-Door 88.

1 matic, power 
steering.

OPEN SUNDAYS 
8 A.M. t .  8 P.M. 

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center S t  • 649-9814

Large Assortment 
Of Cut Flowers

See Our Fine Stock Of 
CHRISTMAS TREES

McCONVILLE
O M E N H O U S E S

S02 WOODBRIDGE STREET— 643-5947 
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

Drive by Sunday and lookl 
I then] over. Monday we’ll [ 
I be here to sell yon one.

Many, Many More 
To Choose From  
P rle ^  from $50.

• No Down Paymenti 
o Easy Terms, Too

r  GETTER 
MOTOR SALES

1461 M ^  S t  o 648-16011

X
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TVShows DEC. 11 thru DEC 17

Sammy Davis— Mr. Talent CrQSS-Eved Lioil tt Star
A t the aee  o f I t i .  Sammv 3." In television, aanrmv hse -A t the age o f 1%, Sammy 

I>avls Jr. toddled onto a vaude
ville stage In Columbus, Ohio, 
to see why his mother and 
father were eliciting cheers and 
applause from the audience. His 
Impromptu walk-on all but 
fouled up his parents’ routine 
but it brought the house down. 
Sammy Davis Jr. had gotten 
his first ovation and liked it. A 
new showbuslness personality 
was bom then and there.

From childhdod, Sammy has 
been part of the Will Mastln 
Trio (Will Mastin, Sammy’s 
father and Sammy). They tour-

3." In television, Sammy has^ 
starred in several of hie own 
specials as wefll as having been 
a gruei't on many of the top 
TV shows—both dramatic and 
variety.

'Today, Sammy is still a man 
of many hats. He is ourrently 
starring on BroewKvay in “Gkidd- 
en Boy,” records for Reprise 
Records, Is starring in a fCim, 
"A  Man Called Adam” is the 
author of the best seller “Yes 
I Can,” is working on his new 
television series, and Is the star 
of at least two benefits a week.- 

For his philanthropic work.
ed ail over the U.S. playing the Sammy has received many 
country’s vaudeville circuits un
til Sammy was inducted into 
the Army in 1943. ’There, he 
was assigned to special serv
ices and put to work producing 
camp shows, many of which he 
wrote and directed himself.

A t the war’s end, Sammy re
turned to the Will Maston ’Trio.
Vaudeville was dead but the 
nightclub business was boom
ing. As their fame became 
more wide:3pread, they were 
booked on nation-wide ’TV 
shows. ■*

At about that same time,
Sammy s o:ed with his first hit 
record. "Hey There.” Other sub
sequent recordings, "Beoause of 
You,’
sions of famous personalities,
“That Old Black Magic” and 
‘T oo  Close for Comfort,” were 
also big on the charts.

Having conquered two med
iums (nightclubs and record
ings) Scmmy turned to Broad
way as the star of “Mr. Won
derful." He singlehandedly 
made the show a box office lure 
for 13 months, despite mixed 
notices.

Next came motion pictures.
Hits first role was opposite 
Earbha Kitt in "Anna Lucasta.”
TTiis was followed by the cov
eted role of Sportin' Life in 

'“ Porgy and Bess.” Then came 
“Oceans 11” and “ Sergeants

awards and citations. Among 
them ai'e; The Anti Defamation. 
League Achievement Award; 
Stage Father of the Year 
-Vvrard; Honorary Colonel, 
USAF-4082 Strategic Wing, Lab
rador; Honorary Citizen of New; 
Rochelle; Israeli Cultural 
Aw-ard; Citation — The Long 
Island Defamation League; Is
raeli Bond Division of B’nal B’- 
rlth — Man of the Year; Alpha 
Cosmetologist — Humanitarian 
Award; The Bernard BarucK 
School of CCNY; Page One 
Award; and The Negro Book 
Club — Entertainer of the Year.

Sammy Davis is married to 
movie actress, Mai Britt. The 

in which he did impres-^ Davises have three children and
reside in New York City.

MHS Singers 
On Channel 3 

Christmas Show
The Round Table Singers of 

Manchester High School will 
perform Christmas Day on 
Frank Atwood's "RFD 3” pro
gram on Channel 3. Sandy Bet
tencourt, an art student at MHS 
has drawn lliustrations which 
will be used as background for 
the telecast. The half-hour pro
gram begins at 12:30 p.m.

The Three Kings, bearing gifts for the ngw-born 
Christ, stop at the home of Amahl and'his mother. 
“ Amahl and the Night Visitors” will be seen Sun
day afternoon at 3 :30  in color on NBC.

B y CYN TH IA LO W R Y
NEW YORK (AP) — Ivaa 

Tors, the producer \̂ ho convert
ed a dolphin named Susy into a 
Television star named Flipper, 
is hoping to do the same for a 
cross-eyed lion named Clarence.

On^Jan. 11, Tors’ newest ser
ies, “ Daktari,”  will take over 
the Tuesday night hour occupied 
by "Rawhide,”  and its star will 
be a full-grown big cat with eye 
trouble.

Tors’ “ F ipper”  and now 
"Daktari”  both grew out of a 
Television series Tors put to
gether 10 years ago called 
“ Science Fiction Theatre.”

That started Tors’ interest in 
animals, and he foimd that by 
giving tranquilizers to wild ani
mals for a three-week period, he 
was able to gain their confi- 
dence and get them accustomed 
to his presence.

“ When we took them — or 
most of them — off the drug, 
they knew us and accepted us,”  
he said.

This led him to part owner
ship of an animal farm near Los 
Angeles which now contains 
many animals — 30 lions, 6 ti
gers, 7 elephants, >leopard.s and 
a black panther among them. 
They are frequently used in mo
tion picture work. Clarence, the 
soon-to-be Television star, was 
one of six cubs the farm bought 
from a zoo.

■''We had the top eye specialist 
from the University of Califor
nia at Los Angeles take a look 
at his eyes,”  he said, "but he 
found that the cub was too old to 
be helped by an operation. Clar
ence doesn’t see very well, but 
he is a wonderful animal with a 
good disposition. ’

^Hopeful ’  Holiday for GIs

Marley’s ghost interrutits a meal of gruel for Ebenezep Scrooge, portrayed by 
Mr. Mag(». The animated cartoon version of Charles Dickens’ “A Christmas 
Carol” will be colorcast Friday evening at 7 :30 on NBC.

“ I've spent 11 years with the 
Bob Hope group at Christmas,” 
said actor - comedian Peter 
Leeds, “and this year will make 
12. In many ways, last year 
was the most affecting. I don’t 
think I’ ll ever forget Christmas 
Eve. 1964.

“We had landed at Viet Nam 
that day and. since we weren't 
going to have the regular 
Christmas Eve party. Bob, 
Jerry Colons, Les Brown and 1 
were invited to Ambassador 
Taylor’s house for cocktails. 
Bob was gracious, and pleased, 
of course, but he was edgy. He 
wanted to get to the hospital 
to visit the soldiers. Although 
they didn’t know he was com
ing he wanted to be with them.

"The Army had been very 
careful abput publicity because 
of the danger to the troupe . . . 
but the GLs knew by the grape- 
yine that Bob Hope was com
ing sometime.”

“The four of us went from 
floor to floor, from ward to I 
ward, and I tell you, walking 
behind this man Bob Hope and 
seeing the look on the faces of 
those young kids was almost 

_ more than you could bear. It 
was like Santa Claus suddenly 
appearing in the flesh. Oh, I 
know we get roars of approval 
from all our overseas audi
ences. Every joke meets with I 
the kind of response that’s a 
Christmas present in' itself. But 
this hospital thing was even 
more special.

“ When we got to the. top 
floor we had'reached the sec
tion with the operating rooms, 
and the doctors gave Bob spe
cial permission to go right in
to surgery. It bothered me, but 
Bob never stopped. He would 
stl<!k his head right down'near 
the b<^ and ask him how he 
was doing. Tha kid often would

be bewildered, but his face 
\wuld light up. He'd say, ‘Bob 
ifope!’ as if he couidn’t believe 
it.”

“ It’s been hard on our fami
lies,” Leeds said, sighing, "es
pecially wh6n we'd say goodbye 
at the airport. They keep our 
presents under a tree until the 
30th of December.

Next week, Hope and his 
“ Family” will leave for his 14th 
annual Christmas visit to U.S, 
forces stationed overseas. The 
12-day tour of the Orient will 
include shows in Viet Nam 
combat zones.

The National Geographic
Maganize has asked Hugh O’
Brian to write an article — his 
impressions of Dr. Albert
Schweitzer, with whom he lived 
for six days in 1959.

ELECTRONICS
lABORATORIES

277 BROAD
ALL NEW

1965
EM - AM 

RADIOS
CALL 649-1124

TV-Badlo, Sales and Sendee

— J
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SATURDAY JO PROGRAM
Ttm o Channel 
U;(H) CD 9ky KInff

(22-30) The F irst Look at 
M rusiiroincnts 5:00
U sing a su p cm ia rk et a« hom e  
base, program  regulars O scar  
Brand. N eil Jones, Jack ie  
W ashington and Sally  Sheffield  
mea.Mure everyth ing  — from  
soup to nuts and tell how m ea s
uring started . (C)
(H-20) Hugs Kunny <C)
(40) t'niidlepin ItowUnr *'

13:30 (3) HFI) No. 3
Frank Atwoofl 5:30
(8-20) M ilton the M onster (O)
(l.H> Tonic

1:00 (3) Niitinpwide Bow ling
(8-20-40) liop p ity  Hooper (0 )
(IS) SiihKcrIptlon TV 
(22) F eatu re F ilm
“ Cavalry S cout,” Rod Cam e
ron and Jim  D avis. An arm y  
c iv ilian  .scout is a s s i^ e d  to 
trace ordnance .stolen from  an  
ar.Monal and find.s TOmance.
(30) SiUurday M atinee  
“Car.son C ity.” Randolph Scott 
stnr.s in this ta le of a m an bent 
upon uncovering a m ysterious  
bad m an portrayed by R ay
mond MiL‘».sey.
"A Star Is feom .” Judy Gar
land portrays a  young girl 
WHO becom es a  m ovie star  
ovenjigh t and d iscovers the 
problem s attendant upon star
dom.

1:30 (8) <;ilA 4-Ball ChampionshlpN  
(20 40) A m erican Bandstand  

2;(M) CD NFL — Countdown to Kick
off

2:30 (20) F ilm  Features
(22) How to Wat<*h Pro Foot
ball
Frank Gifford ajid R ay Scott 
help the football fan and casual 
observer to get m ore out of 
the gam e. 8:00
(40) F an tasy  P layhouse  

3:00 CD NFL Today ’(55
St. Louis (C ardinals) at D allas
( ( ’<>\\ b o y s)
(8) Holiday Specia l 8:30
(22) Feature F llni 

“ Kind Lady” E thel Barym oro  
and M aurice E vans. A be
friended artist tak es over the 
household <*f an (dderly Woman 
and sy stem a tica lly  li(|uidates  
her art treasure.^

3:30 (20) I'avorite S to iy
'M an  Who S<dd IIl.s Shadow ”

4:00 (20) .Mr. and Mrs. North 
(40) The Saint

4:30 (8) Gadabout Ciuddis (C)

(18) Scope
(20) The U nexpected
(22) F ilm
(8-2(M0) W ide World of Sports
N ational ” 100” D irt T rack Au
tom obile C ham pionship, Sacra 
m ento, C a lif.: N ational Invi
tational Pocket B illiards Clas
sic, Las V egas, Nev.
(18) Your Neighbor—the World 
(22) The F ly in g  F isherm an  
Gadabout G addis “St. John's  
R iv er .”
(30) R oller D erby  
(22) Sports in Action  
N atl. P arachuting  Cham pion
ships at Orange, M ass. (N ote: 
this program  w as postponed  
frdm N ov. 6.) (C)
(18) D igest

) (3) W eather, Sports, N ew s  
(18) In the P u blic  In terest 
(22) Stingray  
(30) M arch of T im e

“F rontiers of the M ind.” Sci
entific  exp erim en ts a im ed  at 
finding a  biological b asis  for 
em otions, personality and be
havior of an im als are revealed  
and exam in ed  in this fa sc in a t
ing look at the little-known  
world of brain research  and  
hum an behavior.

* (3) Bat M asterson  
(22-30) The Scherer - M acN eil 
Report ( ( ’>
(8) The F lintstones
( ll^ 'T h e  Rig P icture
(20) C ham pionship Bow ling
(40) The Outer L im its
(3) Lucy Show
G uest; Milton Berle. (C)
(8) T am m y  
(1 8 ) .Subscription TV 
(22) Camp Kuiiamuck  
(3) Jack ie  G leason Show  
(23-30) F lipper (C)
(8-20-40) Shindig  
(22-30) I p rea m  of Jeannie  
(8) UConn _ Holy Cross B ask et
ball
Ijive from  Univ. of Conn. ' 
(20-40) King F am ily  
(3) Secret A gent 
"E nglish Lady T akes L odgers” 
Secret Agent John D rake goes  
to Portugal to sm ash  an agen 
cy  d ea lin g  in stolen govern
m ental s(*crets.
(22-30) Get Sm art 
"Aboard the Orient Expros.s.” 
Sm art board.s the Orient Ex- 
pre.HH to take a  half-m illion  
dollar payroll to CONTROL’S 
free-lance agent.s behind the 
Iron Curtain. Johnny Carson is

gu est star. (C)
(2<M0) L aw rence W elk  

9:00 (22-30) Saturday N ight a t tiie 
M ovies
“The B ells  Are R in gin g ,” Judy  
H olliday and D ean Martin, 
Fred Clark, others. A te le
phone answ erin g  serv ice  op er
ator fa lls  in love, s igh t unseen  
with one of the ser v ic e ’s  
clien ts. (C)

9:30 (3) The Loner
Lloyd B ridges, “E scort for a  
D ead M an.” G uest s ta r  Sh eree  
North p lays a  hotel k eeper in 
story  of an  A rm y deserter . 
(20-40) H ollyw ood P a la ce  

9:40 (8) Hollywood P a la ce  
Join in P rogress  

3:00 (3) G unsm oke  
3:80 (8) TwUight Zone

“W here Is E veryb od y ,” E arl 
H ollim an. G reeted by em pty  
streets , a  m an sea rch es  a  
smaU town to find that he is 
com p letley  alone . . . and un- 
explain ed ly  terrified.
(20) Scope
“ F or All the W orld’s Children” 
— Story of U N IC E F  
(40) M Squad

1:00 (3^-20-30) N ew s, Sports and  
W eather
(40) Hob Young N ew s  

1:10 (8) Chiller Theatre
“The D ay  the World E n d ed .” 
'56. R ichard D enning, Lori 
N elson , A dele Jergen s, M ichael 
Connors. F iv e  uninvited g u ests  
arrive in a  house, untouched
by atom ic w eapons, occupied  
by a  m an and his daughter. 
“ D ead M an's E y e s ” '44. Lon 
Charfey, Jean  Parker, Paul 
Kelly.

:15 (40) Local N ew s, W eather and  
Sports.

:20 (3) Saturday Sp ectacu lar
” A F a ce  in the Crow(l” '67. 
“ Crim e W ave" '54. E x-convict 
tr ies  to rid h im self of past 
assoc ia tes . Sterling  Hayden, 

:25 (40) M edallion T heater  
;30 (22) Saturday Night Report 
:50 (22-30) Tonight Show

Starring Johnny Carson (C) 
:00 (40) U .S. Air F orce R eligious  

F ilm  and Sign Off 
(22) I..iite Show  
"The G arm ent J u n g le .” Lee 
J. Cobb and R ichard Boone. 
(30) N ew s, Sign Off 

:0,5 (8) N ew s, M om ents of Comfort 
—Good N ight Hymn 

:10 (3) 3Ium ent of M editation -»  
Sign Off

SUNDAY PROGRAM
T im e Channel '

7:45 (8) Sacred Heart 
8:00 (3) The Christophers 

(8) This Is the Life 
4 (22) (iod  Is the A nsw er

(30) .Agriciiiture on Parade  
8:15 (3) D uvey and (loHuth 
8:30 (3) Adveiiturc.s of Guml>y (C) 

(8)* D avey and Goliath (C)
(30) Introduction to the New  
Ti‘st:im ent
“ God's Good N ow s.” First in 
a  new’ scrio.s of program s pre
pared in cooperation with the 
A m erican  Univ. of W ashington. 
D C . analyzing and explain
ing the new  testam ent.
(40) Dawn B ilde Institute  

8:45 (8) Light T im e  
9:00 (3) My Friend F lick a  (C)

(8) Faith for Today (C)
(22) Red Ryder  
(30) Word of Life 
(40) Sacred Heart 

9:15 (40) The Christophers 
9:30 (3-8-32^3OA0) (ie in iiii 6 Launch 

If m ission  is eaneeled , te le 
ca st w ill begin 30 m !nut<‘S 
before next scheduled launch  
tim e.
(3) Art of Story T elling  
(8) Insight 
(30) This Is the Life 
(40) Oral R oberts 

10:00 (3) Lam p Unto My F eet
(8) Jew ish  N ews and Views  
(20) Annie O akley  
(22) Chalice of Salvation  
(30) Sacrifice of the M ass 
(40) This Is the Life 

10:30 (3) Look Up and Live 
(8) International Zone 
“ Kthopia 9“
(20) B eany and Cecil 
(40) Faith for Today  

10:45 (30) Sacred H eart Program  
11:00 (3). C am era Three 

(8) C. K. A.
“ Are Our Schools Up-to-Dale?V  
(20-4Mf’ Bullw inkle (C)
(22)/ Faith to Faith  
(30y R ternnl Light 

11:80 (3) From  the C ollege Cam pos 
W<7.sleyan U niversity  
(8-20 40) D iscovery  '66 
(22) B ig P icture  
(30) Jew if^  Life 

11:45 (30) Thi '̂ Christophers
“Teen-a^ers Ivoad the W ay,” 
gue.st Sam  Lovenson.

12:00 (3) Perception
(8) C om m ents and P eople  
Featu red  today are m em 
bers of N.H. Opera Society. 
(20) ’■Insight
(22) Sehine 10 Pin Bowling  
(30) King Around the World 
(40) Benny and Cecil 

12:15 (3) A ccent on Living  
12:80 (3) We B elieve  

Catholic
(8) F ilm  F eatu re  
“Behind tlu? S k yscrap ers” (C) 
(18) Herald of Truth 
(20) The Christ<»phers 
(30) ('Im m pionship Bow ling  
(40) Conversation With . • 

12:45 (20) IJving Word 
1:00' (3) T im e Out for Sports 

(8-‘20) Direx'tions 
(18) Siih. T.V.
(22-30) !>Ieet the P ress  (C) 
(40) W estovor P resents  

1:15 (3) N FL Today '65
(7recn B ay (P ack ers) a t B al
tim ore (C olts).

1:30 (8-20) Issues and A nsw ers  
(22) C hanging T im es  

(30) Starring the Editors  
R ichard G arvey, Springfield  
D a lly  N ew s: R ice C lem ow, 
W est H artford N ew s; W illiam

Elana Eden stars in 
“The Story of Ruth,” 
Sunday evening a t 9 
on CBS.

D w ight Sr 
T elegram , 
H artford T im es, 
chief,

H olyoke T ranscript 
with Robert Lucas, 

as editor-in-

(40) W inning P ins  
1:45 *(22) F ilm  
2:00 (22-30) Wild Kingdom

“ M ysteries of the W ild” (C)
(8) ”24 H ours” /
(20) B ible A nsw ers  
(40) P icture for a Sunday Af
ternoon ^

2:30 (22-30) G-E C ollege Bowl (C)
(8) Scope *
(20) F ilm  F eatu res  

3:00 (30) Frank M cG ee Report 
(8) lie s t  of (troueho  

3:30 (8) (ia ie  Storm Show  
(22-30) A FL Football 
Boston at D eliver  
(40) Annie O akley

4:00 (3) N FL  Today (Approx, tim e) ,a\
N.Y . G iants at W ashington  
R edskins.
(8) N ationwide liow lin g  
(20) t'hristm ns Specia l 
(40) Topper T oys’ Color 
C hristm as Special 

4:30 (18) Topic 
5:00 (8) The Quitters 

(18) Scope  
(20) Italian C inem a  

“Scarpe A1 So le”
(40) Scope

5:30 (8) Sunday Color M ovie Spec
tacu lar
"The Scarlet C oat.” Cornel 
W ilde, Ann Francis. M ichael 
W ilder, G eorge Sanders C56).
M ajor volunteers to seek  out 
m yster iou s spy w ho g iv es  se 
crets  to British  and unmOpSka 
B en ed ict Arnold.
(18) The Christophers 
(40) Starring the Editors 
See 1:30 listing, Channel 30.

6:00 (18) Pattern  for L iving  
(40) J im m v D ean Show  

6:S« (18) The liib le  A iu w e n

(22-30) Hulim ark Hall of F a m e
"AmaJil and the N ight V isi
tors." Sp ecia l (C)

7:00 (3) La.ssic (C)
(18) Subscription TV
(2(M0) V oyage to the Bottom
of the Sea

7:30 (3) Constitution D ebate
John Lupton, C hairm an of the 
C om m ittee of 1.000 and M eade 
A lconi. GOP F loor lead er at 
the convention, w ill doab le the 
proposed ch an ges in the Con
stitution.
(22-30) W onderful World of 
Color
Final half of "Sum m er M agic” 

I lay lry  M ills. Burl Iv’es, Dor^ 
othy M cGuire and D eborah- 
W alley.
(8) Ripcord (C)

8:00 (3) Sullivan Show
Guest.s; Alan K ing and W a3me 
N ewton. (C)
(8-iO) The F .B .I.
"How to M urder an Iron 
H orse”  Insp E rskine and Spec  
A gent Rhode.s se t out to thwart 
plans of an extortionist who 
threatens tQ blow up a  pas
sen ger  train. E phram  Zim bal- 
i.st Jr. (C)
(20) A quanauts 

8:30 (22-30) Branded
Chuck Connors. F in a l half of 
"R om any R oundup.” (C)

9:00 (3) Perry M ason
"The C ase of the B affling  
Bug." M urder of a  trusted em 
ployee of Triton Industries  
leads M ason into c landestine  
world of Industrial esp ionage. 
(22-30) Bonanza  
(8-20-40) Sunday N ight M ovie 
“The Story of R uth ,” Stuart 
W hitm an, Tom  Tryon, P eg g y  
Wood. D ram a of love, heathen  
idolatry and search  for one 
Gixi.

10:00 (3) Candid C am era
(22-30) W ackiest Ship in A rm y  
(C) ^

10:30 (3) W hat's My Line 
11:00 (3-8-20) N ew s, Sports, W eather  

(22) Sunday N ight Im port 
11:20 (3) M ovie M asterp ieces

“D istant D ru m s.’ ’Capt. lead s  
sm all force Into sw am p s after  
Fla. Indians. G ary Cooper, 
M ari A ldon (C)
(22) F ilm  
(30) C heyenne  

11:30 (20) N ew s
(22) Boston Bruins H ockey  
D etroit at. Boston  
(40) B ob /Young N ew s

Space M ission C overage  
(40) N ewv, W eather and Sports 

11:55 (40) F e a io i^ -4 0  
12:00 (8) C haiigiiig T im es  
12:16 (8) P . J . M ovie

“ Out of th e P a s t ,” R obert 
M itchum , Jane, G reer, Kirk  
D ouglas. Y oung g a s  station  
owner, hid ing h is secret past, 
h esita tes  to m arry  a  love ly  
youn g girl.

12:20 (30) Sign Off R eport ~  Sign  
Off m

1:20 (3) N ew s and W eather  
1:25 (3) M om ent of M editation ^  

Sign Off

(Charles Ruggfles, guest s ta r 
ring  recen tly  on "T he Mun- 
a te rs ,’’ recalled  during a  re 
hea rsa l b reak  th a t he p lay ed  an 
am iable  drunk years  ago In 
eight consecutive,;,m otion pic
tures.

Mornine 
TV ^

( Monday —  Friday)

T im e
6:20
6:26
6:30

6:35

6:45
7:00

7:05
7:30

7:45
8:00

8:30

8:45
9:00

9:16
9:30

9:65
10:00

10:25
10:30

12:25
12:30

12:45
12:55

Channel ^
(3) Sign On and P rayer
(3) Town C rier
(3) Sunrise S em ester
(SO) Varied P rogram s
(8) M om ents of C om fort —
Now scopo
(8) Varied P rogram s  
(3) N ew s aqd W eather 
(22-30) Today Show (C)
(8) Speech Correction
(3) N ew s w ith Mike W allace
(3) Varied P rogram s
(8) Friends of Mr. G oober (0 )
<3> A ccent on Living
(3) Captain K angaroo
(40) ('ontinental C lassroom
(8) E x erc ise  with G loria (C)
(40) N ews and Views
(40) Bozo the Clown
(3) Hap R ichards Show
(8) (M onday only to 11:30
a .m .) Space M ission C overage
(8) Girl Talk
(22) Mike D ouglas Show
(30) M orning Movie
(3) Deputy D aw g
(3) L eave it to B eaver
(8) General Hospital

(T uesday) Space M ission  
C overage

(40) Jack  Lalanne
(30) Take F ive
(8) I Love Lucy
(22-30) Fractured P h rases (O)
(8) Ben C asey
(40) (Jale Storm Show
(22-30) N ews
(3) H om em akers' M ovie
(22-30) Concentration
(40) N ever Too Young
(22-PO) M orning Star (C)
(8-20-40) Young Set
(22-30) P arad ise  Bay (C)
(8) Girl Talk (Mon. only)
(3) lyove of Life 
(22-30) Jeopardy (C)
(8-20-40) Donna R eed Show  
(3) News
(3) Search for Tom orrow  
(22-30) Let’s P lay  P ost Office
(C)
(8) Movie 8
(20-40) F ather Knows B est  
(3> (iiiid ing Light 
(22-30) N ew s

Ella Fitzgerald, the 
F irst Lady of Song, 
guests on “The Dean 
Martin Show” Thurs
day evening at 10 on 
NBC.

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A Day
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License

Corner Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West

Phone 643-2176

7  SHOP and
J i+ z / i  s a v e

l O l i  WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

Q R K K N
OTAM PS,

n J E ie S  TEXACO 
381 MAIN ST.

STATE SERV. STATION 
770 MAIN ST.

WYMAN o n .  CO., Ino. 
24 MAIN ST.

MONDAY JO PROGRAM
T im e

1:00

1:30

1:55
2:00

2:30

3:25
8:80

4:00

4:25
4:30

Channel
(3) B est Seller
"The Long G ray L in e .” P a r t  
III.
(20-40) B en  C asey
(22) A t H om e W ith K itty
(30) B ach elor  F ath er
(S) A s the World Turns
(22-30) L et's M ake a  D e a l <0)
(22^30) N ew s
(3) P assw ord
(22-30) D tw s of Our L ives  (0 )  
(8-20-40) The N u rses  
(3) H ouse P arty  
(22-30) The D octors  
(8) Sp ace M ission C overage  
(20-40) A T im e F o r  U s  
(20-40); N ew s With W om an's  
Touch
(3) To T ell the Truth 
(22-30) A nother W orld 
(18) M illion D ollar M ovie
“(Outcast” ( ’37) W arren Wil
liam , K aren M orley. D octor  
held b la m eless  for the death  
of a  patient, is  n ev erth e less  
hounded by her fam ily .
(20-40) G eneral l lo s p lt^
(3) N ew s
(3) D ick  Van D yke Show  
(22-30) You D on’t Say (C) 
(20-40) Young M nrrieds 
(3) R anger Andy Show  
(22-20) M atch G am e (C)
(20) N ever  Too Young  
(40) Sw abby Show  
(22-30) N ew s  
(3) B ig  3 T heatre  
“The Bride C om es H o m e” '35. 
Y oung m an ’s entire fa m ily  d is
app roves of the bride he brings  
hom e. C laudette C olbert, F red  
M acM urray.
(• )  Sp ace C om m ander 8 
(18) M illion D ollar M ovie  
R epeat of 3 p.m .
(20-40) W here the A ction Is  
(22.) F ea tu re  F ou r - Thirty  
“ Hot Shot,” Huntz H all and  
Stanley  C lem ents. B ow ery  
Bov.s got involved In a  k id 
nap ing of a  Juvenile star.
(30) Lloyd Tnaxton Show  
(20) B eyond the Tooth o f the 
Tim e
(40) Lloyd Thaxton Show  
(8) Y'ogI B ear (C)
(20) A m erica 's  P ro b lem s and

Challenges 
(30) Superman 
(40) Dennis the M enace  

5:60 (22) Three Sto«8P®
6:00 (8) N.nvH and Weather

(13) Life of Riley .
(?2) Uoekv and Ills Friends  
(30) iVhiriyhirds 
(40) News at Si.x

6:05 (3) Sports News and W eather  
(40) Ma\rrirk

6:16 (8) Peter Jen n in g s  N ews 
o Air ( lnl)house
6:25 (22) Special Report

E(i!U)n:ii comment by W.L.
 ̂ Putpam  

6:30 (3) Ni'ws
(8) The Lieutenant 
(IS) In the I'nhiie Interest 
(20) Soeial SeeurWy In A ction  
(22-30) Huntley • Brinkley Re
port

6:40 (20) Nows and W eather 
6:45 (20) Peter Jennings N ews 
7:00 (3) After Dinner .Movie

“Wom.ati Obsosyed." Widow  
her son l)nttle the e le- 

mont.s on a primitive Saskat
chewan ranch. Susan H ay
ward. Steven Boyd. (C)
(18) Snl». TV
(20) Your Health Is Y our F u 
ture
(22-30-iO) Local N ew s and  
WeatluT

7:16 (22) Western Mass H ighlights 
(30) Sports Camera 
(40) Peter Jennings News 

■ (22-30) Hullahaloo
Rol)eT*t Vauplm will be host. 
Guest.s include the Suprem es, 
the F\)ur Tops, the Serendipity  
Singers and the Goldberg M il
ler Bhje.s Band.

8:00 (22-30) John Forsyth© Show  
(C>

8:30 (22-30) Dr. Kildare
(8-20 40) Legend of J e sse  
Jam es
"The Man Who W as.” Ja m es  
brotlier.s are trafipod into a  
vicious plot to kill two bounty 
hunter.^: and pa.ss the bodies  
off a.s their own.

9:00 (3) Andy Griffith Show (O) 
(22-30) .Andy W illiam s Show
Andy's entire fam ily — h is  
w ife Claudinc. his children

N o e lle  and Christian, h is  m oth , 
er, father, and brothers — 
a lo n g  w ith  th e O sm ond B ros, 
and  th e G oodtim e S ingers, join  
h im  in  a  sp ec ia l C hristm as  
program . (C)
<8-20-40) A  M an Called Shenan
doah

9:80 (3) H azel (O)
(8-20-40) P ey ton  P la ce  
L ola  A lbright In role o f Ĉ >n- 
s ta n c e  Carson.

10:00 (3) S tev e  L aw ren ce  Show (0 )  
G u est: E yd ie  G orm e, s inger. 
(22-80) Run for Y onr L ife (C) 
(8-20-40) In S earch  of M an  
V an H elflln , narrator. N ew s  
dcxhim entary th at exp lores the 
bonds that link a ll m en, de
sp ite  ind ividual ethn ic and en- 
vlrcn m en ta l d ifferen ces. (C) 

11:00 (3-8-20-3(M0) N ew s, Sports and  
W eather
(18) V intage T heatre
“ M onte (Dario” ’30. Jeannette  
M acD onald . W ealthy count 
p la y s  h a ird resser  to a  beau
tifu l w om an.
(22) T he B ig  N ew s  

11:16 (8) Sp ace M ission  C overage
(SO) Tonight Show

ny
(3) M onday Starlight
S tarr in g  Johnny Carson (C)

11:25
11:30
11:46

1:05
1:10

1:16

'"The L ast B litzk r ieg .’ ’Squad  
of N a z is  m asq u erad e a s  A m er
ica n  so ld iers  to  infiltrate U.S. 
lin es . V an Johnson, K erwln  
M athew s.
(8) M erv G riffin Show  
(22) Tonight Show  
(8) P . J . M ovie  
“ C rim e of P a ss io n .” B arbara  
Stanw yck , S terlin g  H ayden, 
R aym on d  Burr, P a y  W ray. A 
w o m a n ’s  am b ition  for h er hus
b an d ’s  job lea d s her to com 
m it adu ltery  and  m urder.
(40) U .S . A ir F o rce  R elig ious  
F ilm  and Sign Off 
(22) N ew s
(30) One O 'c lo ck  R eport — 
Sign Off 
(8) N ew s
(3) N ew s and W eather
(8) M om ents o f Com fort —•
Good N ight H ym n
(3) M om ent o f M editation —
Sign  Oft

NEW
25" RECTANGULAR PICTURETUBE

EXCITING
NEW DIMENSIONS IN VIEWING

COLOR
SYLVANIA

STANEK ELECTRONICS
277 BROAD STREET—PHONE 649-1124

IT DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE WHERE YOU SAVE I

S A V I N G S  
6171C / L O A M

A S S O C I A T I O N

S A  V A A f a S
■ ”  J I * n c m m t i r »» ♦ m a t  r iwRNCiAL i w i r m i t i n r

1007 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER •  ROUTE 81, OOlaSNTRY

INSTANT
EARNINGS

4% Dividend paid 
from  day of deposit. 

4 timea yearly.

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

"Your Oldsmoblle Dealer"

512 WEST CENTER ST. -  64S-1511

NEW or USED

Educational
TV

(JFEDff, Channel 2 4 )

P.M .
3:00

6:00

9:30
10:00

A.M .
9:30

SUNDAY

T he C reative P erson
Odilon Redon
R ep eat of D ec. 8, 9 p .m .
Ry - Lino
R ep eat of D ec. 9, 8 p .m .
At Issue
The L eisure B oom  
R ep eat of D ec. 8, 8 p .m . 
Aaron Copland: M usic in  the  
20’s
R ep eat of D ec. 7, 10 p .m .
Point of V iew
R epeat of D ec. 8, 9:30 p .m . 
The Fourth E sta te  

R ep eat of D ec. 9, 8:30 p .m . 
The Open Mind 
F ed erico  DelHnl 
The F rench  Chef 
R ep eat of D ec. 6, 8 p .m .
An Hour w ith Joan  Sutherland  
R ep eat of D ec. 10, 8:30 p .m . 
Jazz ('asual
The D ave  B rubeck Q uartet 
Opinion in the Capitol 
C ongress, Schools and the F irs t  
A m endm ent C onsensus?

11:55
P.M .
12:25

1:00

1:25
2:00

5:00
6:30

6:00
6:30

A.M.
9:30

9:55

10:25
10:55

P.M .
3:05

TU ESDA Y  
In-School P rogram  
Sing Children Sing  
M usic G rades K-2 
Scien ce  in Industry  
G rades 4-6 
3-D P oetry  (R)
The M agic of W ords 
L anguage Arts G rades K-S

In-School P rev iew  
Sing C hildren Sing  
In-SchooI P rev iew  
Window on our World 
Sets and S ystem s  
R ep eat of D ec. 13. 8:30 p .m . 
The F riend ly  Giant 
W hat’s N ew  
Children  
T ravel T im e
R ep eat of D ec. 13, 7 p .m . 
W hat's N ew  
R ep eat of 5:30 p .m .

' C alendar  
E lliott Norton  
M usic of A m erica  
Book B ea t II  
Jeaam e D ixon  

9:00 Open Mind
R ep ea t of D ec. 12, 6:80 p .m . 

10:00 A aron Copland: H u sto  In tlie  
20's
A m erican  M usic in th e Qffm 

10:30 T he P resid en t's  M en
W. W illarii W lrtz

6:16
6:30

7:00 ' 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30

A.M .
9:30
9:55

10:20
10:66

W E D N E SD A Y  
In-School P rogram s  
A live and About <B)
W onder o f W ords (B )  
E xploring  N ature (B ) 
W indow on Our W orld  
S ^ ia l  Studies G rades K-1 
H eritage  
H igh School

i A aron Copland: M nslc In i 
20 's

P.M ,
12:25 '

1:00 '
1:26
2:00 E xploring  Our L anguage <B> 
8:06 -  ^

TUESDAY JO PROGRAM

M ONDAY
In-School P rogram s  
This Is Conn.
Socia l Studies G rades 3-5 
^ D  I'oetry
Grade.s 4-6
E xploring Onr L anguage
G rades ^ 6
W onder of Words
L anguage Arts — G rades 4-6
H eritage
High School
All About Savoy

Book B eat II
Jean n e D ixon  
A live and About 
N atural Scien ce—G rades K-3 
H eritage (R)
E xploring Nature
N atural Science — G rades 4-6
In-School P rev iew
This Is  Conn
Sets and S ystem s
A rithm etic N um b ers
K indergarten
W hat’s New
Children
Opinion in the Capitol 
W hat's N ew
Children R ep eat of 5:30 p.m .
T ravel T im e
All About Savoy
The M agic Hoorn
Tile I-ampoon
The F rench  Chef
V eal for a  K ing — With Ju lia
Child
Antiques
B ottles — With G eo M ichael 
Crisis of the A m erican  N ew s
paper
Jazz Casual
The D ave  B rubeck Quartet 
Photography — The In c isiv e  
Art
P oin ts of V iew

The P resid en t's  H en
This Is  Conn <B)
H eritage (B )
E x p lo rin ..
I n -^ h o o i P rev iew  
E xp lor in g  Our L anguage  

8:86 In-School P rev iew  
S cien ce  in Industry  

5:00 K indergarten  
6:80 W hat’s N ew  

Children
6:00 The P a n a m a  C anal 
6:80 W hat's N ew

R ep ea t of 5:30 p.nji.., -  
7:00 'T he P resid en t's  Meni

R ep ea t of D ec. 14, 10:80 p.m . 
7:80 S ets and S y stem s  

A rithm etic  N um b ers  
8:00 N ew s in P ersp ectiv e  
9:00 The C reative P erson  

Joan  L ittlew ood  
9:80 P oin t o f V iew

M om  B a sin et ^  An un usu al 
H artford socia l w oxker w ho  
h elp s  th e m en ta lly  and phsmi- 
o a liy  han dicappM  peixform  
Joba, _

16:00 Co n g ress . Schools and  th e  F t n l  
A m en d m en t —  ConsensnsT  
R ep ea t of D ec. 16, 10 p.m.

THURSDAY^
A.M . In-School P itw ra m s  

6:80 S c ien ce  In Indastry  (B>
10:00 T he M ag ic  o f Wordn

T im e
1:00

1:30

1:55
2:00

2:80

6:30

6:40
6:45
7:00

8:25
3:30

4:00

4:26
4:30

Channel
(S> B est Seller
(20-40) B en  C asey  6:00
(22) At H om e w ith K itty  
(30) B ach elor  F ath er  
(S) A s the W orld T a m s  
(22-30) L et's M ake a  D ea l (0 )
(22-30) N ew s  
(8) P assw ord
(22-30) D ays o f Our L ives <C)
<^2(M0) The N u rses  
(3) H ouse P arty  
(22-30) The D octors  
(8) T cli M e, Dr. B rothers (C)
(20-40) A  T im e for U s  
(20-40) N ow s w ith  W om an's  
Touch

• (3) To T ell th e Truth 
(22-30) A nother W orld 
(8) N ever  Too Y oung  
(18) M illion D ollar  M ovie
“Song of the E a g le ” 'M. R ich
ard Arien, M ary B rian . D i^ m a  
of m en  w ho return from  w ar  
and join  a  ga n g  of b ootleggers.
(20-40) G eneral H ospita l 
(3) N ew s
(3) D ick  Van D yke Show  
(22-30) You D o n h  S ay  (C)
(8) F a th er  Knows B est  
(20-40) Y oung M arrieds  
(3) R an ger  Andy Show  
(22-30) M atch G am e (C)
(8) M ickey M ouse Club 
(20) N ev er  Too Y oung  
(40) Sw abby Show  
(22-30) N ew s  
(3) B ig  3 T heatre  
“D ow n A m ong th e Sh elterin g  
P a lm s .” O fficers find abid ing  
by non -fratem izatlon  rule d if
ficu lt on tropical Lsle. W illiam  8:00 
Lundigan, M itzi G aynor, Jack  
P arr. (C) 8:30
(8) Sp ace C om m ander 8 
(18) M illion D ollar M ovie  
R ep eat of '3 p.m .
(2(M0) W here'^the A ction  Is  
(22) F ea tu re  Fonr-Thlrty  
"A ttack of the P u ppet P eo-
Sle .” John A gar  and John  

byt. A doll m an ufacturer  
turns hu m ans into dolls. 9:00
(30) Lloyd Thaxton Show  

I (20) W hite H unter  
(40) L loyd Thaxton Show  

I ^8) W oody W oodpecker (0 )
(20) Scope

(80) Superm an  
(40) D ennis th e M en ace  
(8) N ew s and W eather  
(18) L ife of R iley  
(20) B ig  P icture  
(22) B ock y  and H is F riend s  
(30) W hlrlybirds 
(40) N ew s a t  S ix  
(3) S ^ r t s ,  N ew s and W eather  
(40) C heyenne  
(8) P e te r  Jen n in gs N ew s  
(22) ClnbhoDse 
(22) S p ecia l R eport 
E ditoria l com m en t by  W. L. 
P u tn am  
.(3) N ew s  
(8) S ion ey  Burke  
(18) Subscription TV 
(22) A m erican s a t Work 
(22-30) H nntley - B rink ley  
Bj»]M>rt
(20) N ew s and W eather  
(20) P e ter  Jen n in gs N ew s  
(3) TBA ,
(20) Open M ike 
(22-30^0) L ocal N ew s, W eather  
(22) W estern M ass H igh lights  
(SO) Sports C am era  
(40) P eter  Jen n in gs N ew s  
(S) N ew  York P h ilharm on ic  
Y oung P e o p le 's  C oncerts 
Leonard B em .rtcln  conducting  
and n arrating “The Sound of 
an  Orchestra^’ In w hich  B ern
ste in  exp lores how a  conductor  
and orch estra  interpret a  com 
p oser's  notes.
(22-30) My M other, the Car 
Jcrr>- V on  D yke and  v o ice  of 
Ann Sothem . (C)
(8-20-40) C om bat 

) (2 2 -^ ) P lea se  D on't E a t the  
D a is ies  (C)

I (3) B ed  Skelton Hour
Cruest s ta r s : T allu lah  Bank- 
head  and H orst Jankow ski, 
G erm an jazz p ian ist. (C)
(22-30) Dr. K ildare
“In the R om an C andle’s  B right
G lare .” G uests: D arren  Mc-
G avin  and P a tr ic ia  B arry.
(8-20-40) M clia le s 's  N avy
(22-30) T uesd ay  N ight a t the
M ovies
“ Light In the P ia z z a ,” O livia  
deH avillan d. R oSsano Brazzi, 
Y vette  M lm icux, others. M ar
g a ret John son  v is itin g  Ita ly

w ith  her dau ghter b ecom es ap»
firehenslve w hen the g irl fa lls  
n lovo w ith  a  young ItallaxL 

(C)
(8-20-40) F  Troop 

9:30 (3) P e tticoa t Junction (0 )  
(8-20-40) P eyton  P la ce  

10:00 (3) CBS N ew s Sp ecia l 
(8-20-40) The F u g itive  

11:00 (S-8-20-S0-40) N ew s, Sports aa 6  
W eather  
(22) B ig  N ew s  

11:15 (30) T onight Show  
11:20 (S) T uesd ay  Starlight

“T he Forbidden S treet,” ’49. 
Story of a  tra g ic  rom ance In 
the London s lu m s in 1875. D ana  
A ndrew s, M aureen O 'Hara, 
(C)
(8) T ell M e. D r . B rothers  

11:25 (8) P .J . M ovie
“ M ontana B e lle ” ’53. Jan e  
R u sse ll, F orrest Tucker, Scott 

< B rad y , G eorge B rent. B ello
S tarr  notorious outlaw , joins 
fo rces  w ith the D alton  gang. 
(40) M erv G riffin Show  

11:30 (22) Tonight Show  
12:55 Uo> U .S. A ir F orce  R elig ious  

F ilm  — Sign Off 
1:00 (8 )NewH

(30) One O 'c lock  R eport — 
Sign Off

1:06 (8) M om ents of C om fort — 
Gdod N ight Hym n  

1:20 (3) N ew s, W eather — M om ent 
of M editation and Sign Off

SA N T A ’S PA R A D E  
R)ddie A pplegate, who plays 

the role of P a tty  D uke’s boy
friend  R ichard  on "The P a tty  
D uke Show,” accepted^ an in
vitation  to p artic ip a te  in Holly
wood’s S an ta  C laus P a rad e  on 
T hanksgiving Eve. The parade  
is an annual event which sees 
the film c ity ’s fam ous Holly
wood B ouletrard becom e “S an ta  
Glaus L an e” for the duration  of 
th« holiday season.

WEDNESDAY JO PROGRAM
T im e Channel 

1:00 (3) B est Seller
(20-40) B en C asey  4
(22) At H om e with K itty  4
(30) B ach elor F ath er  

1:30 (3) A s the W orld Turns
(22-30) L et’s M ake a  D ea l (C)

1:55 (22-30) N ew s  
2:00 (3) P assw ord

(22-30) D ays of Our L ives  (C) 
(8-20-40) The N urses  

2:30 (3) H ouse P arty
(22-30) The Doctors 
(8) T ell Me. Dr. B rothers <C) 
(20-40) A T im e for U s  

2:55 (20-40) N ew s w ith  W om an's 5 
Touch

3:00 (3) To T ell the Truth 6
(22-30) A notlier W orld 
(8) N ev er  Too Y oung  
(18) M illion D ollar  M ovie
“ H ollyw ood B ou levard ” '88. 6
(20-40) G eneral H ospital 

3:26 (3) N ew s
3:30 (3) D ick  Van D yke Show

(22-30) You D on't S ay  (C)
(8) F a th er  Knows B est  
(20-40) Young M arrieds 6

4:00 (3) R an ger  A ndy Show
(22-30) M atch G am e (C) 6
(8) M ickey M ouse Club

— I  ----------------------------------------- -— — 6

L anguage Aria — G radea K-S 
10:25 R hyth m s and R h y m es

P oetry  G rades K-3
10:30 
P .M .

3:05

P oetry  G rades 
Junior H igh Scien ce

8:30

6:15
5:30

7:00
7:80
8:00
8:30
9:00

A.M .
10:16
10:45
11:10
11:85
P .M .
12:15

1:00
1:20
1:45
5:00
6:80

7:00
7:15
7iS0
8:00

7:

In-Schooi P rev iew  
A live and About 
In-Schooi P rev iew  
E xp lor in g  N ature  
The F rien d ly  G iant 
W hat's N ew  
Children  
D isco v ery  
Bird H om es  
W hat's N ew  
R ep eat of 5:30 p .m .
E n g lish : F a c t  and F a n cy  
The F ren ch  Chef 
R ep ea t of D ec. 13, 8 p .m . 8
B y—Lin© 8
The F oarth  E sta te  
C ollege SM rt o f th e Week 0
H ockey: B oston  C ollege  
B oston  U niv.

F R ID A Y
In-School P rogram s  
Sing Children S ing (B )
8-D P o etry  <R)
R hyth m s and R h y m es  <B)
The P resid en t's  M en

C reative P erson  
W indow on Our W orld (B>
Sing Children S ing (B )
Junior H igh S c ien ce  (B ) 9
K indergarten 10
W hat's N ew  
(Children
The P a n a m a  Canal
R ep eat of D ec. 15, 6 p>m.
W hat's N ew  
R ep eat o f 6:30 p .m .
M acN eil on C ongress  
S oviet ^ e s s  T his W eek  
P h otography: T he In c is iv e  A rt * 
R ep eat of D ec. 13, 10:30 p .m . 11: 
O bserving E y e  
E ighG L egged P e ts

(20) N ev er  Too Y oung  
(40) Sw abby Show  

25 (22-30) N ew s  
30 (3) B ig  3 T heatre

“ H arem  G irl” '52. A m erican  
tourist finds h erse lf shanghied  
into a  Su ltan’s  harem , Joan  
D a v is , P eg g y  C astle.
(8) Space C om m ander 8 
(18) M illion D ollar M ovie 
R ep eat of 3 p.m .
(2oUo) W here the A ction Is 
(22) F ea tu re  Fonr-Thlrty  
“T he S p id er.” E d  K aem m er  
(30) Lloyd Thaxton Show  

:00 (20) S u ccess  Stories
(40) Lloyd Thaxton Show  

:30 (8) P e ter  P otam u s  
(20) I.4idle« D ay  
(30) Superm an  
(40) D ennis the M enace  

:00 (8) N ew s and W eather  
(18) L ife of R iley  
(20) The C hristophers 
(22) R ocky and I lls  F riend s  
(30) W hlrlybirds 
(40) N ew s a t Six  

:05 (3) Sports, N ew s, W eather  
(40) M averick

:15 (8) P eter  Jen n in gs N ew s  
(22) Clubhouse  

:25 (22) S p ecia l R eport 
:30 (3) N ew s

(8) Surfside Six
(18) In th e P n b llc  In terest
(20) N ew  Horizons
(22-30) H nntley - B rink ley
R eport

:40 (20) N ew s and W eather  
:45 (20) P eter  Jen n in gs N ew s  
:00 (3) W hat In the W orld? ^

"The H oly Land”
(18) Sub. TV  
(20) I Led Three L ives  
(22-40) L oca l N ew s, W eather  

15 (22) W estern M ass H igh lights  
(80) Sports C am era  
(40) P eter  Jen n in gs N ew s  

:30 (3) L ost In Sp ace  
(22-30) The V irginian  
(8 -2 0 ^ )  O zzie and R arrlet (O) 

:00 (8-20-40) P a tty  D uke Show  
:30 (3) B ev e r ly  H lllbU lies 

(8-20-40) G id get (0 )
> (8) G reen A cres (C)

(22-30) B ob Hope C om edy Spe
c ia l
G u e s ts : J a ck  B en ny, J a n e t  
L eigh , N a n cy  W ilson and sp e
c ia l guest, B in g  O o s b y . (N ow  
in color)
<8-2<M0) B ig  V aU ey  
'"The B ra w lers” w ith  g u est  
sta r s  C laude A kins, N oreen  
C orcoran. Irish  im m igran ts  
m o v e  in on the B ark ley  7and  
and refuse to lea v e . B arb ara

11:25 (8) Tell Me, Dr. B rothers  
11:30 (8) P . J . M ovie

“ D rango" ’57. J e ff Chandler, 
Joanne Dru, Ju lie  London, 
R onald H oward, D onald Crisp. 
M ajor, a.sslgnod to govern  
sm a ll G eorgia  town he had  
ravaged  during the C ivil War, 
tr ies  to do it w ith a  help ing  
hand, not a gun.
(40) M erv G riffin Show  
(22) Tonight Show  
Starring Johnny Carson ((J) 

12:55 (40) U .S . Air F orce R elig ious  
F ilm  and Sign Off 

1:00 (30) One O’c lo c k  R eport —  
Sign Off

1:10 (8) N ew s, M om ents of Com
fort — Good N ight H ym n

RANGE and DRYER 
W IRING SERVICE

Service Chang^eg. Complete 
W iring Installations in Old 
and New Homes and Basl- 
nesses.

E lectric H eat Installations.

W ILSON
ELECTRICAL C O .
ResldentiaKlom m .-Ind. 

849-4817 — 64S-1S88

UARYCARTED
M p a i i m t s I v

MOM HUM 1.000 STOOU, COAR TO COMT

Stanwyck. (C)
;S0 (3) D ick V an D yke Show  
00 (3) D an y  K aye Show  <C)

8:30 W ntherins H elsh to  
19:1S The G reat R l u t s

(Conn. Civil Liberties Union)
10:30 E llio t N orton 11

Repeat Dec. 14, 7:80 p.m.

(8-20-40)- A m os B a ik e , S ecret  
A r e n t .
(2^30) I  Sp y
R obert Culp and B ill Cosby. 
"Tlprers Qf H eaven ."  R obinson  
and Scott are  ordered to break  
up a  n eo -fasc ist group th at Is 
th rea ten in g  th e d em ocratic  
J a p a n ese  govern m en t. (C)

00 (3 -2 0 .3 0 ^ ) N ew s, Sports, and  
W eather
(8) S p a ce  M ission  G overare  
(18) V intage T heater  
"M onte Clarlo"
(22) The B ig  N ew s  

:16 (30) Tonight Show
Starring John ny C arson (C)

Don W ILLIS Garage
SPEOIAlilSTS IN 

W HEEL ALIGNMENT AND 
BRAKE SERVIOE 

GENERAL AUTO REPA IR 
649-4581—18 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

M l e u T -n  Dup luiuinLATEX
•  NO DRIP—CND8 

K MllSY PAINTINO 
U ONI COAT 

COVM8 WALU,
I CEIUN(U 
•  FOR PLASTIR, 

WALLIOARO, . _  
BRICK, ■
WALLPAPM

IS N
MDIU. •

FREE
460 Main St.

. Manchester .
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Chad No Problem for Genie THURSDAY JO PROGRAM
HOUL.YWOOD (AP) — The 

problem of the pregnant genie 
has been solved to the satisfac
tion of NBC, Screen Gems and 
•specially Bsirbara Eden.

Last winter the blonde star, 
wife of actor Michael Ansara, 
made a pilot film for a new tele- ' 
vision series, “ I  Dream of Jean- 
nle.”  The set-up seemed sure
fire : Barbara played a genie 
attuned to the wishes of Larry 
Hagman. After all, witches and 
Martians had fostered hit televi
sion series; why not a genie?

Predictably, Madison Avenue 
went along with such thinking, 
and “ I Dream of Jeannle”  was 
snapped up for the 1966-68 sea
son. On the day it was pur
chased, Barbara made another 
discovery: She was expecting 
her first child. «

*T called Sidney Sheldmi, who 
had created the series for 
Screen Gems,”  said Barbara, 
"and I thought surely he would 
Uien want to cast another girl 
for the lead. But he said they 
would try to work it out.”

The series couldn’t begin 
production because scripts 
weren’t prepared. After a cou
ple of months, Barbara as
sumed her role as the genie, 
wardrobe magic concealing her 
condition.

" I  made 11 films, riding a 
camel, flying through the air 
and everything,”  she reported. 
" I  worked until I was seven 
months along and even then 
came back for some closups at 
eight months.”

A robust Matthew Ansara was 
bom, weighing just under 9 
pounds. Within three weeks 
Barbara was back at her job as 
Jeannie. “ No problem,”  she fe- > 
ported. “ I get a little tired now 
and then, that’s all.”

The group on My Mother, the 
Oar is exercise nutty—producer 
Rod Amateau lifts weights; 
Maggie pierce goes for a dally 
swim and Jerry Van Dyke regu
larly rides his exercise bicycle. 
Only Avery Sohreiber, the 
comic-heavy, doesn’t partici
pate.

Van Dyke was pedaling away 
and he asked Schreiber what he 
did for exercise.

*T watch you,” sadd Schreib- 
•r, “ and shake my head from, 
side to side.”

S ^ n e k
ELECTRONICS
LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
EXPERT 
SERVICE 

on all makes 
off TV and 

RADIOS
CALL 649-1124______ ______ ______

TV-Badlo, Sates and Service

Coletta Daiute, “ Miss 
Teen - age America," 
will appear on “ The 
Patty Duke Show,”  
Wednesday evening at 
8 on ABC.

Gabriella Licudi is a 
guest star on “ Secret 
Agent,” Saturday eve
ning at 8:30 on CBS.

Big Brother Tommy 
Smothers dons Dicken
sian costume Friday 

 ̂ evening at 9:30 on 
CBS.

Time Channel 
1:00 (8) Beet Setidr 

(80-40) Ben CaMy 
<88> At Home with Kitty 
(M) Bachelor Father 

1:8# (8) As tho B'orld Turns
(n>30) Let’s Make a Deal (O) 

1:65 (88>S0) News 
8:00 (8) Password

(8 ^ 0 )  D ^ s  of Our Lives (C) 
(8-80”40> The Norses 

8:80 (8) House Party
(88-30) The Doctors 
(8) Tell Me. Dr. Brothers <0) 
(20-40) A  T ^ e  for Us 

8:56.(80-40) News with Woman’s 
Tonch

3:00 (3) To TeU the Truth 
(22-30) Another World 
(5) Never Too Yonnip 
(18) Million Dollar Movie 
’ 'Daughter of the Dragon”  '31. 
Warner Oland, Anna May 
Wong. Dr. FuManchu m elo
dram a: Secret panels and pas
sages. and an eleventh hour 
arrival by Scotland Yard. 
(2040) Oeaeral Hospital 

8:25 (3) News
8:80 (8) Dick Van Dyke Show 

(22-80) Yon Don’t Say (O) 
(8) Father Knows Best 
(2040) Young Marrieds 

4:0# (8) Ranger Andy Show 
(22-80) Match Game (C)
(8) Mickey Blouse Club 
(20) Never Too Young 
(40) Swabby Show 

4:25 (22-80) News 
4:80 (8) Big S Theatre

"Duel at Silver Creek" ( ’52). 
Silver Kid teams up with the 
marshal to rid the town of a 
band of nmrderers. Audie Mur
phy, FalflTDom erque, Stephen 
McNally. (C)
(8) Space (Commander 8 
(18) Million Dollar Movie 
Repeat of 3 p.m.
(20^0) Where the Action Is 
(22) Feature Four-Thirty 
"The Pirate of the Black 
Hawk.”  Mijanou Bardot. A 
usurper, with tho aid of the 
Saracen pirates, overthrows a 
kingdom.

_  (BO) Lloyd Thaxton Show 
5:00 (20) Mackenzie’ s Raiders 

(40) Lloyd Thaxton Show 
5:30 (8) Huckleberry Hound (O)

(20) Topic 
(30) Superman 
(40) Dennis the Menace 

6:56 (40) Ski Show

Pat Crowley stars in 
“ Please Don't Eat the 
Daisies," Tuesiiay eve
ning at 8 on NBC.

8:00

6:25
6:30

0:40
6:45
7:00

Jim  Thompson
(8) News and Weather
(18) Life o f Riley
(20) U.8. Navy FUm
(22) Rocky and His Friends
(SO) Whirlyhirds
(40) News at Six
(3) Sports, News, Weather
(40) Cheyenne
(8-40) Peter Jennings News
(22) C'lubhouse
(22) Special Report
(3) News
(R) Laramie (C)
(18) In the Public Interest 
(20) British Calendar 
(22-^0) Huntley - Brinkley 
Report
(20) News and Weather 
(20) Peter Jennings News 
(3) Littlest Hobo

(18) SubsoripUoa TV 
(20) Mr. DIsliici Attorney 
(22^0-40) Local New#, Weathst 

7:15 (22) Wostem Mass Hlghllghta 
(30) Sports Camera 
UO) Peter Jenniags News 

7:30 (8) The Munsters
(22-80) Daniel Boone (C) 
Feas Parker, “ Perilous Jour
ney.”  Daniel becom es a m es
senger for  the Pres, of the 
U.S. c a r d in g  a dispatch ocm- 
flrm ing La. Purchase. (C) 
(8-2040) Shindig 
F rom  Europe — Wide World 
of Entertainment. (C)

8:00 (8) Oillfgan’ s Island (O)
(8-2040) Donna Beed Show 

8:80 (8) My Three Sons (C)
(22-80) Laredo <G)
(8-2040) O. K. Crackerby <C) 
"Bitter Ravioli.”  CracKerby 
buys a  m ovie studio, takes his 
family to Hollywood, and runs 
Into production problems.

0:00 U) Thursday Night Movies 
’ T w o  Rode Together, * Jam es 
Stewart and Richard Wldmark. 
(8-2040) Bewitched 

9:30 (22-80) Mona McCluskey (0> 
(8-2040) Peyton Place 

10:00 (22-30) Dean Martin Show
Ella Fitzgerald, Gordon and 
Sheila M acRae, George Gobel, 
Bajn*le Chase, the Vagalwnds 
and Qus Augsburg and his 
Girlfriends. (C)
(8-2040) Long Hoi Summer 

11:00 (3-30 3040) News, SporU and 
Weather
(8) Space Mission Coverage 
(18) vintage Theatre
“ Monte Carlo”
(22) The Big News 

U :15 (30) Tonight Show
Starring Johnny Carson (C) 

11:25 (8) Tell Me, Dr. Brothers 
11:30 (8) P. J. Movie

“ All Through the Night”  ( ’42) 
Humphrey Bogart, Conrad 
Weidt, Jackie Gleason, others. 
Ex-gangsler tracks down the 
killer of his friend before the
Solice are able to pin the mur- 

er on him.
(22) Ski Reports 
(40) Merv Griffin Show 

11:30 (22) Tonight Show 
12:.55 (40) U.S; Air Force Religious 

Film — Sign Off 
1:00 (30) One O’ clock  Report — 

Sign Off
1:25 (8) News, Moments of Com

fort — Good Night Hymn

FRIDAY JO PROGRAM
Time
. 1:00

1:30
1:55
2:00

2:30

3:25
8:30

4:26
4:30

5:50
6:00

Our SPEEDY Specialtv 
TRULY DELICIOUS

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minutes

Tb't world's “fiunsl eatln' 
cM oken” wUb Incomparsblo 
taste.

GALL IN ORDER 
Pick Dp 10 Minutes Later

DECI’S DRIVE-IN
462 OE^nER ST.—643-2660" ̂

Fred MacMurray, star of “ My 
Tniree Sons,”  first auditioned for 
motion pictures while working 
with Bob Hope in ’ ’Roberta” on 
Broadway. With top hat and 
cane borrowed from Hope, he 
rode the subway to Astoria, 
Long Island, between matinee 
and evening performances for 
the audition that won him a 
Paramount contract. ,.

6:25
6:30

6:40

Channel
(3) Best Seller
(2640) Ben Casey
(22) At Home with Kitty
(30) Bachelor Father
(3) As the World Turns
(22-30) Let’ s Make a Deal (O)
(22-30) News
(3) Password
(22-30) Days of Our Lives (C)
(8-20-40) The Nurses
(3) House Party
(22-30) The Doctors
(8) Tell Me, Dr. Brothers (0 )
(2040) A  Time for Us
(2040) News with Woman’s •
Touch
(3) To Tell the Truth 
(22-30) Another World 
(8) Never Too Young 
(18) Million Dollar Movie 
"Three Cornered Moon.”  Clau
dette Colbert. An irresponsible 
Brooklyn fam ily who doesn’ t 
know the value of money or 
how to run their lives.
(2040) General Hospital 
(3) News
(3) Dick Van Dyke Show 
(22-30) You Don’ t Say (C)
(8) Father Knows Best 
(2040) Young Marrieds 
(3) Ranger Andy Show 
(22-30) Match Gam e (C)
(8) Mickey Mouse Club 
(20) Never Too Young 
(40) Swabby Show 
(22-30) News 
(3) Big 3 Theatre 
“ Suicide Mission.”  True story 
of Norwegian fl.sherman who 
smashed a Nazi blockade to 
smuggle refugees from  the oc
cupied country. Leif Larsen.
(8) Space Commander 8 
(18) Million Dollar Movie 
Repeat of 3 p.m.
(2040) Where the Action Is 
(22) Feature Four-Thirty 
"L e i ’s Go N avy.”  Leo Gorcey, 
and lluntz Hall. The Bowery 
Boys take to the sea.
(30) Lloyd Thaxton Show
(20) Boston Blackie
(40) Lloyd Thaxton Show
(8) Magilla Gorilla
(20) Compass
(30) Superman
(40) Dennis tho Menace
(22) Three Stooges
(8) News and Weather
(18) Scene 18
(20) Faith for Today
(22) Rocky and His Friends
(30) Whirlyhirds
(40) News at Six
(3) Snorts, News, Weather
(40) Maverick
(8). Peter Jennings News
(22) Clubhouse
(22) Special Report
(3) News
(8) Front Row Friday Night 
"Giant of the Metropolis”  CJor- 
dop Mitchell. Rolando Lupl. 
Y ear 10,000 A.D. Story o l tno 
first man to conquer death. (C) 
(20) Industry on Parade 
(2 2 ^ )  Huntley - Brinkley 
^ p o r t  ^
(20) News and Weather

6:45 (20) Peter Jennings News 
7:00 (3) Death Valley Days (C)

•'The Left Hand Is Dam ned.” 
A young gunslinger's venge
ance leads to a tragic error. 
(18) Sub. TV 
(20) A Man Called X  
(22-3040) IvOcal News, Weather 

7:15 (22) Western Mass Highlights 
(30) Sports Camera 
(40) Peter Jennings News 

7i30 (3) Wild. Wild West
Robert Conrad and Ross Mar
tin. Secret agent West under
goes a  brainwashing in a plot 
to have him do away with a 
renowned Indian chief. Sam 
Wano maker gue.st stars.
(30) Mr. M agoo’ s Christmas 
Carol
Mr. M agoo (voice of Jim B ac
kus) .stars as Ebenezer 
Scrooge in the animated dra
matization of “ A Christmas 
Carol.”  (C)
(22) As Schools Match Wits
Chicopee High School challeng
es the winner of Dec. lOtn 
match.

8:00 (22) Film
8:30 (3) Hogan’s Heroes

Bob Crane and Werner Kelm- 
perer and John Banner. Oil 

' fever smites Kommandant 
Klink and his boss after Hogan 
convinces them that Stalag 13 
stands directly over a vast 
pool of petroleum. (C)
(22-30) Sing Along with Mitch 
A program of Christma.s mu
sical starring Mitch Miller, 
Leslie Uggams, Diana Trask 
and Sing Along tenor Bill 
Ventura. (C)
(8-20 40) Addams Family 

9:00 (3) Corner Pyle—USMC V
(8-2040) Honey West 
“ Invitation to L im bo.”  Honey 
suspects that engineer and scl- 
entf.sts are being hypnotized 
into stealing industrial secrets. 

9:30 (3) The Smothers Brothers 
22-30) Mr. Roberts (C)

(8-2040) Farm er’ s Daughter 
10:00 (3> Trials of O’Brien

“ Leave It to M e.”  Angela. 
Lansbury. guest. O'Brien rep
resents a wealthy man who

leaves his estate to two grasp
ing nephews and a niece. 
(22-30) Man From  U.N.C.L.E. 
(8-20) •liniiiiy Dean Show 
(40) Dick Powell Theatre 

11:00 (.3-20 30-40) News, Sports and 
Weather
(8) Space Mission Coverage 
(22) The Big News 

11:15 (30) Tonight Show (C)
Starring Jf'hnny Carson 

11:20 (3) A m erica ’ s G r e a t e s t  
Movies
■‘With a Song in My Heart,”  
Musical biography of singer 
Jane Froman. Susan Froman, 
David Wayne, R ory Calhoun. 
(C)
"Fixed Bayonets”

11:25 (8) Tell .Me, Dr. Brothers 
11:30 (8) P. J. Movie

"East Side, West Side,”  Jam es 
Mason, Barbara Stanwyck, 
others. Love and m urder in 
high society when a wealthy 
married socialite m eets a  
beautiful, designing woman, 
(40) Merv Griffin Show 

11:30 (22) Tonight Show
Starring Johnny Carson (C) 

12:55 (40) U.S. Air Force Religious 
Film — Sign Off 

1:00 (22) Late Show
"Blood of D racula.”  Sandra 
Harrison and Jerry Blaine. A 
chem lstrj' teacher hypnolizca 
a young girl and turns her into 
a teen-age vam pire with the 
urge to Kill.
(30) One O’Clock Report-^ 
Sign Off

1:30 (8) Newscope, Moments o f 
Comfort — Good Night Ilym u 

3:20 (3) News and Weather 
3:25 (3) Moment of Meditation —> 

Sign Off

AUTOMATIC 
DELIVERY 'ATUNTIG FURNACE OIL

24 HOUR CUSTOMER SERVICE— <|49-3701

LT. WOOD CO 51 BISSELL ST. 
3 Phone 643-1129

WHY
HONDA

IS NUMBER ONE
• Honda’s superiority is 

a ^ a tte r  of record.
• Honda sets the 

standard for crafts
m anship.

• Hod la  g^ives you the 
finest m otorcycles at 
a reasonable price

SEE
MANCHESTER 

SPORTS CENTER
684 Center St. — 648-9179

LO-TRIM
BASEBOARD
RADIATION

CONVERT
Your Old Steam Hoot
ing Systems to a Mod
em Argp Baseboard 
Hot Water , Heating 
System.

Williams 
Oil

Service ̂
, 341 Broad 

Street . 
649-4548

So cisan! 
Dependabla! 
Ecanomicall

X


